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JUST RECE1VED- 

Muffand 
Lorgnette Chains

I* Soli* «old. lOk and 14k.
Hold Filled of beet qeaHtlee.

At better price* the* we bave
ever been able to quote before

47 Goverameat Afreet. 
'Phone 7«ft.

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.

ELABORATE NOVELTIES

Ladies
Bouses

laroe variety of attractive styles

HUTCHESON SCO

x-x W-W-X-X-6-V

FOR SALE ON ROCKLAND
AVENUE 1 acre 
and a 9-roomed

house; modem conveniences; $7,000 ; very easy 
terms. Apply B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY, 40 Govem't f

I Spring 
Medicine

tor
$1.00

Cochrane' 
SarsaparUla 
Purifies 
the 
eiood

Invigorates 
the • 
System.

Aguinaldo 
“ ' Steps Down

The New 
Gold Gamp

Fine Situation of Atlin City-Ar
rival of the Government 

Survey Party.3»r

JOHN COCHRANE, cwmisf.
N W. Cor. Vates and Douglas St a.

Let lie Fill Your Frescrlptke.

«SW ADV8RTISBISKST1.

It Is Stated That Filipino Leader 
Is Willing to Coreider 

Peace Proposals,

Natives Are Anxious to Surrend
er- -At Oolaacan Sharpshooters 

Still Annoy Troops

Prices of j Provisions--/.merican 
Miners Leaving on Account 

of Alien Bill

< Special ('orrespondimce of I We Time*.)
Atlin, Fri». 12.—No better situation for 

a b>wtHdto could have been got.tkiuvtlie 
out* chotvu for Atliu. It la tin* prevailing 
opinion of «II the* petqde the writer had 
*l*>ken to that it in the moat suitable

aa 'k c!ij feet. Boot* are at a diwount, | 
There is no use for them here. A strip 
of rot ton or sacking fo-em; the antrw 
from one's akin. Wood for building pur
pose* a* well as for cettl-erood is fairly 
plentiful neur at hand and the trees nverr 
age thn*e to twelve inches thick, chiefly 
fir.

There a-e L<*M> lots surveyed and they 
have been sold and squatter on. It is 
felly anticipated the rights of the lot 
holders i«rêvions to the commissioner*» 
order will be re*|>eeted anil It*(a rumor
ed some of those right* have Iwen »«>ld, 
Isota run all the way from $10 to $200. 
A rumor is afloat that a eouiimuy of 
gentlennix here are wanting to form a 
syndicate for the purpose of «*fTmng the 
government $10 p<*r lot for the 1.000 lots 
right out, and if this is carried out the 
reply of the government will be expect- 
ed with «figemess.
' The rents Of loi' Bouses. 12x10 fevt, 
run from $lô tn^P"25 per month, sb«»rt

Kipling Is
Very HI

The Famous Anglo-Indian Author 
Passed a Somewhat Quiet

er Night.

His Condition, However, Is Grave 
and the Crisis Is Not 

Yet Over.

New York. Feb. 27.- Tlie condition of 
«.in., was nn-

1 i *N | rOBQBT the Dauce Vract-se at ■■
the Danetng Academy Mew street, every Mantli. 1-eb. 27, 11:4.» a.m.—Except

--Tuesday «ÛU KrWiiy,.. Adtu1»*U>n, geutl^- ^ fur wi mxa&iuiuii Vulh y-iuul smu** -iudivi- 
meit. *3 «-cats: ladles free.

FOR HALE- Four strong 
Apply :fi Kauv htreet.

WANTED—A -strong . boy : one accuetonjeel 
to* horava preferred. Apply Walker s 
Hwltch «tore. Esquimau road.

• . xv.-. uu muamiuii )uui ).juw wane +»*uvi- -c*p***4 ***■ nwiwn v-oimMim—ware ««a, awao «u. aju»***. -
__ L dual firing frwu.tiu* juugb» near 4expressed thenHudrrw hr iriimr-nir pnrtw ~itepprr. Stir." perterrrr- Hgy wiling nti aXT6 tons ÿ : that if,' *t the eto*e ef the

along the river a ml in the vicinity of 
Son Pedro Mocati. all was quiet along 
the entire line last night.

The enemy's aharvah<*»ters at Calooean 
continue to annoy soldiers In the day-

IVice* of provision*. rie., are still up! Rudyard Kipling, at 8 
to Ibiwson pitch, and the trails u,rr~V**- [ changed.
poted in bad eondUW The following ! Mr. F. N. DouWedar, Mr. Kipting:»
?" »'t psr: •""“vT' '• V*iwh i e-wi-fc»». who i.** b*
fevi pointed d> rents per ivomidT: lxtvon, ! -., ’ ., , ... ... ..Ph .;‘tvn. $1; Nun*. 35c ; sala biscuits, 1 ***** **Ui thi* morning: Mr. Ki|dmg

position, Rlsifig gtmtly from the water -2th*.; butter. 70c.; rid*. 35c.; beef, 35c.; ; l* RÜYe. That is hopeful. We are cn-
edge the country for miles up Pine cm*k dried fruit*. 35c. ! raisins, 35c.; sugar, j deavoring to keep him alive by admin
'll* , fairly level and pretty well wooded. 30c.:flonr, $10 to $11 |»er wick; candles, j istering oxygen and by feeding him with
The scenery all round is itkfil and many 25**. for 3: eggs (frown) $1 per th>w-n: bl<KK, ,^tract of ^ The t.riHiH we
new comers to our city—the future north- oysters. $1.IW per 2-poimd tin: condensed , . , „

«Uk-3tira «Û Kr gslk-n. ,hiak- "m “Wikis in.,rains. It -

TO BENT — A pleasant - 
mis. hid Dallas road.

•«f Ude 'I strict. Win n ■•H,- takes in witk 
one glance of the eye the high snow cai>- 
■jted and wotide*1 ah»|H*a of the mountains 
all armiiul in the distann*, with the lit- 
tle islets in the HMFiwth* long la lu*
stretching as far as the wjf van reach tothree j timt», but the Amcrioana no Kmier pay_____________ ___________ ______ ________

Apply- i*.Erie m»H*h attention to them. re*en«rg tlicir ] north and south, and bucked by the gent 
tire until the rel**l* appear in the oihh,( ly rising ground iu the rear, there is

Mntar* Firth. PUling ««>4 ........mission 23 eeata.

Cuts! Cuts! Cuts!
A Vm I.. Mlertw, rot ta ralro. rot In pr,r„ 

Iton‘1 rot II J-m do yd. will got hurt' 
In your pre-hot.

Natel Oranêts 25e doits
Codfish Blochs, strips asd whole, 10c lb.
New Jems------------- .. .5 lb. palls. 50c
Owl Silk..................... ............3 tin 25c
Easters Herr lets...................... 25c be*

MO SCAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS.
Always fresh and reliable.

— Dixi H. Ross & Co.

* mee urowi by «stpiwt* him! m**ntriea'.
.■ In M.'li Ul :th'flillt -tun I l-

L.'BT-A hlurh SoM rpunlrl do*. wl5- ylri-ol. art- ,1,-wrtrel and the rally uoimd 
white on breast, bob tailed; au*w« r* to to be heard after 7 o'clock in the evvu- 
I»nnw* <»f Stump Ftnit.-r «fit be suit- i„g ia.the.trahip of ami wntrles.
îKljüvir1 ,u w"'- * ^  ̂ ^ hoot.

------- — — - - —— ..... ■ ^f tin «dfleer a hoHEv ” — ™
THIS WEKK- Kpeclai prlcea The insurance Companies, after confer-

t'oohln*.- front*Eli,, buikut-i KMb'tub., <*», h»ye dre-idrel to n,«-pt wur ri»k« 
Uobert Eerie*. Pn^laloo liealer. City at an additional premium of 5J lier cent. 
Market. —..... Lper month.

WANTEDhome wultable for dvllv.iry I 
puri*o*e*. Apply at MeDonaW* tlroc«‘ry. 
Oak Bay Junction.

Native* Willing to Snrremlcr. 
Manila. Feb. 27. 4:."s5 p.m,—T*wo eom- 

----- ! ndm«U>iier*. who returned from Maloa nn-

$4100 per ton; tlog* are exchanging hand* j day Mr. Kipling is plire. We may have 
ut $25 each; drink* ore *25 cent* and the . great hope for Hi# reei»very.” 
pri.*e fo- g«Jd la *14.25. but a* can lie ! Th(. following bn,lHtin w„ iwl„M at 
txpt-etetl there ia very little d«*inan<l for . - , . ...
nnylkinu. .. nroriy «II hnvo thvir. .oun. P*« <4rtl Al. mornme: “Mr. K,»- 

. - i lmg has been during the night, and Is
The Fan Tull trail la reported to*te ; Tery ^ •

in bad omdition for horse* a* yet. but | Slightly Better.
New York. Feb. 27.—loiter in the «lay 

close friend* of Mr. Kipling guardedly 
waa imt

. _______________, _ _ light
of the lutter cnd. tzf AlRfl _l«ikeL bt tt tunffip h given near I/>* fh*bm iweauae • than eonftl hf»w eepasWaA ■«« —à 
better Uioking r<aintry, being m«>re flit of the i«<* .in "(he flier giving way mvter j viidBfy'better and renting eaaier at half 
and yèrji suita'tde for agricultural pur- the wv:ght of *he team*. i pa et nine this morning, though still in
pose*. This being winter and the snow —----~~ - | such a dangerous condition that no cm-
lying 12 to 18 inches thick, one is hurd- â hllli iU/AV TCSW i rotild teil what an hour might tbring
ly able to judge çfthe beauty of the .lis- fl NUllrlWflV IL"StI fohh. Rtill. Mr. nonl»l«*lay had strong
irlet. but 1n~*"fFW weeks* time nature .................. ... ................  ] hopd* th«i ML Kipling would p«se
will l* gin to fktte it-vlf ill fftflt, It
dot*» not seem to be so cold here as one

.. -wj tiT chitreh hall. '** sn®f^ f<»r«*e to justify a v«j|Iey or ' muse for ining proud of this part wif! he har«l«*^ «diortly. us tenmalers are j
■ Ht.inrinmt >tmt. ''Thy Wnwk of the »•» «*« « :i>ion:il shell. of British Columbia. Some people who returning with thvir empty st^h* ov.-r vwec v* »r. nipmq

, .ini.ij.i '■ .tn.t mUvvliane,m.s pro l>nritt;? tin* uiuht time tin- nvn an* *o t‘have'been on pn'spocting frmra lately that route in preference to tbrT* CM expressed a hogiefuliieas that waa 
fer tlmr * *<vth‘t«*m«*l" lo the . m*ittj*s dilute th;it ] hare 4pformed the writer that tl%e die- I.‘ke route, cutting «df al*»nt 20 milea. - apparent last night. Mr, DoaMedJiy >

M; NnucrV «al.- tlu* majorUy. of tU. .a -, ihi*. mM The I *■> 4’hi h l**rtcr for hor>«-s. but the «tutlmr had pa asm!

find* it. for inatanw. at law C’abln. The 
latter place registered 31 degree* below 
zero, while it only reached 14 degrees 
below here at the same time. The aver
age tetnperatnre rang»** from 2 «legreee

Collides With so Electric Car—Xa/ro* Escape 
•1 Sir Harry Street la Ottawa.

Kipling
through the crisis of the illness sneceas- 

; fully.
I latter— At 11a.m. Mr. Doubleday said: 

'Mr. Kipling is slightly better. We now
Ot<aw„, Feb. 27.—Sir Henry S,rn„, j fl>' ,h- b"' “

hud a narrow escu|ie this morning while ; WAOEfl AT IMOS MINES.

J. L. Andre ville. The driver‘lost eon Refuse to Çot Wages.

_____  SW «eHtaa- .dee b-toy ropnrt lb«, W*)1 6* 5 » 1 ! ***** I*» SM*gt,h" •«, M* SW «R 8"l**«* Oflgt H* , Wh„ ^ ....
-uwdiritw to UounvboULke big cwuuUsaloii. #re «^xUaus I» sammder 'Fker rmght. .mil About zero and a little above in u hm-k Indiaugiug to Mr. « ,rn >>ti0 Were Taken Up Fr.ua Yktorta

'• T m,M' <'fflce I i,ij,» «.vw™ ,k„ k.j:,.# »i,a* throsifh the lay.
Ia*% Fabin stands nlmut 2.SOO feet 

above the level <>f the *»*a an.l Too Chi 
Lake 2.250 feet, while Windy Arm Le fo
und Taku is a little tower still, but as 
Atlin riv**r runs with a swift current in
to Taku Arm. Atlin Iuike is a little high
er again, awl Pine creek discovery town- 
rite is about flf*> feet a Imre the letter 
lake. A «enius of this townsite was 
taken by the police a short time ago and 
.it was estimated there were about 400 
of a population, but every day brings a 
few new c«»M seekers. Quite a stir was 
caused within the last two or three day», 
when the gf-irmiment survey party, un
der the direction 01 Mr. J. 11. Brownlee*, 
aldy assist«d by Mr. T>owry. with ten

tplrç.y ^ uigni. .mu auuut
acs uoire. | #|w <-xpn*wii the belief that Aguiualiio l^e '^y*

WANTED -.Two or three houw*«wlsg inriineil to acctqM imeific overtures.
, room» for gentleman and wife. Addreea» .. . ,, , * . ... , ___ .t* t>. -Box 73. f Major Venera 1 Qfi* -lui not nis-tyc the

— --------------------- ;----------------------------— commissioner*.
W ANTED—EJood bn”T '.?- **. * I Arndhcr Fiiipin.. Manifiwto,.rooms; sewFragv «-onnecilon. If possible. __ 1 *

low price for «fash, or easy term». A4 Hongkong. I-«4». 27.- The 1* ilipitm gov 
dr'House.'' Post Odkv 800. iniHM*nt^ ha* issued another virulent,

I.OMT. fnrnT.EX OR RTRATED tfrom the >»nU-American
II„t.-I VI,forint A Sv«»tvh stag hmui.l. 
Any one found harboring the »«tnv- after 
this date will be prosecuted. A suitable 
reward given, t.. C. Harrta«»n'.

LOOT—Between tlovcrament street and 
Dallas road, James Bay, a gold brooch. 
Finder will be euitaWy rewarded on re
turning to Times office.

The Tempering of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
«HI have been wrought out on the anvil 
-of quality and In the furnace of experience 
and are the very best that good workman-

facture. Any line of hardware wo carry, 
from plows to embroidery scissors, we can 
recommend as good material.----------et*.

niOOBK
Cor. Yates and Broad Sts., 

Victoria. B.C................................

RDvyAMf

> W. JONES,
AUCTIONEERS

133 Goverameat SuClty

Offers by private treaty one of the 
choicest and largest Farms, near 
the <4ty of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to ouomand a ready sale. 
No reasonable offer refused. Cor* 
nwp f.ndenee solicited.

W. JONES, Sole Agent.
; TUI* Ja n genuioe sqap. _______

REPORTS,
Working Estimate. *4 
Snperlntendcoce ____9

JAMES BRADY, NLE,
The Balmoral. Victoria. B.C. 

Î A T>rf deatrahle Copper Property for sale.

Dog Food
Nmltk'«_t>o« Binait» J 
tireraira- Thro ton Ik» do* to

Rmith. n<n Biro.lt.

_______Thro kira
and ns othro food 6

Far Sal. by n* Denton nqd M. S, SntW, » Co.

for working
’-'VM

healthy.

UuIHUDg.

J. N. B. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER,

Is prepared to «apply and erect In worfcli 
order Mining, Mfiling and Métallurgie.. 
Machinery by the best makers; Hand, Rower

***-------* ^ “ lnlt<and Diamond Rock Drills s specialty. Of- 
tfsde hidldfng, Victoria,

COKE
l to Pennsylvania Anthracite.

HArLL, eOBPEL ft CO.

THOROVCiHBRED E430I FOR HAT4T1 ISO -We have lllavk Minorca», Brown

which the fol
lowing passages occur:

"The American guns rc*|Mvt mdthcr 
honor qor pmp«irty, but hurtiar«»usly mas
sacre wonien ami childnei.

"Manila has wTtne**e«l most horrible 
outragi-s. the American» c-onflseatiug the 
properiiew and savings of the twple at 
the |»qiut of the bayoiW ami sh«»otiug the 
«lefmceles*. accompanied by odious acts

trol of W» b.wro., and tb<-y .la.hrel into j Tb, ld«odor, whk* I. th» nom,- of » 
ee *iia< ror el the re.ro.-r of Keel uiid Mpcr u,rlM cl,„.k,rt.ro (VBtoH
Altowt drre-t» Tiw v.w«.ul» «rf tb» Mira,,. „„„ ,n, roltl.r, romp,,,., I,rough! 
ror ... «orohret. .«1^ front trucks , . „„mlwr of mro from VI, tort, rore” 
tbrorn, elf th» truck. On» of the heroes ,„rt ,h. patilFr, Th “
7“ tu;t. owl the Irtm™ thrown ' , old. tovw-h, „ W .„,rS7„Z 
fnra, tot. rerat over thchcod. ,rf «h» l^.wi,r, lktt ... ,h„ wtar'
her.ro. n» cronped -Mlhurt. Tie- meter- ,„r th„ H„. rf me . .nd eu .hot uud" 
limn scrnmldrel tote ttn- ror oral else „„ <>r .rrived «

seee Wbul !

K; .2 THW-Mto trartrarwra
from imported etwk. and guaranteed and racial hatred worse» than the dvtpg* 
th,.ro«ichbr.*d. at Sylvester NMNOH. | In CnidH you (*rmjur«
LTty Market, ■ • • | -war for indt>|M*fldcnrn. you are only

HOARD AND I.ODUIXGS or room ami Wdrthy , to> be slave* nod pariahs. Pro- 
break/aat In a private family; home nim rlnim liefore .th«V<irili»ed world thrtt yonfort*, 
moderate. 
Bay.

Appl,1*:» Erie rerora. J.mro I wiH Itiht tw lliv dreith n*»in»t Amcrti eu 
j trcn<h4*ry nisi -brute foret\ . Even the 

COAI. AND WOOD—Breri rock, «SJWt Dtr 1 «“Id light If nravurenr,. Amen-
Wood, per cord, $4.50. Flint k Co.. IS ; <tii professions and promises arc pare

j hypocrisy. Thty covet -the *1*41* of Chi* 
ISO Osrvrn ! Patrimony of our race, wishing to im- 

' plant here a more Irritating and barbar-

Broad street.
UNION BREWERY DEPOT, 

ment street.
VICTOR H 1CYCLBB—Model 1888 reerived. 

Call and see It at the agency. J. Ram* 
ley A Co., 118 Government street.

C M. COOKBON—First-clase plumbing, 
ga*. steam and hot water fitting. Cor 
Bread and Johnson etreet*. Tel. 4f?4. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

ÎOAL. $3.50 PER TOX-New Wellington 
optttvrtre. Mtoff-y Co., igeeii; oorce; 
44 Fort street; telephone call 047.

ons dominion than in the past.*

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. 'Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 407; city offfee. 8winner- 
ton A Oddy a. telephone 4U1.

PROF. K A (IFF MAN N, ■___
Plano, violin and mandullti.

----  iflÜicE
Beat refera owe: moderate '

ÜTtoTi

Wild. Pil'Ell, NEW DESIGNS, LOW 
,F^KE^UUKaTK,‘ !t' ^ DI,LU'

Balsam oi Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Cough», 
Colds, Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL & CO., SOintsiie craim.
Clarence Bib , Yates and Douglas Sts.

Notice to Contractors.

Monday, Otli March, for brick building on 
Government street.

Plana and aperiffcatlons ran be ween at 
my office.

Low.ni »*r any tender not ne«-e*»ar;iy ac-
'•11 •>— tiio.mak imnmi

„ „ ... Architect.
Room 2TI Five Slater»* Block.

FA8T APPETITE Of A SPIDER.
-----O-----

The wp'der baa a tremendcua appetite 
and hi* gourmandlslng defies' all huma i 
competition. A wdentlet. who ctrefuily
uotesl a HpIder’N consumption of food in 24 
bouTf . tlWt, JL 11». jqiMfir.. Wi-ru
bulli |'ro|M>rtb«aalvly t»- the? lmn-im arartes

e would eat at daybreak tapproxlmmciyr 
small ail'gator, by Î a m. a lamb, by 

U a.m. a young camelopard, by 1 o'cbx* 
BI|||lIrBC » «teep and would finish up with a lark

» Lttvy.BiA5L Ml^SLIAS pe-.- m. <e nivOi.. ***** *5». AfeVx*.
lii Ffdrc »f hto 'wmnn.-n» -uppetite. a iplder 
has wonderful power of refraining, front 
ffod. and «he ha* been -known to lire for 
ten inynibs wbep .absolutely deprive»! of

■PPK '«tod- -

CRITICISING CHARLEY.

Hot Comment* by a lamdon Paper on 
......... Horceford'* After-Diuncr

-----<y~—
T3ônd7m. Feh. 27.—'I’he Ftlfin ffHaF Joar1 

mil thi* inoruinfi says:
“There was a lot of wild talk the other 

night at the dinner to Itoni Clinrle* 
Bercsford in New York. T>wd Charles 
Retvefotd trnftwt'iwtf hi* vtow wvH^worw 
plat» for an impossible atttttaee between 
nritAtootUe -L'JHUA^^fkf^^riiLaijy. 
to erttsh France nnd R«*h»:» in* fne rar 
east, to bolster up the crumbling Chine**' 
empire, and ta keep. the door wide open. 
Th<*n indiscreet post-prhndinl cnn<T«>r: 
overtook the gallant admiral. Ry the 
aid of some rather lo»»*»* statistics he 
showed what is not yet a fact, that Am
erican trlhlv with China at present really 
overtopped the British trade, and he 
likewise deduced, that the Yankees Would 
get. the iHggt-M pall out of ail open mar
ket but the Yankees prevent did n<«r 
rise even to that bolt. Not even the as
tounding assertion that the Pacific orewn 
is an American ocean waa potent to 
itraw them, anil Lord Charles will have 
to pipe another time to this side If he is 
to c-onvinee Engllifhnten that the open 
door in Chinn is worth the expenditure 
of much treasure and blood.”

sleigh loads of provisions and-baggage, 
ns also fire members of the mounted 
police from Tagish. with supplie* to as
sist’ the custom* officer. Mr. Metlift, 
who arrived three days ago wHb his two 
men and suitpV.c*. While some a-e ar
riving others are, however, deimriing. 
for. as soon a» the news of the alien 
law coining into force was known, a few 
packed np and left. Six American citi- 
x<*ns came fr^m Teslin district yesterday, 
an 1 on .earning the news packed np and 
arc on their wa.v to da\ h.nk to tlu* 
Teslin district again. All an* waiting 
with anxiety for the arrival the gold 
commiaaioner. who is now daily expected 
from Bennett. Many Ameri»*an citsxena 
are anxious us to- their position, an.l no 
rtmrbt the commissitmer will lie iMtHiltard- 
ed with inquirers and questioners. The 
medical health officer is expectnl here
to-morrow. : --------?—

The alien law is causing no small talk 
and It is not to be wondeted at as Wing 
the all impo-tnnt topic of our city. A 
meeting of free miner* was hvl<]_ycgt$*r- 
dny nfterimon 1|V the Atlin Hotel, which 
femrfheilH out Into a few hoars’ die-

“'"h"'. r^1,.....t lu,«k i

:rJr,.^Z^r He "iU i;:::
rhi* fun,-ml of the tote Mojo? Beti. of , Oo r , . !'c

New Mitto^b ptoce thi. ofter-
re-owl 'inn-ireI " 'with lun‘"militarx *?*uT^TT'lk* Wt’riTIa
hofion. The tmetiter. of the T!r,l toft ; “''
lotion ooo,-ttri>led at the drill hall .ml tofurtaad th,, ,h "J when h»
marehrel to tin- hot»,. The tloemror- **■•> the -tarelard w.„.w tor
General'* Foul Guards. . the Prinvesa 
Ixurise Dragoons Guard» and the Ot
tawa Field Battery took pert. The city 
eoundil, of which deceased won a inem- 
l**r, « ml the city etuphiyes. Were also

Hon. W. 8. Fieliling lwa left for Hali
fax. Hon. Clifford Sifttm will speak .fit 
Perth tteinornav evening. Hon. ,1. 1 
Tarte left for Montreal » n Saturday 
evening and returned here again to-day. 
He i* arranging for the contest iu I«evia.
. At a meeting of the council of the Do
minion Rifle Association it was decid
ed to hold the annual meeting of the 
coumdl on April 5 and ask. the Gover
nor-General to Ik* present.

It is probalili* that the commniul 
this y«*ar’s Bisley team will fall njxm a 
NTarffiiiie lWif TfiFe" IHffnv ts«ptnhr~Hdmer" 
of th;» 4ilnl is spoken of as adjutant.

pushers at Union mlunes waa $‘i«si per 
day for eight boars' work," which he se- 
repted, an.I proeeeded to the m'ne*. At 
t alon he learned that the rate of wage* 
v a* 12.25 for pushers and $2.50 ft.r driver*, 
nr.tl that half a dosen men. who bad gone 
up the week before ou a similar nuder- 
standing had refused to go to work. Or* 
other new arrivals havlntr prevtonsty left 
for the same reason. Our Informant ap
plied at the mine and was tedd he «- ,ul«l 
go to work at « OO. .but declined to accept 
less than the standard wages. With hla 
eompanbuM he raw back to Victoria.

This I* the workmen's dde of the story 
divested ef Its pitiful «.ctslls, for the men 
were poor and had no motley to bring 
them back to Victoria. The mine ow lie-a 
will perhaps bare, another version to giv*
la JjEfr Utthiltf.__Recent krara
IM-lled the «ouipany to discontinue the j*»*.

J runes vMtrihane. cx-mayor. who is ! »',°3rn‘‘'nt of Japanese umlerground. The* 
*•»!•! to be after the postmasters!,q> in P»"«"no collieries pay pushers $2.50 nnl 
^r«htfm. Ts 'here. ’ ' ' ^

—>■# MUwj.11 ■ttki.ariraHfcjai tswmsB, »
RAILWAY rASVAl.TIKN.

HAHNHSSING NIAGARA.

RulTaln. N. Y... Feb. 27,-Mewro. Alex- 
niMivr M»*rton & Co., of Hwtland, oho 
of the great textile nuumfn<HirWig firms 
<»f the YrorM, are to tmild a factory at 
Niagara Falls. They will use electric 
power from the cataract to rim the fac
tory. News win* rcceivcil in Buffalo 
this morning that the Darrel Company 
had closed <imtracts with the |s>w«*r 
«Mkiiipanr at t-hc falls both for. a site for 
it* f;v tory-mol -ran iLl

* tiller Merton & Company, 
wh»v manufacturin cai*pets and other' 
textile fabrics, hate tranches of their 
estaWrslimeuts in Ireland, Belgium nnd 
other eou a tries.
- : : wkx-rTT’^iSlK*. '-“t

sen as chairman nnd Mr. Simmons as 
secretary, but very little was decided ii|>- 
ob.—.Thtice-xcere about,sermly present 
and the prtqiosal was to send a delegate 
to Victoria with the purpose of inter
viewing the government, and if possible

Four persons Run Down by Trains and 
Kilhil.

Kuthvrford. N. .1.. FHt. 27. Tim hojl 
wt're killed on the Erie railroad this 
morning. Thi*f were each a boot thirt«-en

^ Tr-WW&mm- «f -Vaaeoavee. - !*• »f t

PtHSONAI,.

liettiiiB I hem lu .menÿ m* hut thi. thvir n.liw w.-re l.llr
is not decided up*m as'j:ef. A few. Mr. 
Kinney, the mining broker, in part tenter, 
expr.'ssetl their opinions an»l the diwcua- 
**pn. Jiur^tift. tb.e,*dl£. agaiaat the bill.

IVqJe are aux tons that the' postufltfb 
officials shouW comnsetice running a mail 
to and from Atlin. as it costs 25 cents 
for letter going out and 50 cent* pe® let
ter coming in from Skagway. It is. how
ever, generally understood here that a 
mall Is to commence in two weeks’ time 
and thit the contract ha*'been TeLto a 
respon-vldv umn for u weekly mail from 
Skagway.

Sine** tiie...gold, commissioner's notice,. 
fdrbUl ling ptwaoiH from ere*■ting cabins 
on vaviut lots, all work in the way of 
erecting log houses is stiqfixd for the 
present excepting in '»ne or two special 
eases. A number of men are working 
overtime erecting a large building to ac- 
rnmmodnte the two banks, which wHl 
b« finisheil shortly. The Bank of Com
merce and the Mi'Trhants Bank of dlnli- 
fax expjwt to rlnnrartwe husines* next

and»F»ir. The bodies were found about 
a mile west of We nnekensark river r«tfr"Detroit, are, at the Drlnrd.
bridge. The skulls were crushi'»! in, 
tbe legs and arm* broken. It is believe»! 
that th.-y were run down during dhe fog:

Peoria. Ills.. Fob, 27.—Agent R.vnl nnd 
Operator Wilson, of the Poor in. D»>catnr 
A Evansville Railroad' at Meekinaw sta
tion. were killc»l on the Big Fôtir near 
Tremont tote night. They were return
ing home from Treuiont on a railway 
velocipede ami the train, an extra, radi 
them down, killing both men instantly.

Dominion.
J. T R.,ls»-iK«.n. harrl«ti»«* Ifraro,!^^

te a eaest at tlredtetenh------- -----------------—
Roper Hal! one of Oalgary's cattle kings.

Is a guest at the Drinnl 
O. H. M. Trow, of l,«ia«1on, England. U 

domiciled at the Drterd.
R. TrundeH, Montreal; and 4'baa Met-

AMEUU AN I R'l IT IN Gl'RMANV

R<«rlin. Feh. 27.—Tile officiate of liie 
German f»»reign office have notified the 

embassy that the govern
ment will hmreforth admit American 
orange*, lemon* and raisin* without ex
am! nation. and -nteo that aH- America a 
fresh and dried fruit will he 
to pass in b»md through GerfiMiny with
out being examined. The decision

W. G. Tame r and Thos. Dunn, of Yaa- 
couver. are reglster«><1 t tlu- Drian!

riâpfshi flli-iN Phillips WoRey arrlvef
t»*me hr the rharmer on Hatnrdav night.

M. Iecighton, of London. England. wt*»a 
Is touring the pn.vlnce. |* at the Drinnl.

Sir Charles Illldtert Tapper and Lady 
Tupper came over from Vancouver on Bat- 
urday night.

J. Johns™, of London, England. Is * 
guest8 at the D»»mlnlon. He Is here ÿ» 
J»dn his party, "who are outfitting here for
the north. _________ __

Frank Noble, !,«.nd<>o. England; K. W*e. 
Cowichnu ; Win. de C Weth.-rall, Che»nnl»l 
ns; and Walt«*r Taylor. Vancouver, an» 
registered at the New England.

James F. Mesgher, I ort Angeles: F. W.. 
Smith. Montreal; C4eo. Ho We, Valon liny; 
Thomas Elite. J*enrtcton, »Tid J.ih# 51 array. , 
<rf Port Moody, ere domiciled at the Orient-

" J Ma»teei. and wife. C. Jtj jPn<N,„

■ra

LWVfk. « ml , R.int pud demwjiave -.|ms*vl mi ;„ti?e ; farorahle^ remirt* of, 4h«? !vMlg» Ht B^dtdasn, four :tHiwdonaytr*v- wV-*
now .orn-m^l ttu< th* I **»««• aa -mhibg Gewa* exixris 7:1': -
trrokrrir. etc. -v"—r The question of whether drieti fruit* i-Wna, are at the- Steertntott Tti«*y are ve- —-

No one from Victoria need expect to 
see our city very much like thrir own. 
We will leave that to the future, but at

sent abnmd are harmless, especially re
garding the tranambwion of the f*on *h»se 
and other insects, and whether the frylt

xltv.monitaie wg.njrpo«|vu.$,lift,.|iva iwwtp-t iwcvifui" gt&,& >v Autrinn, r.iv*-.». *
In a few dot»*n log cahiu* and al*>ut th** |nation has not yet been derided TS» 8sa Fvemdsc*; T. H. HafPey 9m*-

«».. ,i,,' wroiT or ' mm,.»» name numlw* of pitch»**! rm the probability ia that the derision* will he
smoke house ,»f fhe JaVtoSb DoM iteUine temw. and a fe# brush houses aH ror- favorable to American interest*. The
c>,uipauy. together with it» --o’----- f , - I . wood' ehtag officiate of the VuTrl Si
CMWIG p-om.lv; of meat-, w facts to thé fiti-
able to stole the loss, whlrii ts heavy. jnnliTfntry ntrn

They i
turning to the'r good work, after a hoR. 
day la the eastern State*.

R 41. Je*aop. Wellington; W. fl. Mnn

tie; J !.. i*ahlwell. New Wentmtwffer; t.
M. Wmtitwr. t’omex; T Wllmx. \teuotm->’:
• ; it Smith

”>■• rorodl • *TXc2tiX^3»L’r=TS-a SL^dk-»-.
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TRADE DEVELOPMENT IN OI11NA I Pttiy.K FtGHTER'R CRIME..

Charles Rvrenfort! on the Duthw 
of the Powers.

result of my hiwpltïïl <Ÿinrf1t "TieTorv mi it night last
night. Alien tleelenn that In* tlmught 
('•»upni*y was going !■> sho«»t him. aisl for 
th.it rfason seed his revolver.

New York, t>b. 25.—Lord Charles 
Bcresfonl, speaking hen* last night, said: 
“What remarks I have to offer may b-> 
somewhat stale, as it is difficult not to 
repeat when speaking for hro days run-» 
niug. With regard to the <levelo|Hneut 
Of trade in China and Japan, about 
which you desire me to apeak, I will 
saj th.ii. a- a result of my hi 
lion, 1 found that the total trade of 
China was *275,000,001>. Out of that 
England, or Grant Britain, owns 55 pei^ 
cent, and America owns 15 per cent. Th«* 
remaining countries of the world own HO 
per cent, and out of that* too, Great 
Britain comew in for a large share, be
cause- of the extent of her colonies» In 
China 1 found that "American cotton has 
gone up in four year* 121 per cent, in 
quantity and 50 per cent, in value. Your 
trade is very much larger than is shown 
in the maritime lists in ^'hintfs When 
ymrr good* are bt>mHH -by Kogliah -meo 
chants in China they can then become 
English g«HHls just in the same way Unit 
silk purchased by English or desman 
pn.|vli:ni(<t lnxi>tm»i Eipttsh Heroinit 
siik. If China Is opened up. your trade 
Ui tluit country will ilso open up. 1 
found. too. that American fleur vonsum- 
ed in China for the first serial or eight 
months of the jfear 1868 exceeded the 
quantity consumed for the whole few 
year» previous. Both the Japanese and 
Chincw im-rohant* are large huyero oT 
Ami rican floufc. We «hall do, our level

Tom Allen, at One Time Heavyweight 
Champion of the World, 

in Custody.

St. I «ou is. Mp., Feb. 27.—Tom Allen, 
an old-time prise tighter, and at om* time 
champion heavyweight of the world, is 
under arrest at the rt*urt charged with 
mbrdcr. Tom Courtney, whom Allen 
shot in the course of a fracas in the ix

Arrives
She Brings a Budget of Late 

News of the Northern 
Gold Fields.

Destitute Miners Hurrying From 
Dawson Con iitions Extant 

There

Gold Found on the Tahlan River 
--Haines Mission Growing 

Rapidly.

With another coterie of hardy looking 
soldiers of fortune froth different parts

priin- fighters saloon, «lie»! at the cit> of thv northlau 1* oil board, the stisnucr

FUTURE OF PHILIPPINES.

Democrats Wilt Protest Against 
Permanent Acquisition of 

the Islands.
----^-----

Washington. Feb. 25.—A i^nneu* of

........ it-an tit.-... ■■
beet t" Wet Toll in trn.ln. if n .in la l«iH> WW». .>-1 It niaj not row

the l>vmi>«Tntlc im-mlnvs of tin- HflWi 
of IlepH-smitntives has been called for 

. S u'ulock next Monthly evening tor the 
“cnnsidcrat'on of the nttitmle of the 
party in tin- Pbili|>pln«-H.’’ A plan of 
action has already l**cn outlimei. and 
it is exiK-eted that a resolution will be 
adopted njrtTnst the pmnarirtit acqui
sition of the Philippin* s. IVmoctatie 
mvmWrs feel that it will be u|»propriatc 
t«i consider bow far the financial ques
tion!* to remain in the paramount ïwsùe, 
or is to Ih- come scoominry to fln issue 
on «Imperialism. .tmlgV McGuire of Cali
fornia rays- that, wbil«* tbe fiuam ial sub
ject mill vi.ntimie to Is* among I bo fore-

5

friendly rivalry.. In what l have said I 
-—eiyc gum YCff gram«nrTiRTr',~ t 

Lord Charte» Bomcfortf hr re rent 
from a newspaper clipping with refemwe 
to the “o|Mm iloor'* policy in the East, as

------ ^vi.r.sst-d hv him since bis ayrtvalI in
this country, ('ontinning, he mhl: “The 
rircumstaneee cannot remain as they are 
utile** th« |>e«ple who have tra«le inter
est* in Chinn do something. If some
thing is not done, China will absolutely 
go to smash. Now the question is. shall 

» China remain a power and be aasisted. 
or t» she to be brought to mi end au*i 
divided among the great European i*»w 
era? Without the aid of the United 
St.it.> and c. rtaini European powertt. 1 
am absolutely certain that China will go 
to piecf*. I maintain that the more 
Great Britain, Germany, tike United 
States and Jnpen have their rusted tn 
terowt* in (UlilMi the gnmter the WH-urity 
ami peace of the world. The first thing 
needed is to help to stop rebellions'.

,“T cannot conclude without expressing 
gratitude tor/the reception tendered me. 
If we «-an get together, I don’t,my in. an 
alliance, "but in national affection ami 

— for trade purposes ami the spread of 
civilization. the peace of the world will 
be assured.”

tiime to I»- fMtngMHMiirt. owing t« lis* f«>ree 
Ttf rnrr-nm^truTjCTs ni advaaeing the 
st.-InpfTi(liMn. • -----—---------

TRANSPORT’S ROUGH VOYAGE.

-----San Francisco. Feb.-25.—The tram*»
I*»rt Zealanlia has arrived from Ma
nila after a mnzh trip, during which she 
encountennl a typhoon of 4.H hours* dur
ât ion. which damaged the ship to a con
siderable extent, injuring several men. 
The vessel nearly foundered. She 
1-ringx 5*1 soldiers who were sent home 
mi sick leave. 53 dischargc-l or under or
der*. and six prisoners and a guard of 
ten. Three men died on the voyage. The 

‘ nrlvimWK Sh' meh'wBô'Bave aerfed theX- 
time in prison at Manila ana nrr .-e- 
tnrnetl to the United State* under or- 
4SHS "f < b nvraj Ûtfak 

The Zealnndia left Manila on January 
2ft, and Nagasaki on February 5. When 
five days out from the latter port a ter
rible etovtH was enronnten-d. during 
Which I ir>f Mate Derfinu. Chief Pantry 
limn HaU-wdy and several of the crew 

; were I unify hurt, and rcmlerod unfit for 
duty. For a time the vessel wax in 
danger .bet *hc finally outrode the gale.

Cottage City reuched the outer wharf 
on Saturday night after a storm-tosmil 
passage from Lyuu canal. Then- were 
but two on board win» hailed from Daw- 
h ii. These were F. J. Hailey, of Bos
ton, arid John Hathaway, of Cripple 
Creek. They left the Ki.-udik.- capital 
on January 27th.

Another late comer from IJawson is 
Mike Donahue, .who has just reached 
Jiupmu. I u cou versât ion with Hal. Hoff, 
man. of the San Francisco .Cali, he said:

‘•Time* are very Mull iu Dawson at 
present oo mouey Iu drculatb n. lute <>f 
Idle m' ti. awd il whole Tutor tHêlïWoTlL 
ing lays that won’t amount to anything, 
especially ou thv bcm-hc*. Grub is plen
tiful and prices an* going down. B«-cf 
hit* dropped fir 2fr rents ft pound. 
partie* tried to comer butter ami sugar 
hut didn't, make it stick.”

Frank Hcbaffer, writing to J quea» uu 
dry dnte of Feb. lit, says:

Yov.i< letter <lote*l May 10th just r*^ 
etdved. We hud the first mail from 
ili- outside thi* winter on Joe. 24. and 
v. : \ little (ft that. Th<‘ creeks arc turn
ing out CiMldderâlilv fini winter, but I 
think the livuebes wlU Show.- the. La.rgv*t,

doing wry weil-—ju*t trying (♦» take mit 
enough to lake them home. A grimt 
many are giving up iay* ami starting out 
over tin* ice. There are toe many men 
fur tin*, diggings Stum- uf the claims, a re.

rrr

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Wiuniiieg, Feb. 25.—Hon. J. IX (’am- 
eriui, atlorocy-getieral, retunie*! fnmi 
the Fast This ntoming. He is how quite 
well and was able to resume hi» liutiew

President Mellon, of the Northern Pa
cifie.' is hen* conferring with the Board 
of Trade regirding the rebuilding o' the 
Hotel Manitoba. -----

PeN*ri» >ro. Fell. 25.—Maroirvt She<*- 
hnn was kiil.*d by a train t.eday while 
trying to cross the niilway line.

K‘ng«t<«i, Feb. 25.—Ideat.-Col. lav, U. 
A*, thv fi.r*t.British. uiililnry attache tv 
the Washington emliassy. is in the eity. 
the gv.eat of Col. Ixit**ni. Royal Military 
College- He will remain a few days 
nnU. pruciasl to Utlnwa lu tuafer with 
thi* Canadian military authorities.

s .l.ihn’s. Xfld., Feb. 25.—The fimt <rf 
the onnne.l sealing disaster* ixvurml 
yesterday, xvhen a boat from a sealing 
steamer the Pelican, at Trinity Buy.

~ onr AV 'l hlltl[$llg: Avas ifrtveii Wy <oiilrury j 
winds ami *‘xpos*tl to the storm all night 
long. Of the six men ill thv Isuit two 
perishisl tvn I the other four were 'Ian- j 
gerou.-dy làntL LUteu. ^ ... . .!

h ' David Mills. Miniaier of Juitiixv 
af Tbr» fwntrerxary exercises of ,l 

the Detroit Bar AsstK-iation on Saturday 
n*f**tTt*d txi the relatHHi* lwlweeu Cali- • 
*41 «.>*4 the Luiivd Stusls. ami Mr.Milia r

_ .jsaj J;..... ’Tliv lmiHTiiil govi-rritm*iit and
Can ala have always i54*n anîîmâ^fnFT 
mo'v ' *yni|»athetie relation* xvith the ' 
Vuitial State*, but for some rea*<m this' 
fee ii. i » ha* ind always liven nN-limH-aLvd. 
Wh ni yon extend your |si*.*e*sioiis. how
ever. I believe that by c-.miug into coo- ! 
tact with other nation» you will better 
appreciate ear foreign policy and will 
naturally be drawn more •'Howdy to us.” I

The United State* senati^ committee 
on np;-ropriAtioii» on Saturday agreed to 
incorporate a proxiston in the sundry

JIACK FOR A LIFE.

Shmth MeAllister, I. T.. Feb 27.—Wa! 
la Tonka, the Cbo<-taw lmiian who ach
ieved notoriety by touring the west with 
a baseball team while nitdrr sentenre of 
<b*ath. Is in |» ril for the thlnl time. I'n- 
les* I’nited tlw State* ileuuty sheriff who 
started from here to serve a writ of 
balsas «-ort*'1* granted on Saturday af
ternoon by Jmlge Clayton, of ttu* Imlian 
Territory Federal Court, ten* low the
scene of execution in time to prevent-If. 
XValla Tonka will tie shot at mum to
day, In Alikciii,*- Wolf County, in the 
Choctaw nation. Twice lwfore XValln- 
Tonka has liven far nearer t.« dmth 
tlihn he Î* now. "but the roads were n*>i 
so hod then, ami the courier who carried 
him his snimtion could make better time. 
The criihe for which Walla Tonka is tn 
dîe"Ts tîie mu nier of his uncle. I»iiupmui 
Young, who xrni an Indian deputy 
sheriff: L

Kl- -  . *  •- ...laW*WOf*lutl W1IUIIIUH
when a man. by dint of 

r will, wrings a for
tune from niggardly 
circumstances. The 

world is full 
Of instances 
where men

civil appr<>i>riation bill providing for tin- 
con st ruction of a submarine cable con
necting the United State» with tin* Ha
waiian Island*. The amendment pni- 
vnics Tor tîie laytng of the ruhte try the 
I’nited States ami for its sulen-quent 
owmhwhip by the vie -nmeiit. Senator 
Btrrîer made a sta foment before the com* 
mit:. .- shomrin* the ttblt eoeli !*• Md 
to Uwiluio for $<UH2,(MA.

The Trihigie liulldlug, Minneapili*. 
Minn., was gutted liy fire on Friday 
night , r An uueoufirmeil filfiior was cur*

- rent that two men who were |u the Tri!»-
JH* .

•• ' ’
------X e*-msc—kbrtrd. ISO mikrs from King»*

ton. Jamaica, wo* swept by a terrilde 
storm on February l.t aid 14, which di- 
vastatod tin- country districts, destroyed
h»-ul*t‘ipp«lig tiibl .'iiiisd Fcyfrui fatal!- 
tie* and general suitcŸing among the 61*'

by » weak and 
unhealthy man. 
HlheaUh not 
only weakens 
every physical 
.function bnt ev
ery mental fac
ulty and every 
moral quality.

If a man will 
stop and reason 
for a moment, 
he does not 

. have to be a physician to understand the 
causes of impure blood, or its far-reaching 
effects. When a man’* digestion is disor
dered,'his liver sluggish, his bowels inac
tive. the blood is deprived of the proper 
food elements, and the sluggish liver and 
bowels supply in thçir place, the foulest 
of poisons. The blood is the life-stream. 
When it i* full of foul poisons, it carries 
and deposits them itr every organ and tis
sue of the body. Bone, sinew, muscle, and 
flesh-tissue, the brain cells and the nerve 
fibres are all fed upon bad. poisonous food. 
Serious ill-health Is bound to result. The 
man is weakened in every fiber of his body. 
He. is weakened physically, mentally and 
mofalty. He suflers from sick headache, 
distress in stomach after meals, giddiness 
and drowsiness, loss of appetite and sleep, 
bad taste in the mouth, shakjness in the 
morning, and dullness throughout the <hiy, 
and lassitude and an indisposition to work

-JmmhmUpc tois^-foBHiy.' y>f WWi^ riiUT Tm
a hhttory'wms this Vll*‘t *ia,i not «'»0,,kh to buy au

accomplished

blood, nenree and complexion.

rheumatism, or some blood or skie L 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
the best of all krtown medicine* Tor ambi
tious, hardworking men and women. It is 
the great Wood-maker and flesh-buildçr. 
h make* the appetite keen attd hearty. amî ' 
the digestion and assimilation perfect, the 
liver "active, the bl<»od pure and rich, the 
nerves steadv, the body vigorous and the 

keiggroE — - -
t Pellets should be •

for sale by all medicine dealers.

paying <*> wqt* i%r h -ur mi l but very 
f«»w #1. Ewrytiling is ovenione ben*. 
Men Is wen* $1.50 List fai! àwhile. ami 
now there are four 5«N-eiit n-stauraiit* 
here. Then* is Iota of griHi. Sugitr. but- 
ter un i III.Ik HIV ■row. milk. <1 peg 
i nn. hiigur. tût ami 75 i-vuts. mill. Imtter, 
$ 1.25 tu $1.50 |mt iMHiiid. <%wl oil I* 
dowu to $1.50 |**r i-nn. llunlwure is still 
high, but will tumble before .-pitug. Two 
vsirtctl^tiiltolrg-■■**'"'TUMblBg. About hair 
the snl<*m» ore niiiniiig 25 ivut drinks 
:iud cigar*, and they do the'rtmsint***. 
The town is dead cumpsred with what 
she lined i-- lie.”

Mai. Huffman, in a letter to hi* (hunt 
*ays- €. II. JBBwa, one of the moat 
not ad trail warmrni on the «khi n 
Dawson, ho* e«une out the frosou 
north swift-footed as Mereiiry. He wa* 
ite^umponied by . A. Bradley, an athlete 
of Titusville. Fa., tvho assktixl in set
ting the |wee.

According to their story an army of 
men i* now on the trail tu the euast. 
HevHitl ihuusmul Mt hove Is-i-ii lying 
aivend Dawson during the winter, un
able to get work or prospect mid waiting 
for a favorable opportunity to get out. 
The vriit htis fisvtilîÿ tssiune in g<H».I 
«MMUfloB.

According to Klftwt?,eee roaM iuk<- 
eye view fiwn eoroe h*ro- 

ior mountain piik. iIiousuikI* of di»ai>- 
point«>d mid hanl-bsiking men would he 
seen lianlinc their little sled* and tolling 
up the icy trail. 8*ane of the*** men are 
literally “on their iqipers,” with n*» 
liiueey and just inongh “grub” to Inst 
them <m their trip. Others have little 
timrv than their blankets ami only a few 
IHVittid.s of fix»!. i1e|H‘udîng on flie more 
fortunate im! the ronil hou*<-s to help 
them through. -------—

iXnis are high-priee<Hii Dawnom bring- 
fng"Tn*iu $5<*> tn $1,1KJU each, and |>ro- 
porttomrtefy low in Hkngwny. There are 
team* >f the ls*st Mala mute* In Daw
son .vhi h $5,t*Jti would not touch. A 
single Mnlnnmte “to the manor iHini”. 
ts wnrttnt tPirm <ir*5 dozen dogs or the 
kind brought up from the States.

The serious question presents itself: 
What is Skagway to do with these men? 
Kkagway la the first point they reach on 

«Wgt the tow win»
over- tile Taku trail by -wqy Aklio.

"i-roêr: w1
iw
gi-'imd. eut wood,' thawed the gravai and 
panned ii <»ut. getting aevefsl 
the pee. wear the rarfferi. Other creefce 
in the vicinity gave good imlieatitins. 
This is hurrying more people to the Fer- 

. enpîne district.
News was brought by passenger* of 

thv* Cottagt* City that a short time after 
Mining Recorder* MeCullough left Tee- 
Un the miners enenuified there lield 8 
meeting and elected Coiwtnhh* Trim 
nivu to fill his place.

.Th‘‘ Vuitixl States custoros officers, at 
Wrangel are getting after the whisky, 
smuggler*. The little government steam
er Cosmos, in charge of Cnpt. Thus. V. 
Smith, succeeded on the ltîth in eai>- 
turing a sloop |.md«*l with whisky. The 
seieure was made off Frince of WaU*« 
island, and consisted of forty kegs and 
fifteen cases. The sloop with her cargo 
was towed to Wrnirgel where the liquor 
w*«* turned over to the customs authori
ties. l’he owner* of the liquor are un
known. thi—.. ill charge of the «loop 

‘having aluihdoncd their boat on sighting 
tlie- Cosmos, ex-aping to the aliore in a 
small boat.

Three day* Inter Customs In*|M<ctor 8. 
I* Adams made another haul, when, ac
companied by iwo men, be made a trip 
to a point.near the cannery and seised a 
cache of routralHiud gmsls. The seistire 
niiKumteil to eight kegs and eight corns 
of liquor. The g«»od* came from Fort 
tiimpson. x

ManV of tin* citizens of Wruugvl were 
wifnesw* of » narrow eacape ffoiu 
drowning of two fishermen on Wethies- 
day last, liana* A. Bjerre and a com
panion left Wrangel during the after
noon in a small sloop bound for the Nar
row*. where they are engaged in fil
ing. It appear* that the Ismt was w ithout 
lu^last .and when off the month of the 
mvr. uLuul tu.. mibs toepi TTrnnpfl. 
she was *mld«i»!y .struck by a fM*ven* puff 
of wind which cuiwixed her. Fortunate
ly the uevident was wRneaeetl by |s*r- 
eo-ha vu shore and the Cosmo*, which 
happened to lie in the bay, quickly went 
io the rescue aipi sue<-eisle«l in taking off 
toe two fishermen, who were clinging 
to tie» upturned l*«at, and bringing them 
safely to snore.

l'here was at lenwit one unfortunate 
niuung tke arrivals. TUt» wa» U. Kemp, 
a prmqsstor from the Loraine country, 
who ts • suffering from fl broken leg. he 
.Ntfhig fatten from a cliff and caught hi* 
hy l«**twrrn tarn l.rrs whw be lawlcd.
NV bin the accident orcnrrvd be wan f<mr- 
twu mill** from <xnp and had to crawl 
iiiost of the way. Then* is no stmuilsmt 
«smm*lion with Is.raiiie and he went 
from then* to Juneau iu a sloun

extra |«iir of shoe* for the trip out.
TU is , tj-a mjiiug „u riuy . A* ‘.‘-•d ^ ^ vX

i twi-en 4,tWI>,aiid "and Ellison

days. When he h‘ft it looked as thjiHigh

packing m*. getting sleds, «begs, barite»*, 
etc., preparatory to leaving.

riiis, of ciHirse, will greatly change 
the aiHtcantiicv of things in Dawson, but 
the g«dd is still in the em*k beds and 
in the sidebill claims of the Klondike 
tri hut n lies, and nearly everybody agrees 
licit as much as, if not more than, last 
year will lie taken out in next spring’s 
eie-in-trp. Though it may In* subi of 
Dawson that “tthe has msui better days.” 
ami that the Ihhuh ha* <‘ollnp*e«l. the "gold 
is then* <or lira comparative few who 
were.lucky enough to #**ck it first.

-News is ItrougM from lluim* Mission 
by the Cottage City of u stani|M*<le to the 
Tnhtun river, n feeder the Chilkat 
river. Got! wn* found there by a 
Jmicnn 'prospector and forthwith all 
.within bearing.yf the news seurrieil to 
the new found creek ah«T sm'iii then* was 
not enough land to luir.v a <*at in left mi-- 
sf^kel. Hallies Mission In ctmseqnem** 
of the rnsh to the Porcupine Is enjoying 
a boom. Iloiist»» are. going. 414» and al-ætiu-'i

Another new strike in the Forcnpine 
district is reported. Tuff* and Cum* 
inlugs. two pnepertora, were stake.! last
jiiLr “ ‘ " “ me ‘
lïïfci
b*y*s i«irtiM*n. 8. W. Mix. . Fin Rev i* tin» 
di*ciwn*r of Forcnpine ami, with Mht,

Tvft* and* Cvuiiicng* have reached

lent,prospecta on what they named Luke

^ H«• liruiight news «»f the drowning of
Fritl Miuto. a etoreheeper and watchman 
for the cannery at Is.mine. Some pros- 
|Ns*t .r» went to hi* store to make a pur- 
chase, and hmling the |dais* bn-ketl wrot 
back to their eapip. Next day they n- 
turned. and flmlfng him still alisent went 
around la the h«‘iic«sip to *«*• liin chirk- 
etis. All were dead from starvation. The 

a up* fate hail befallen hi* tug*. A search 
wnv then' mmtPTor the missing niaiï." A 
gasoline launch Im- had l*s*ii a«xu»tvnie«l 
to use was frond on the lteach b,,itom 
1U». hat no trace wa* fmwd of the miss
ing man. The prospectors believe that- 
he hail Issu drow ned. An cut ranee wa* 
forced to hi* store and Is-siiles bis good*
$300 in money »a* toend.

According to Mr. Kemp $18,0tit> was 
sent out from Heim Bay last year.

John Hylaud, sou of Robert Hyland,, 
th«* well known merchant of Tvlcgra|ih 
creek, wa* at Wrangid last wet*. He 
h*ft «*n Wulm-sflay lust for Telegraph, 
where lie will aprad a month going from 
there to Dawson City oter the T«**1ln 
trail. Mr. llyiaiMl is tin* owner of No. 
ltl Mow on Hunker creek, and while 
hi» Ua* great faith in the Kbuiilike coun
try Be is al*«i firm in his isdivf that the 
country tributary to Telegraph creek i* 
ri<*h in mineral and will eventually snr- 
i'rise all bill thv kuowiug on*** with its 
richness.

Thi* regular monthly mail for Hhmora 
b*ft Wrangel Inst Thnrs lay in chai-ge of 
Isiwnry.: nqimwnithig the Cnsca Trad
ing Co., who have I In* cm tract for car
rying the mail* to Hlenora. It crosist- 
«-I »if two |KHich«*s for Hh-nont, one of 
Amciicau until uiul «aie of Britiah inaiL 
.•tii') tw 1 pau-hvs of British muH for the 
bm Hilary. This I* th<* second trip made 
this winter, the first trip, made In Jan
uary. lunsnmiug nine «lays, ——— —J

The Cottage City took, a large number 
of *iwashes to Jmieau from Sitka, whi-rv 
a big |sitlat< h wa* held.

-4 ■■■■

of Death
The Widow of Sir Arthur Ourtis 

Granted Her Application 
in P,ohate.

The Baronet’s Disappearance on 
the Ashcroft Trail, 

Recalled.

Tbr drrnmsl.K*. attrmling tin- ul,op, 
I*irtlet "lr Artliur Curtis un thv Asti- 
rroft Ir«i: lu., euuiuiur are eurved by aé- 
lion wbloli baa raiuily Im «an-,'.«fully 
lakt-u by hi. wbK.iv, lo lv granMI an ap- 
l.llvalloa of prt-aomidlon of K.ib rb". 
.■ourt l,r.«'..vll„„ ,r, ^v,„ M
Iho Colotilal lloldd.-ld:

lb Lh,- 1-robou. Idvbdoe. 3 laradim, Mr. 
lluroanl aypll.-d lo Mr. Juall». Boram t,i 
lirr.iiiui- tbe death of *|r Arthur Cello 
Curtin, barouol. He «aid that 8lr Arthur 
wa. married la IWI lo lo,]y Sarah J.wle 
Curtla. the applleaal. nod there war one 
«ou, who wn« now iitaoit twelve year».of 

•“ the early |urt el late. Kir Arthur 
Curtia met Mr. !‘-rWhc wa« about 
to lake oat a ixoopeay of tvimeoi. ii to 
llrlthih Coluliilda to vieil the aoldlleld» 
Ihertr, and be arranged to go .«It * 
him to llrtllah l"olmubi.i, and then, p,-r 
h:l|W. to go on to Klondike. He uinde a 
will on Mart'll 3rd, Wa. by wlil.h he ap. 
INiluttvl hie wife plf nuillll Ua K'eL. 
riuùÿ—uih, lath. Mr. lNieock «ml «mu' p( 
the party left LlverpwU. On March Knh. 
1MW, Sir Arthur Curtla left Liverpool, nml 
çh arriving I» .v«we«v«r he nwckfr: inf 
cock and ihv imrty. They started from 
Ashcroft on . the wgy to the Klondike, 
there was a large party, auti „ grva, 
lu mber of holies. On J-mc 1th they ar- 
rived .it Qncroeli», and after four day»* 
KerwfJ they capk* to Viud river, where 
they viH-empcd. While there, some dispute 
arose between Sr Arthur Curtis awl om- 
of the isirty. Some horsrs having »tray«*d, 
art the party, exeein Air. v,H*oek and Kir 
Arthur, who was left a* rook, weet aw*/ 

try and find-thetn.—When theretrr When they returned
-me of tire1 -party swggssted thgt tgp MW
river had got into the porridge—{laugbteri— 
"pon whlcb Sir. Arthur Cnrtl* said he wish
ed to give up his duties as rook. Mr. I'o- 
<-<sk »|iolw to him about It. th!p|itpg jfy

RE AR-T WSE Atvfc

SOME FACTS RECAPCirtC THE RAPID IN 
CREASE oFREART TROU3LES,

was not serious, hut from that time Xlr
Arthur did pot act aa rook, he thinking he 
had been lu*nlt«*t. When subsequeotiy he 
<-ffer«*d to help Mr. I'oroek said. **Oo away 
and restthis being mIi| I» the presence 
of the various meinltets of the company. 
That was on June nth. On that «lay Hlr 
Arthur asked My. 1'iwss‘k to apolog'xe, 
wbl«*b he rcfn*e<l i" do. On tbe morning 
■ if 1 He I«»t!i wvhen they were going to have 
breskfest, Sir Arthur again asked him 10 
apologlae. mid there was a slight ap->lr.gy 
iiumIv. Later Kir Arthur left the ramp, 
nml from that time to the prewnt he. had 
never Ikn-h henni of. This camp was some 
."*» mile* from any ImhaMtad plaee, and he 
\».'||| :n\.iy witWyt taking any fotwl with 
bliu or any firearms at all. loiter on the 
same day. the burses having bwa found, it 
was decided to piore on the i»arly, who 
marched about <«*# niHew to a place uot 
fur—«.IT in the dlrectUm Kir Arthur had 
gun* when he left the ramp. They met 
a tuau coming along, ami he said he had 
not wen anybody. Mr. Pecock then *«*ut 
a not» by a messenger lo the emanipniviit 
they had left on the Mm! river, directing 
Kir Arthur, if he came bark, to follow 
tic in rinding In * 'lid ln»t rcj.iln ill,hi, 
Kkrch parties were sent out. ud a body 
of Indian* was vngageil to try ®nd Ami the 
missing lieronet. lie lthe learned cmnseti 
had the affidavits of Mr. l*oc«K*k awl Mr. 
Khepherd. also one of the party, n.nd that 
of La«iy Viirtlw In «sirrolstrailon. The lat
ter statist that she had always lived hap
pily with her ■ «abated, and the last letter 
he wrote to her. which was an affectionate 
cne, was dated May ."WHh last, an.l from 
that time to th«* present she had henni 
nothing of him. Advertisement* had a|>- 
l-earcd In certain newspaper* in British 
Coin Hilda. and no ansser hod b<*>n re
ceived. La«ly t’urtl* bail sworn that, to 
ihe beat of her belief, her huabaisl bad 
ilefl 00 or after June 10th taat.

His l^>rd*h’p: What does Mr. Porook 
•eyl

Mr. Barnard: Mr. Pecock also say* he 
believe* Kir Arthur Is dead.

Ills Lordship said he had « plan before 
"j^îm" iib<»wïng^a "'tra7Y <if horses.

Mr. Barnanl eald that was the way Kir 
Arthur wn* supposed to.Have gone, ami the 
eearvh party went that way. In his afll-

gant. to__tliei.Mbunr of the coqfitij

n
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t IIuvih-ihmI In the Following It«*ceut 
uud Mysterious Case.

H lranwnlml at an inqu«>st in I^uulou 
tiie other day that a uiau who had shot 
himself died from nutunil «-aum-s, uud 
this remarkable ciministamv recalls 
gome almost incredible imideuts of the 
kind which have buppeueel of httiv Only 

few weeks ugo a man jumped from 
Lumiuii bridge farte the river lAd though 
he wxi* picked out of tbe water quite 
dead the doctor dtsdaml that he wa* 
not drowued, Uut Usd iron. 4ieurt «11*- 

and tin* jury retiirueil a verdict 
lo that effect

On feeling in hi* poçfcet for the ring, 
however, lu* «levlariNl he had lost if. 80 
that the ring hud been twice lost and 

, twice found, sittl had. by r mnnriraMr 
coueidesiee. retnrne.1 into the poammalro 
of It* rightful owner.—London Dally

Ihe people

Russia iswsessi** the Inrgwt *tan«Hiig
army on earth. Every year some 25*1,- 
°0n conscript* join thi' Russian forces, 
which far time of peace number l.HKI.OOl! 
men. "Dn a war f«siting„thp< rises to 2.- 
500.(101),ç*ad caMing wit the pr«w*nt re- 
wrvee would increase it to QJM7.000 well 
tralnwl soldier*. Should ncfwlty nri*e

___ _____ ____ l | *h<e miiitin would lie «-nlleil oat. bringing
Though the fart went almost unnotic- , Cxar's fôrce* up fo 9,000.000 men,

PÜ. UL the time. Baron Rothschild ' «ix- . -------................ 'V............... .......... '—sagga
pirvtl on hi* birthday, imrdly an hour 
nft«*r reading a batch of evngnituhitory 
epistles wishing him “many happy re- I 
iurets, ' titi M. T. R FoTtern^oend- j 
cr of the Cobdro i’lull». «lied on the very-, 
winie <hiy of tin* year and in the saim* 
hour a* hi* wife, wlumi he survived 12 
year*. When tin- Fdshoda «riais wua 
at its height two <*ougr«*gatl«mal minis- ; 
ter*. I H-ur in g the iiuinmal uumfa of ,
I* ciuivv au«f French, di«*d iu the same i 
week. __jg|

A i-iiriojia fact Icakcl out at a recent ; lMat c-
iUtimsiL in ItcnnoiiilKcy The ricttiwi '' who h.iv. lcivrw* 1(1 tiv-^-ltb, Ii lo - -rtnm. 
were twn tnWw, who had been .««vident- . «.f !t<-hbig skin diseases. Dr. «'luwe's
ally snfT.M Ht.'.i. ,n,d the .-ri«l«'i)c»' shownry-^11.1”^^* »h»* ni.,<iilm.....  verdict
that. «U,.. tMMto. wSw*..-*» "Hr. -~tr «tS&hw if ikS* hm ^ SS"i 
the same hour on the same iimrning. ami preparation which 1m* l«cen so heartily re- 
that both mother» ffmnd their children S2”2!2,*2L l,y .‘,M* r|,r,•,, <>nw a< Dr. 
dead at the same time. . a large pro^rtton of-the curd ones trtl

The siywrstitioii* will fiu«l f«H*l f«»r r«*- «* *h*t they haw mifr.-ir.i f<>r year* mat
fTeVfllo'fi' DT f a f e": of ™nT passi-nger li'v î!‘'ul!.111 mrit- rtir»». mitli-
the tmfitnm.tr ,l,Hi M„l,c«,,„. which t h.^ï îmîïïîkt* r-"<i»«-i,,lrd Dr.
was risviitly w*revked on the Cornish There yet remains to l»e illsc-iverd a 
«•oust. The passmiggf-wrote jest before w”_gl,.^w Hr. « hase s ointment

Judge
the Merits of Dr. ChaM’s Olat. 

meet end Pronounce It Werlvel- 
'•4 at mm Obsolete Cere tor I ten» 
leg Pile*.

the <l«T»artnrv of the Purl; “If there is 
any ill-luck about the number 15 I 
ought t«# get it, f«,r 1 have takeu No. 13

has frt'ld to cure nllss. Mcmarkabl.* ns 
thli may apjM»ar, It Is |siwltlvcly troc, and 
I* fully borne out by the mass <hf t«*tl- 

".l.lk* at this nfflt>—Icwtlmoiiy from"Ü1 .V:,.'vr. “ !*«*• - 3ST5& IST æsssst îSdSS

H«*nrt troubles, at least among the Am- 
e rira ns ate» rortainly iiW-veacifi*. «tint 
w hile thi* may Is* largely due to ,the «1-

me* TTO1W wè -thret will arriv.- avut iu 3ULLwi,wwwl ituro;._uf Amu-itaji busi,-.
i;«*ss life, it i* more «>ft«n the reealt of 
weak Htonm«-lis, «if poor «lig«5<tHin.

Real oWnIc «Ilseàsë îs înetirâMêf lmt" 
pot one ease in u hundred of.heart trou
ble 4* «irgnnic.

'flu* «*l«is«* relation betwern- heart tron- 
blv nn«l issir dlgestloD is Imennsr both 
organs are emilrollel by the sann* great 
nerves, the Sympathetic nml Fiieumo-

In another way. also the heart Is cffe«*t- 
ed by "the form of poor digestion, which 
rittioc* gns and fermentation from half 
digested food. There is n fctdiiw of op
pression nml heatimvw In th«* chest catt*- 
c«1 liy prtrsnre «>f the dlstemled utomach 
r.n rhri Iwrrr^mît Tmtr*. wtr-rferrar with 
their action: hcn«*«» arise* iwlpitntkm and 
short breath. . ___ _

Poor illgcstion also pnisnjh* the blbodi 
making it .thin and wakerja which irri- 

. tatr* and JKcnkrns tbt .llWL:
The

trmililc is to remove the «Ügràtlon nml to 
insure the prompt assimilation of fowl.

This can in* done by the r«*giilnr »*"- 
JHft^-f meals «*f soMff WSto. pic:i-Hiit And

art’s 'Dÿsprtàda TnbT«»ts. which may Is* 
found at most drug stofc* and which con
tain valaaiib'. -heinnhsw <lig« stiv«* rtc- 

,w. ......... ment* in It plcasnirt. convenient form.
SMS*

>*"' clttiliit lake rveb-u wtth Fin.f- „,,.(rht w «r Kmart'. I>v«I>cv*in Tablrt,
at meal time will cure .any form of stom- 
iefi"trodMé eit<*cpt en nrôr of the stoniach.

t'tit «iw.t eeckwsc Wl tbrw m*?1 t“t

stomach tronWes mail 
F„ A. Rtnnrt, Co., Murahal*. Mich.

the .fruitlew ««rcWcs which had^ iiv'cn nia^e jtTWT^ntTntVprsnrT

for him to be alive, «-specially a* h* left 
ihe camp wltliov.t provhHng himself with 
food, that In- was Ainuruu-dw_ and that Uu«te 
wn« im tTihrrtitrrrt ptscc «ItMrlflf MN 
..f the Mud river camp. I!«- was of opln- 
io* %t -ffr_Arthur loot his life by
ting orTh«v ir»«:k am! hSridnW

jpd.
"flfi Lordship: What I* ihe valtw ef tiie

estate? —-•—
Mr. Barnard said It was alsmt fl.flnn.
Ill* Lonlshlp asked whether there was 

any preeed«*nt for no reeent an application.
Mr. Barnard said tbe usual I1»ie wa* fur 

six mouth* lo elapse. There wa* a «*aeé 
when* a gentleman lost b** life In Swltser- 
laml. am! the appll«*at|on to presume the 
d«-ath cairn- Is-fore the court two month*
afterward», be! that ataafl ever tor • lrog* 
er time to elapse before the application 
wa* granted.

Ill* Lordship w.il«1 hr thought the fa«-t* 
wrv. sufficient to satisfy him that there 
was reasonable pn»*iimptlori of death, am! 
he granttsl the applleation.

Most Chinese mandarins pnsa the
whole of their live* without taking a eln- 

:nu jKcnecns i nr -- f . gfrr£*F»lr Tard of exercise Under mr- circit»-
nu»*t *cn*il»l«‘ Irt'atmrtit for heart • - . _....stance* whatever i* n mandarin ever

aeen on foot in hi* own- jurisdiction.

In__ . recent letter from Washington, 
D. Cz^'ta an old friend. Major G. A.

Consul at Singapore, saye: “While at 
D«*s Moit-v* I became acquainted with 
a liniment Lnown an Chamberlain'* 
Pain Balm, which I found excellent 
ftgiinat -heumatUiu «k v eil as against

reathlngj. I'hada 
touch of pneumonia early thi* week, and 
two application* freely Applied to the I 

reJiçrcd me of It At 
t bô withortt W for

Bro*.. wholci 
Vancouver.

ale agent*, Victoria and

found hi* body the thirteenth in the line 
fUtoWt

'Fire Margate wnrfbnnt. hhdidid of All 
Nat bins, was wns-keil recently on tbe 
first anniversary <»f the tcril.lv disaster 
which befell Iht in 1NU7, when nine ..f 
h«-r crow were drowm*«l hi a storm. an«l 
another nea coinctdeece waa noted af 
the time of tin- death «>f Dr. F. R. Un, 
the veteran t«>br|ieran<v reformer. A 
fishing smack had been named after Dr. 
Is-es. anil about the same hour that tin- 
<l«M-tor iKissed away the little vessel wa* 
tutaly wrevketl off the coast of ILdlau l.

Not very biUg ago a miner named John 
Holden wa* tilled by a fall of roof in a 
Ltraeiishlro pit. uml at almost tin- sun»* 
uniment his st«*|is«m was decapitated in 
auotluT imrt «if the mini*. Aliwist at 
the same hour on Boxing Day, a death 
nml a birth took plaee <m the Si-niuier- 
ipg mountains. ____ ; -- - -i

Many reader* will have awlleed • pain 
ful cfiimideme whi<U «centred nearer 
home in connMlon with the nmrd«-r ««f 
n |M>pular actor. An intimate friend | 
wa* the actor1 at th«* lime 
death, am! on the n*eent anniversary « f j 
the tragedy the same frieml wn* at the j 
graveside of hi* «laiiglit«-r, also an ac- | 
tro**. who lid committed suichle.

.>'ot so long ago a ease occurred of a ! 
woman who fell dead as »hv was leaving 
a house. , A^passer-by ran for the «!«»•- 
4«»r, ami rim g the 1m41 at the surgery 
«Unir, but Itefore he eoultl deliver bis 
message he fell «lead at the dm-tor’s 
f« et. The 'other «lay. too. it Woman liv
ing at Ubadweli Ih-ath visite«t her non 
in West Ham hospital, lie having hceu 
run over i-y a train, ami after hurrying 
I sick to catch her traiu at Stratford the 
umther fell down «m the platform deo«L

Manchester ex-pro** pot hi* head ont of 
the window a* the train aiqiroavlivd the 
station an«4 came in «*outn«-t with the 
gnanl’s van of another train, lit- war* 
Wicd." a till th«- nmdent happened on tBe 

tif fhe dûy nn w1ii«Ti

merit* „f Dr. (*ha 
fi’s“t*. or K«hnnn

Whir tested Hu» 
Ointment. At •» 

A Cb.. T«?

Asthma ami bronchitis are promptly 
rnred by Dr. fhase’e Kyrup of Linseed and 
Tnrpent'ne. txhldi w-.thvx nnd tpih-ls the 
,;<‘bo'*l UUtl *tllS,rs Iuflee,OM*tb «; IF mta

TO LOAN SH
Swlncrton 6 Oddy.

I Gorerwoent StrW.

ANDREW SHERET.

Ill FMI H.
h.- un-t hi. ! C"t*^5.

plumber
Gae, Steam ana 
Net Water Fltte

FOR SALE.
«-------THE------- ■

SS. ALPHA
653 TONS

-deut on the same line.
An incident of quit«- n différait kin«L 

but equally remarkable, occurred in 
HanidufstA-r. Â lady in Ilmt eity Kwt 
a gold ring, nnd was overjoyed * few 
day* aWerwarsls to find it outside a 

J«2i»:.lhT,i,„*h«P- Imagining that she hn«l 
dropped it thero, Vrid 711*1 IT had lahr ra 
♦he slreel onseen. she went into the shop 
t«i inform the jeweller of the eifeutu- 
stance. ami It then trnns|dred that n 
gentleman ha«l found the ring a «lay «»r 
two l.wfore. and ha«l gone to the j«»well«-r 
h» valu** It juMt bef«ire the lwly entered.

wealth

own interests. ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is the> 

best known regulator of health, 

h’s daily use will keep yovr 
spirite bright and your health good 

-keep you in a mooey- 
» making mood. All 

t sefi this 'Sts n dard ! 

iüsh preparation at 60c a !

■ large.bottle» trial site, 25e. ;

VVr.rla. la 
In thorough ruLnlag order, havlw Just 
«-«me off slip *t Kstpiluialt. where shr waa 
tlioiyughly overbanltsl ami palnteil

*'«* lull her pot-ticuUis -apply to
--- Vti-JiAUJUl 41c RLdOK, 

Vancouver, 
Ageist.

Yanrouver.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

tBr. Bq. Orion
| Kok.l

MANN, Master

tala nor tip» emlersigned
SSL

Neither the capti 
Will In» res<*inslble for any debt* eonlract 
cd by the crew of Ibe above v«**ao' 
out their written onler.

H. IV ItlTHKT dt CO.. U4. Coaaigaaaa.

Can be bought at Stoddart’a at pr'cee (cow 
Mdertag quality» quite aa cheap aa the 
Kaetern house* advertise thrtr goods. Thi 
customer In buying here *41! save freight, 
ond if goods are found aot satisfactory 
odd obtain an ex<**ngpmeaaler than aea*

À FEW OF OiR PRICES :
Waltham patches^froa..................$ j

Soil? Silver Caaee. " ^ '
" “ >11.; -

itt
Cents’ Solid (fold Watches from.... 
Lad1»*’ tiold Watches from.... 

Jvwelry at similar réduction».
1 Ha moud* set In eotta Gold Scarf

line from .................  ................. ..
Koltd Gold Ring* from.........................
The handsomest Lady's Gold IV ug 
. ever sold for.......

STODDART’S *5223
parthaw ol Nnggot C«M te

« T.t.e *t

a.i-a c mic r a iuaj ua.
Nnperflaoua hair awl" fartai

m^_ 5raosssa •sî.xiTJr,
bathe gl «23

| street.
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Indian Pictures
The Fifth Letter of the Series 

of Word Pictures by G.

W. Steevens.

The Correspondent Writes of the 
" Most Sporting Country in » 

the World.

I g mun, mi who
how to work on

' tin* non of fifty generriftbtt* of King*: lv 
mud»; mu of iheiu ami a eta tv of Marwar.

, To thin day they quote his adimmition* 
j with a siiiivT* udoratlôn. bitf-i'litflltatL 
• Ha I f-nut itly. ‘"Tins Sahib very Hue rkter. 
j good for |poh>-|ilay, good for pig-»»htiekin'.
: This Sahib tolling uiv, you gvntlotoan 
j hai, do irvntltumu things, work like geti- 
! Hemnn."
I They did work likô geatiemen. They 
; dM hot build a museum and a school of 

art. as did the nvighlK>riug state where a 
Bengali Iwbti in Prime Minister, but they 
pUt the taxation and law eourta 
r,suing of rongh-nrol-rettdy justice, they 
ventilated the gaol uutl especially uiade 
a branch-line to connect with the Rajou
ta ua. railway. At the urgent iimtam <- til 
the superintendent of tlieir railway, they 
made a great reservoir to hold tfie sum
mer rain and an aqueduct to bring it to 
the city. In dry season* the people used 
to have to migrate elsewhere: now they 
gt-t shflclentty. tf not in abundance, wfr 
water throughout the worst of year*.

The
dvuts.of the « <dlege tnri»**4 mit vu musse |
ami gave the visitors a most enjoyable (tlEBMlil SEtEH

a- ■* ri-miri: ItltUPW1*!?IllUt HU

The Came
Whst a Seattle Paper Says of 

the Ladies Basket Ball 
Match.

JODHrvH
In the ignorant West wo think of In

dia as a land of giant ptrlm* shooting 
from matted undergrowth, of-jangnorott* 
scents and steaming heat, The 
yon run through between Botulwiy and 
Jodhpur is mere ^prairie—coarse grass, i They have lust hut «I a little Demi» ville 
mautv trees here and there, thin goat* railway to carry the sewage out of the 
and cattle, sand, and ahi%x-ring villagers. ; vlty: they have made mads
A* for steaming heat—w-w-w-wr!— ! 
bhsslV-ss tlgerif trembled helplessly round j 
Imitons a* l tried to dress- in the railway \ 
carriage. "Tropic*!4t*4i«I- VV-w-w-w-wr! ;
"Tbe"kTMn«s AT rWWlgflflUdflfflT'»fj 

the railway hatl |*»*tpouvl the agony J 
from three till seven in the morning by 
nneotuditig my carriage at J.xlhpur, ami

.the Royal Provincial Jubilee- Hospital 
i ami report aa to its vondilU»n nml umu- 
| agemeut. ls*g to report as follows:
| That they vbdtrel the hospital on the 

21st Instant and were jsveived by Presi
dent "'Wilson. Vlve-Prestdviit Hidmekeit 
and several oth«*rt* of the directors, by. 
I>r. II;i-eir. residtMit surgeon. and Miss 
McMillan, tmatron 'I be eemmltteo

_________ i wen- conducted throtigh the «iWablish
!" metrt and crttkolly examined Into its 

The following is the report given liy condition. Every possible facility was 
the Post-Intelligencer of the Isisket ball I afforded for a thorough investigation: 
niâtrh IH.IW.W th» ladh* of th,- Victoria Th‘‘ »*'<■ ll>"1 I'""™1" ^ thi-fwv
W»*t ball team aXi,1 th.- I'nlt,rally of '-onl^.ware *».
iv ...i.:............... ... .......  V-: .-- variably nnswxTtsl that toe trnitiiH iit

A pela ed O lkal Sl«:imer.l,l Ihc Queea'i
The depart qf the Select Committee All Blr.biay Coinailtke.
----- pointed by the House. —• j----- —• -a ■---

rnttnrrtn, 1, thT^t bmnght h, br; 'The commlm-c- »'bieh had ia chunc 

Mr. D. XV. Hlggitus on Sat unlay: j the three day demonstration In honor of
The select BOmtlttce.ftPl*oiuttd to visit the Ijnceu.’* birthday last May have rt-

«puvrted th«‘ publication of the following 
statement of the receipts and cx|x'n»i- 
turcs in conn<‘vtioii with that event:

Brilliant Work of Borne Pretty 
Athletes-Victcria Team 

Defeated.

To balance from IH»7.
Vlty itunutlou......................   ..
It. ItutuHUiiir mul ttolis. . .7 ..
V. V. N. Vo. . ................. * * •
M. V. Electric Uy. Vo..................
Drln'rd Hotel......................... ..
Turner. Beet on ft <*o..................
It. 1-. Itlthrt * V»............. ....
Lena A Lelser..............................
It. Wsnl A Vo. ~ »..............
Itiiuk »>f Mimtreal................. -. -rr.
liiWik of British «'htimililn .. .. 
Bunk of British North Amerten.
B. V. i and â Investment Co... 
1*. V. DavtUge & Vo.

. .$ M.»4

.. 1,(**U*)
Itmon 00.00 fio.tai

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

EL09R
0 Inlaid Ueoli

COVERINGS. ■s»a«wf»w«j. ->n

Inlaid Ltoolcil'fl for fakMqs. Bilks. PuMlc Dlalaj Room, Halt*. tc. 
Cork Carpet tor HoieluU. Private Office',. kethroo»,. «a.

linoleum tor teaeralpiirWi

ft

Washington girls at Seattle on Friday 
The coeds of the University of Wash

ington scored a glorious victory yester
day in the woman's athletic meet lw- 
tween Victoria, the University of Wash
ington and the Seattle High School, 
which, was held in the college armory. 
A* was untivipatc.l. the meet was ficri v- 

ffnish. ;• it 1 the 
'varsity won only after such a struggle 
as In rawly seen .-v. it in ilu- pidetS «I IIIft- 
sterner sex. Both basket bull games 
were w»n by tlu- U. of W., the score 
with X’ii'torin ln-ing 12 to l> and the 
score with the Seattle High School, 7 to 
*2. In addition to this, the eidlege-l*** 
first ami second place* in the «hirty-yard 
dash, and second in the orange race.

all round
their city nml planted tree*—you may sec 
tlu* young one*, each in * cup <>f enre- 
fnlly-imMstcutsl mud uutl fcii.f! with a 
wall. of. mimosa thorn where Iwfore was
Hntiilnk but dcncit.

Concidving the British to 1** th«* «>uly 
trui* siHirttauum in the world I*1*! b*s 
themselves, the men of Marwar are b>yal 

I W.-UHl his linmv ns l eti-|H*il „nt iill-t# j ts'.vm'l «u«iU, ion to their nim-niin. Thvy 
tb.- empty. s.s,tins* pbitforui mil fouiU k»* '*> tbiAr tosklnit. »"*«»«. 1
I ho sen Just rising. Half » bar,- : tavkiimstiT. but as a frk-ud. lett Ihiuh-
Injrznt uattros r-gwortsl i,n-b-- iho well. inis. Sahib, bciug 
Imilt ofllros shaking vW,bmtly,.shnmkHL Mon* War S,smV*
miscml'lC. ha If-dead, waiting foil the sun they will ask him aaxk>n*ly, for thvy ask
to kintllv them Uick to lif«*. For.^wdiier no better than to have a vham-c of shour-
m* came a carriage and- a curt, drawn i„tf whnt their cavalry can d“ fur the n star in berw-lf. and it is said that sue
by a couple t»f towering camels—-their ; Empress. a grlaxy of fair athletes has never Keen
no*!-* thrust .heavenward* in vain, in- i$rt with all the imMb-rn improvviueiits seen l*-fore' in this state. The <olh*ge
digit a nt a|>|w.i I t>> take the Imggnge. .We ! n n-1 tin- British sympathy Marwar is not men. not In-lng allowed admission, can-
"jrolled forth Tuto thv IndeiK-ïidélU j oyeP-gtire: mil. "Its poHCicul lift* is stoqfle tendetl thëîuselrë*

- R.jpnt 8t«te-of jwlhpnr. lik - ilself. S.sle sflfsirs ,m. ....Miegbs t- frUot st.-I» uf the mulu brnbling ..ml
ct! but the cavalry and the |kd»i. therm- ehivral thvmselve* hoarse. 1 hey vht*-r- 

lt* inhabitants-m-med durèrent Tnuu' th,- 'pig-slicking remain the *«r- ! tsishtes.
the 8abuy ereattm-s I had left in Bom- I ^ biisine** of life. The horse, who The large1 an I enthnsnrwtk- afldlencv
bay. They were taller, held themselves ;,|iU*tv the base, is td^hi-wr simide aris-j filled the galleries of tin* artrtory, and
alraight. and l»e»ktsl >-forv them: j'tlH.rnt* the *aH that keep* their life . tu,. Victoria yell, the High tieBdol yv\\
grew strmig, Wm k, bushy bear.K self- ! wW,H,r nut ctenn. Hr keep* them in the mtl the U. of W. yclL in gonjunetiuu
mpectingly parteil In the midillc and | i,a,,,iv mean between the half-baked civ-1 with the. blowing «if hornW. bugles, etc.,
brushed stiffly forward ami outwards, mgaiion ,,f the Imbu ami the lieaotti*! j made a clamor that would hâve dotn-
Many tliviu s-.. r«-on Uoi o-Uu k. »it:n.g x ,.f thê "tdt| ARtHtlV Yiîlét*: He .........rma f.*ithall Hell. The V. of W.
upright, with a firm and easy atmt. vou- ; en|TV1 fl,'r ,j„. grvrtt pnddew <»f the
trolling spirited p'titc* with a tobch mi ni|-in), r;„VH 0f India—hmr to emptny 
a eiiugle- curb rein.- There scctmsl, thVmZcrvi-* IhhoCmvttMfr nmr-that m \rr 
deed, no extraordinaryAiuidstr^.ho!aoa-T.>tn| tfleTe flrwvwfm-e wmvr 
«mt that morning in Jwlhpor. Sandy ^ Huvv *nd manly they remain

you may e«i*Sr-g»i$>ef «a tea»
with such of them as have l*-t*n to Eng- 

Petieil in Isiudou drawing-room», 
iwimperi'l at Aaeot, "athuifled to easy in

variably answered that the tvêntimut < a i un la 1-ain't Vo.', 
they reeel veil and the fmsl enindiid t«» 
them were nil that coelil be deelrrd. Ask
ed if any obstacle was thrown In tlu-lr 
way to entering the bosi^tal, the patients 
answvml that every fniillty was afford
ed them. A copy of the card of admis
sion was shown the committee. It only 

- require* to he idgitod b£ll»o din-lurs ; 
and h> furnish a description of the ap- ; \«-w Vam-ouirer Voeb Vd, : i. V. 
pi leant to si-vure hi* or her admission. I Bod well * imlf.. .
]„ urgent nml ««*!«* «.«.■» »» fumul-1 £?Sy *”7*! "
It.v is requtwl. Tlve nriwldimt sfatial in, Iloll Jnw tMxr.. . ... J.
explnnnthm of the n*fiisy| of the airtlmrl- .v It. Milne................................
tie* to adroit one* Stephens as a patienl. | w,t,8t^i * finrimnl
that Stephen* was n lunatic: and that | \itk. i-..iu>«rt«ni, / '
the institution is spc<*FalTy inhlbiteil from .«iiruvkuuui A Kvr 

i admitting Insane >n*eH The. same ex%

8. L«-I*nr ft Vo..
• J. V. Vœu............. . .
! Albl.m iron Work* . .

Thus. Bsrle...................
1 Victoria Transfer Vo..
I v. K. Bed fern..............

The Volonlsi.......
II. Malt la ml Kersey . . 
Klondike M.. T. ft T.

, II. IHnehet v»dieu ..

88.01»2.100
2-100

«. 2.100 

2.11*»

2.11*1
2fc»e>2.11*1

.....Jkft;. , 2fU*i
2ft <*»
2.1 of»

". .au» 
‘20.00 
2o.no 
2»M*»
Imp

Japedmt Malttols for em 
rooms, hurserks, Surrouads 
aad Dados, also a tine of

Japanese Rais
in »n the very Utest styles.

Weaer Bros.?
51 te 55 ftc, Street,

•- VKTOPIA. B.C.

RUC

uoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO- " -

K,,,, Mhb.,.- -, toe tom., tesm, w.s ^
_1. I !..... 1 1... ...lut.lL'i, list# will l IlC-

ri. Prior ft «Tu. . .. ... .
W. It. Jackson..............
Victoria 1‘lioenlx Brewery. 
Mrs. Marshal!.'. ..
Fell* ftMffi-gurÿ....
T; Ash ran

J. P1ERCY a CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Woo! and Cotton, Prints, 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
31,27, 28 and 20 YatM It. • « » VICTORIA, B.C,

2nno TÈhEliKAPH LINE To DAWfcOX.

A Pin nt to Build 1‘Yom Qm-Mivlle 
Through the- A'tliu Omntry.

when ndmitteil by mistake, but who 1*-
comf fo, violent that she had to Im* seel , i,'arm.DT‘.".lVy ft naxton
«way to prevrttt inj.nri«ms result* to other : r. it. Mclnne*.....................

uf.n^l!w|s|i..ii now df. IWflLC. JftewA Helimrktoü ,
a. * ouifcisriniH. .HWWW-. »' iwtowt l^'«n."i.r. llllilirll * . .

from Reve!st<ike suffering fr|Ni it Wj'l MlVÎ-hniit*' Bank.. . T.
M. Po-

2n.no3tM*»2»i.l*«arum
2n i*i 2U.lt» 
1.100 
i»A>
Ift.lei

2.ftO

TUH AMERICAN SEA MA A.
—o-—• -

Tlu- perwowU t resit meut artiordeil the 
seomdu by Anu-iicun ship's oMieei* ia 
the • muât oppnwive bei-auwe the fflod* 
,.m.-, feature of Hi* life. Extreme bru-Tbere is, a' scheme on in Ixmdoa t«>

Build a telegraph line into Dawsim froth taMty is the rule, almost witboulexevp- 
gome AH'iut-in British Vvlumbia diurlk ! tiam Jtd*-

not he ndmlttisUundeVthe by laws. The 
' ..in rating ttii^rrh. ttrejwrincwt lstw V»bb*n ft Vo
j. r>. PfmWhm. fs rttii-tl with all vhmI j;. TM-___ „ , r. M. ..■tf cnlinry .

f*r the iM-rf<»rmaiive nr it Market Vo.. 
Bon* ami j* claimed f,. V one of !" fie»., llratn-r. .

Thuto*ur.,“»*S*m£Ür ! "

b

both- sl b-s, mrh ahhosT a 
string of horses stood tied njp t«i 
tarty-pfirnrrrt 
hi>st‘i« gate, a ijian hoêtji ug a chest nut 

- Arab *v»ml iq« <m thft" wafl and salua 
An hour liter I weâ pi^rllegeil t«» mei-t 
the Prime Minister. He wore u pith t«d»i 
—which mean* sttn hehne*—a podde.l 
and qnih«| l*ix-coat. nml ls-w-nth it 
strange lirnwhes if dral> cloth, »»f which 
the omtinations came dowu, without 
gaiter*, over hi* 1**11*. Hi* . eonvitsa- 
lion was of pig-stieking anil (he mouth- 
iag of your horses. Presently. IÜM «fit. 
we enme t»» the cupolas «rf the Mahara
jah"* subiirimn iMilnce. A dosei* sad II*— 
homy si-w*l «mhdde B. aml a string of 
ehisd»-»! thor»iiighbr«*l* was tudng taken 
«Hit to exercise. Beyoml it Id* Excel 
lency larking over a collide of fences on 

siRv-bms isihi-

temHim- w it* royalty, they rvmuin un- 
li ffecte«1. HKwIeal, tdttWTF, now explolm* 
in iN.yish laughter/nomr gravity respect- 
fnl t«» the Sahib as to a fath«-r.

The halm, you *•«•. feeling himself in
ferior at heart, l* jerkily familiar: the 
Jodhpur Knjpot. knowing hi nisei f your 
equal, can nff«»rd to call ypu Saliib and 
salaam. Tlu- intimacy of primvs can
not raise- him; the friendship of the plain
est cannot lower Mm. He is n Hatlnwe 
Itajpnt: be can never h<- more, a ml he 
ran never be lea. G. W. BTBEVJBXS.

KiNcl os» All's RUST.

ertt

the Bnest an the eofiftirmt.
ments are .of beat. <|nd mort modern <•. Muv.
|I1 UJ»C.- I X\

*35252222îwSTTÏÏL'».-»j*2^way#-in, nr** « w»s irnss wore. iWiBrnjg ff|(i edfnmtffi^ havbtg tasted some^f | mtST^ .

12.ftH !

.•-MkOO-i 
KM*i . 10.1*1 ! lo,i*i !
!o:«*l I
10.1*1
lo on *in:mKM*»

of X^nciHiver. It is a very large un 
dcrlaikiug that w<mld vo*t a vast aiiuomt 
of money, but tlierv seems to be good 
reason to Is-HeVt* that th«- work will 
ÏnxhT begln. "'ln fact. so fat a* ««” 
ieomi-th E. (1. Woedf«ird, a wi-H-know» 
viril eug*in-er of Lomlou,• la ill British 
CtdumbNi inv«**tig«ling tin- «lilliculties 
oml the neceeeiticx of tilié M-bvme.

Tbie inforniathm come* from .Moti- 
tagnv Leighton, of London, Who has ar-

Miss Bewie Mcl>.nn« il. ami then follow-

that she is Hit, t4 lh«- holding athb-t»-s of 
dash was run in Ihrecthe stale. Thi 

hral* and a final, and rraulteii as bd- 
loxv* • " -7_'----------------- ----------------- ------ r-

First hint—Mis* Ann llubertj U. of 
W.. first: Mi** Ethe! White, V. of IV

IL BlÔlllUU .- ■ - .
nishi'd pay ami five pntteelte l* the •mme. HlckUNuf^y* * ’v!»..

t»fft.p«Hi«s*..lmina matît ladjl i vü lei m ta /Criiuk-A. Hra>—L".u__
lillumri- ft MiViUiiU.-y*two.cInsxcM except In* the matter «.f V««“TCTlir’^*

aeiutiimodatio»-1 My imthuts ls- ng treat- Kannilll,
Imrate rooms lush ad of I - wanl*. u i. ...........

Crown Prin<-e tluatflf I* Handling the 
Affairs of Sweden and Norway.the way—-we came

ground Uii.l <k*wu with faultles'l> '! w , r ,,
*rit : to this th«- Prime Minister attribut | King Oscar II. ha* retire»! from the 
rd the fact that th«»y had ««'ver had any throne of Bwcdén owing to ill healtb, 
body killtsl nt this game. Past the ptd<* „n«l ha* provisionally placed the rein* of 
ground WH» n race course: on it more the government in tb«- hands of hi* eld- 
horw-s were being egereise»!. And when t vî,t son, the Crown Prince tîuataf. 
yon raise 1 your eyes to the san ly hori- While the report is generally current 
icon, behold! it was | in Hwedeu and Norway that the term of

Thick With Horses on Ev«-ry 81.1e aj»dienti,>n is only for «he winter, .luring 
k im w.lorv ,,„,i the time that King Oscar is sojourn ng

—young h«»rse* and old. M alers anil saltoja. th»»s»« who ate In a i*>»«tion
Arnlm and country-bred*, racers end |»ig- klinw H;l>. that the king will never
slickers ami polo-ponies, greys, chest- n-tnrn to the throne. Awl eve»
nut*, and blacks—the w hole coimtr> was . M Majv*ty <.„,rtpU-t«-l> recover..
a whirl of horse* w-hen-ver the eye <*<mld . ^ fri^nOw of the crown prince say that 
acc an l u* far ns th«- fyc could r»-ii«-h. j e k not ,ikv,v llow that his father ha* 

The Jodhpnr riding-hreeches-bn-eebra n „ tUnt he would allow his
and gaiters all In «w P*w« f?“Whi to suffer the «unberrisumrat of har- 
yvu like alwve the kins-, fitting tight In- return to his former duties after
low it. without a single button »»r strop- . ^rforming tbvm. vf ti s»»verei*n.
have lwen taken up* a* I am told, by 
Iamdoii artist."and an- on the way to 
be world-famous. The J»*rhpnr standing 
mart ingiib- i* a* yet les* known: it is 
thought, that leather chafe* n horse in 
the 1i<^ weather, so à Tong hurnl oT 6»»ft 
«•U4h is used insteaii. The Jo-lhpor milo 
tram ha* lK-aten most of' the cavalry 
regiments in lmlin. It ia many years 
now since the .!»*dlipnr-ewited 5Mw»h*L 
the Prime Minister up—“1 riding nlny- 
seven. English j»* key boy ri.ling slxy 
atone, I I «eating him**—won th«- Unleutta 

chief, entering into.

The croire prince i* 40 year# of age, 
sinct* he w as ls»rn in 1HÛ8. He baa few 
traits in common with his illustrious 
fa.th.-r, f«»r where King Oscar ia kind 
ami peucvfol. 4>own P8ÜÎ GuftUlt Li 
stem u ml tempestuous, lli* Majesty 
ruled by persnasioti and convincing ar
gument. lli* royal highness will govern 
tiy force if iteeesnary. He ha* a will of 
iron and ha* never known whnt It is to 
fail. , t ,

The next son in succession to liiistiif 
is Prince Corj, ageil 38; for though then- 
is a brother befwi^en them, he n-UiMViish- 
cd hfH right to-Yhe throne by marrying-j-g 
one of his mother’s maid* of honor.

was before her 
marriage Victoria of Ra»len. She 1* a-

secoti j. and Mis* K. Schl, Vii-torin. third.
Seclood heat—Miss Charlotte-Blodgett. 

U. Of W.. first; Misa Gixlowin. Victoria, 
mssiad. ami Mis* Cooper. Victoria, Ihinl.

Third heat -Mis* Lillian Met Calf, 
of W./first: Miss !». Schi. VU toria. 
on 1. and Miss. Aimee Farnsworth, l 
XV.. tliinl.

Final beet—Miss Charlotte Blo-igvtt, 
l . ..f H*.jfirst; Miss Lilliam Metcalf, t 
of W., second; Miss l>. VkHoria,
thinl.

As Mis* Blodgett crosse»! the line first 
in the final heut *h«- was greeted with 
greet apnhiwsc. lier race is said to have 
be« n one of the prettiest ever Wen fit the 
-oUege.

Miss Ib-ssie McDonnell gave an In
dian «-IrU* swinging "exhibition .-iftcr the 
thirty-yard «lash, ami was enthusiasti
cally received. The orange race follow
ed. and created gn-at excitement aiming 
the wpe«*tator*. Mis* I). Goodwin, > ic- 
toria. t.H,k first place; Miss Blanche 
Miracle. U. of W.. second place, ami 
Mis* K. SehI. Victoria, thinl place.

The first half of the great event »>7 
the day. the international basket ball 
game, between Victoria and th«- l . of 
XV., then commenced, ami I salvos of ap-
lanse, yells, tooting of horns, etc. A 

fierce mix-up followed lh<‘ blowing of 
the whistle, and the game wa* »tgrle»l. 
The pm*» set by the V. of W. was ter
rific.*'but Victoria r«*st»oinli*d wit hi vigor, 
and the fury of the contest fille»! th«* 
sisctators with amasement. Three

Derby. The present cl 
-*4w4nberiUu*aiUL vrar or so ago, insfant- 

Ir *tnrt«*d n roiing stable in Calcutta, ai> »__ 7 , . , one or na «w»nn ■ •»
«table at Newrmsrkct. .ysi ~*rr—t Pt»—
tralia. and. »>f course, everything roncrK- oj
able at Jorhpur. A* for the Wl>|wr ly- f n ,al be«ni/ QU..
wtlrkmg. tWteW fammi^orer ïlugxfUtîc nrconipflshlitMith:
ami bmvlth of India? The Jodhpur dm- • loothet ut tbnv - little

- irar-ww. - »aw »,^5,2: asacÆ ■ w—«»g»sa «set» rass eW
! vote fvrtuuv.

,uaU *•««• tliiuz by tlu- rarslly from the 
1 firM. the thrower, bebtz Mt— AuUrey 

Kou-ler. Ml.* Mnl.-t Wnrl nml Mi«< Ann 
Mitchell. Virtorlti mmlc heroic i-ffort* 
to hold the college down, but the .Irollg, 
*,did tenin wort: <if the coed*, enrriod the 
college ci to Victory. At Sr rSI of the
first bnlr the si-ore -t'S'-l tl to 0 ill furor 
of the unirerrity.

After the first lull' of the \ ictorin 
gome the tir*t half "f the Iwsket lmll

him, a* the eholceir or our 
to hamnit uelllsing.

A Hnnsom Cali.
which Ife .............illy drove m r...« chun-
tr>. Tile Maharajah I» the lillest hono--1 
man among all the prim-e* of India. 
-Briidlv. .loilhpor *|a-ll* horae. The small 
talk iif a hunting country la carried nml 
iswananditjia t*-side that of .Iisihimr; 
even in Newmarket there an- » -me knK- 
asloiell |Hsi|de who hare no visible cee- 
m—thin with racing. Altogether Jodhpur

Mtemne cmbcovbby.

Dr. Iaihorde, the well known physio
logist, Informed the *Paris Academie de 
Mitllclue on Thnrwlay of an Imgiortnnt 
dlecorery tnade hy M. tjporge* Jnnbert. 
The liriihlem M. Jnubert umlrrtook to 
noire was how to supply air artificially 
to iv'ir.nn in .an hermetically enclosed

_____ space The dlscorercr’s hypothesis wss
■an proimldy elalm without arrogance hi thc ^ p,.r ,., nt. of nitrogen contain-
Is- the neist s|sirtiug ismutry’ in lee ^ |n rc«pirshle air remains Intact after 
whole world. | ' fhe 21 per rent, of orygen lias lasVi ena-

The territory o# the stale of Marwar. „,imr<1 nml th„, the same nitrogen mixed
whereof it. ia.fcbô capital, Jiiy. i«..|h.e E!3?-
,Te pa tf of Hajputaaa. Fringing the 
ansii Indian l.sN-rt, It i* iistdf half-

1 . THItlftlll B ll«l ilnesrrr. w iru t it « ntttHMt ■ 
sandy ÏMifl. . Aji Tdral rain first bteaks ilp 

, the hard gmuu«l In early June, then falls 
j tightly till (kftnnfiw. when, the sort «»f 
' millet ,ihi which the Marwftris lire being 

hn*buu«b‘l. another heavy fall is desir
able tu fill the*tanks for the cold weath
er. Blit bleu I rain* are rare, the Mar- 

rela.tively .sterile country level 
*tid sv«ft w'-jUic f««r'horse*, though istUaps 

,f :
none too rl« h even in gros»*, omL ntggnnl* 
|y of food to-men.

Si that a generatU»n ago. the natural
the euttsfttry having a 

wl.fbmsly suppliwientist by mtsmanage- 
thv stat«* was l»«nknit>t. tl»e people 

were mtahed by iuxa&tw. the g..«, nt 
meiu'was a mass of it»rrnpl in«d|tu»l«*. 
k*àÉ*>»gtait.eyÎ5, feWüfeÆsS-i®'

with a »ra supply pw** **yx<-n- re-
hvvoincs respirable air when by a spe
cial system the carbonic arid and other

— . * n •— — — *1. t — — I, j, x- p hfftivnpnr pmaisrcn n? n, mi.. * 
removed. M. Jnubert found this hy- 
lio tire sis to I*- rorrect. The most, import 
nut question wns the gimerntion of the 
oxrgen. flint It sppenrs that, after long 
research, he Inis discovered a chemical 
snh*taiire which, hy the rery simple op. 
oration of contact with the fltmosphee 
clears rillnted air of all the Impure gases 

, . prodnrul by resolraf1«»i. and rc-fnrntshe» 
tromlng -racers-hut requtdlr quantity of

ptire oxygen. The author statos that six 
nr eight pounds* weight ..f this sutistnne- 
will i-nobh* a man to live for at lenst 
ftvciriftffinr " HMHW-liMii <W*»**#SP

.

The health of King Oarer ha* been 
restored and bv has resumed the govern-

The iimtniiftiMs haA arrarrisl to q»*f' B. <’. Him-*
Into an exhau-rtivc nspiirv into ill! mat- ;
ti'T* eonm-ctisl with" the hospital ahd it* s. Jones . . 
mscagisnent: but In »‘on*tsiu«miv <>f the Jno. Hran •-
wish of tl».* government .to.^hisv the ht< A^^ndroy............. ...
sion at an early date Were finable !" ; Thnrpe A Co'.**. 
fin»I time to examine WIIMWfr Thé* firratt ft <*«‘7 v 

• nt-. «i«4> --may- - be-wudin»f- | HiVnj- '[?’.*
mittee of the Hpuko nt the U^xl fiesskm , |$. « ,wMv 
No well foundisl eonqdHint ;*T ill ‘.treat ( I I^Vr«-y *| r„.
men» «W hrmutht to their notice. ; \C„V| î fô’. .

The rrointog'^diooi 'pir nnrsi-s esiuwsd- -,, 
ed with flic Jies’-ltld s silts;to Is1 a most rreiisé * Vn-nse. .
. ffeetlvit fluxltiory^ branch and the ill. ™o MelptosU...........
rectors |.iint with portions We pride to : 7)" (-‘"itlstun afin
the fact thar-ntsuy ofyhe iruimst nnrsi s w. j Wyte..................
who tiro engaged In aflevli.ting distress ttwlonerlou-* t)dil.r 
ami suffering .throughout the province j shallenro, A Mmwuhiv .
are graduate* of this e?honl. < inrk ft Prarsen...........

H. XX* HIGH INS. rhnimnn.^1 T. Lnhiw....................
.1. DBAXK. sis-ri-tary. Ij

! Jnwtiff hrnke .. .. .
; Oil Hlng........................
; Jno. Meprvm.in.............
I W". 11. PhoWSO.............
j Psliuv Us loon.............
1 <N-«|.trn«nl llot«*l...........

The I.ouvre He loon . . .
i.. Wlll«e .......................
W. <1. ............
T. Hhoilmlt...................

Tu Ik.........................
H. K Igcvy...................
Taylor Mill he.*. .". V. 
Lemon <ioiin«*»m . ..
<». Hehmldl........... ..

. F Morris......................
The little fife envers hare been demx I.Muirhen»! ft Mann . .. 

gootl work-in Atymer. Opt., lately. t'aloa Brewery <*o..
They've been curing many "pcqile ,lf j Âk H«yîî*?. 7.7. 

that town who bave trie»I nil sort* of î» xm-neer

riVtnl in tivnttle. M r. Lelgtri » hi. wliun-- 
HMH» ; pr»«ents an-English syndicale in claims 
lo.oo I 0n Hunkt r on«l Sulphur creeks, U now 
II!I"’ «•» M* way to Dawson. An h<- fee been 
in.hi in the Klvniflkv <-oimtry he wnf, e»m- 
■mnft I yblrml 4a Louden ar'. ■«» gay

: thority iipop matter* connvvtwt with the 
10 On ' country. • and Was consulted by the pco- 

—ULtKl [ li'll. tcl.yraph coiiuviiiy.
• IU.0U, .‘•J. believe this nmipiny iwans misl

10.00 » - --
lium
10.00 |
1000 
111.»*» 1

F.

AN AYLMER CASE.
Mrs. C. H. Burdick of that Plnco Re- 

storod to Health After Ailing 
for Three Year*.

Hu- Friends nil Want »o Kn^w How 
It ame Ah iur, so She Telia th > 
8to«y of He- Cur*.

m*x*, ’ mii«l Im*. “It ha* already tneor- '" 
fioMitiMl ' with a capital of £2t*M***. or 
ILOOO.IM*), and some" of tin- alwtk has 
U* *n placed »>o th«* market. ll»»w it 
has been hike» by'the piiHU»- I tlo-md 
know. There is some dlttctilty in fioat- 
iug. Klimdike S4*b«*ines in Loiidou. The 
r»*git»ii is *«• rviiHrte' and then* is so little 

ill 1*1 knowledge »»f it vliat |s^»plv an* naturally 
l»i.on | wary, more so than here. But I glanced 
.jf»i over th»* irfwqwutna of the vviuvrn and 

«lis» uss.il the "matter with s»hiu* of. 
.inn those interested, l'^cir pxui is to iHiiid 
•Voo i man lake tjuciqibtlp. northeast of X lin- 
^,*1| ituiwr, straight north through th»* At- 
r»«*i *‘it country. -an«l then right «hi «low» the' 
ft»*» Yukon river into Dawson. At Lake 

Qâamdle l uiuh-rstaml there is tlu* 
^ last retegrapb cwnneetéen towerd tiw* 
inn j north; it i* the terminus of the- line ran

ting «‘mt of X'uiH-ouver, (‘»Hiwqn«*ntly 
it wotiltl 4m* the |s*iut from which to 4m‘- 
gin e«MWtruct1ou. of a line to the Atlin 
country mid to Dawson.

“Mr. i’atuti. a man pmmlncnt in finan
cial matters at laukio, a direct«n* in 
the new eoaapany. t«4d me some weeks 
ago that they Would put on a very larg»* 
f« rev of lip'll ami w»iul»l have tli«* line 
in operation by'next firing, lie thought 
it could be btrHt by April. Imt that seem* 
an iaqiueMibility. He pndNvMy does not 

'■ umlerstund the »litti»*ultie* to Ik* over-
.'..vo

ft.on ;
iun ;
ft.OO ; 
.im 
A.W 
ft.»*) : 
im 
ft.»*»1
ft.on j 
ft.on I

remrriie* for years without obtaining any 
wiiaf

One of tiiese is MrsvC. II. Burdick.
She was trouble»! for several years 

with heart weakness, smothering ftti* 
imr. slr«*ideH«m*sM nn»l nerveuswas.

Now she"* « njoîing the best oT health.
When ssk»*»! what brought about the 

rhamrr she tohl tin* f»dlowingi-*tory;
“For three year». I hn«l bu-n ailing 

with fluttering of th»* heart, shortness

ah-l" i!i- Seiittle High School wee phi.v- 1 waa often very dlggy. and my eye 
ed Th«-««‘ two team* were determined, sight became obscure. 
ïmSlf tirln: eutilwm In fast-play- » At tiuu* J.louml-lUUflUwlt !u
ipg-.br the uvo aLlu-r lvains. aod ^v n/, beiL pasring ev-nt*. tmd 1 waa; tro”M^ 1 D«r

" ■ - "" "“i l. wjth «L-dmlnsâmaor and grner»l ry. A *• wttwm

1». It. llnrr’s. . . .... .........................
TmrTMwfems» . .. ty .
1». K. »'nniplH*!l..............................
«.* ftiwlWHl . .. ..................
<‘. I». Mason.......................................
A. JL nayton..................................
Kett * rn.. . . .~.~rr r. 7 r
ft t;-i»»BW.T-7r~rv —....—. .,
L»-w is Hall .................................
W. Tsmnleiium.......................... ...
liras ft. III*»*ook*............................
Wnimm * Clark................. .. ..
Totmte & Klcwnrt .. .. .. 
IjnsHIWfMMl. Hull*»» * U»imt..lull.

| >lnnn. Hoi I* ml ft c»..................
' The Nation....................................
' >. XV. Jones ft Briilgnuin...........

rome, f«»r he. ba* never *«•<‘*1 the Klon
dike country.

“Mr. XX'oodford, the engiwee and su- 
|H*iiii«cinl»'iit of the (NtwpauL left Ixm- 
«l<*ii for Vancouver 1**for«* I dhl. and he 
«•aim* on over tilie I'anailiau Fuvitiv. I 
*iip|M»sv he is iu X'ancouver »»r sonu- 
Wh«*r«* in Britldk_(*»d«nti£ui u«»W. In 
««Ulitioii to the. line through Atlin conn* 

jkm ■ try to Daw>uu. there will be # liraneh- 
• to Hhagwsy from some vouvvpi«*nt |Kdnt. 

.in»» i pndrnWy I^ike Bennett. *♦♦ that vom- 
ft.«*t m nni«*a I ion will be had with that part
jh£i 1 of Alaska. -------- ...................
ft#wt « “The only nufavuralde comment on 
lie» j the pnqstoitlon timt 1 heard was the 
*•**> j f««r that tlM*re would not I** enough 
ftfirl l»usin«*ss to |iey two companies. You 
:! ,m there is another scheme <»:» in Lon-

r».«*i
.loo
r.oo
ft.no
ft.»*»

ma lit! me law that it requin**, is» qwtli- 
firaftUin. other than -ttmt of cMeenshtp <»u 
tin* part tif sailing-ship atteeiw. 1» rid* 
respect th»; United Btateu stands alone .. 
among maritime mil ion* <»f «uy c<swe
ll eeiu-e. T4k* residt i* that the me a in 
au.Jn.ivty on board America» ships an* 
chosen fur tiuîr ahiliiy to “drive,’* l.e., 
to beet, the men--under them, rather than 
for thiir aliilky as oeamcfi and navjga- 

j tore. 'Hie nqmtothw tbiis-aUaiuod-Auda 
Ks s«*qmnre in an es|»r:.t de corps leading 
to the comnrisicon of thi* most1 wanton 
t»mt*lkies conceivable by mimls trained 
tv ingynmun mtrihplh? of

rsy HS6TBOT ortyniwqnepcra social ar-lce--|-
g«l* . * • .

I The frequent ivcitrrenee »rt seamen »
..gxiintor othccrs. mnU the-----

monuttmoiw reguhiitty nib wbi«*h tiiv*e 
ehurgi** ère «lismismsl by Hit* court*, has 
cadet u f«‘ellng of liidilfereiuv. and 
even Mntidari, on the iwrt of the pub
lic*. The charges me «le by th«* see men 
n.it'fwr iiH-n'Iil'.»- when jmlged by the 
standard of eomlnct prvtaiHng on land.
Hot to. mus^i he remenibervd that the 
standard prevailing a* wns is one <*f prac
tical- slavery, in which a «legn*»* is an ne- 
ttie! persohiflcatlott:

An in vestige tip n show* that «luring the 
iki.< eleven yedrs more thati one him-lred, 
*hi|w‘ crews haie brought chargea 
against th«-ir otfl«-er* m $*«»rtx of the Unit- 
el Stat»** alone. This lirt tuvludra only 
those eas«*s which have <*«.wi* imist jhvui- 
incntly before the publie. Chanu-teris- 
tic f«*ntlier* of this record are: Fifteen 
«baths n-siikeit from the trratraeu* re- 
crived; many caoew resulte»l in the loss of 
llniiis. eyra. or teeth, and In other lujur- 
ivs «»? a permanent (4MtMflV, Including 
insanity; several soklde* are attributed 
t.. pi in igiiin only <«m ii eonrlctloea 
were idasiatsl. and. with one excaqiti-.n,
H» penalllc» InlMri «ff rararty ■w 
imil: the name of eertein eh’i»s and their 
ofiicer* rts urYrvqwnily In the list.

At the pnwiit m<Hit«*irt an America» 
hoy named Aran* Stmrr. n native of H*s- 
tiHi. and the son vf ivwiiectab’.e parents, 
is an Instate »»f a lunatic asylum at St
atic. XX'iwiingion. a* the r«*siilt »»f trnit- 
mviH rv<t*ir«*»l at the hands of oBcfr» of 
nn American shit»- Another American 
ls>y. Ephraim XX'. Clark, has 1mh*u i-on- 
tiucil in Thooiashm t Maine) i**irrt»'ntiury 

■ for mon* thnn twenty-three >vur* f«’»r 
in Hi I ny u is 1er cl rru mat ancra of the most 
exitieme pritTOcaSbai. Such i-ase* von- 
tain u surticiemt exidanuthm «>f the na- 
rive* Amrrimn's oTerrion to the 
XX’aker Macartlmr, in the Forum.

Wt-*

7i.t|A | d«ni to bniUI a u»U»graph lin*»- L» -Dav

“What sonifnl eye* you linve!*' she 
said to the mnorent rontb. “Harr If* 
he smilingly s*kcd. “Y«*s," .she murmur» 
«•<1, in her gushing way. “KeqieeiuUy the 
left «HH*. 1 could look Into it* liquid
depths for hours." “I might leave it 
with ym over Smulay." said the youth.

l«*arned very little- a Inuit it. It .

suit was grintiv ii|i|>r.-,:iiit<-il1'V ihi- aii: 1 cr,,,il>- with rti |1jBnMww ewl grBW,! : * pfJTJ}?”
Jto. .JStli. >r»t h>Ktl»r'F M.lftiafi «M ..to-* prortr.uhw.,, U*« ; VIfartSSk!.

It. X'nrimn 
E. Mnmlcu 
M. Preston .

,.fc, jam».
- K. îünwdney 

J. Bril .. . .
I». II. IKMff ft jfo..
*t. Wllllflins *• (Hr.

w-urr ii to It In favor or toe nni- va.ily »tnrtl.-,l. weak ami lbttla*.
Trt-Mtr. Thf High School glrla |mt m> a I.a«t S<q>tfmhvr 1 t""™ »™1 —*!"* 
nfi-n-iiit game, not .bowed much ini- MV.Iinrn". Hiitft anil N«rri-l*l1l«. which 
provpmont in their tram -work.'- I rw- at Hteharfi*. -f>rmr Stow.,

The wood half of the Vletorle game diil me so mti-h goo<l that I tonight i 
followed, and wtt» replete with all „nii l)ox. The effort of the two loir. , 
arotHpl 'brilliant playing on both tddiw. ha. hern reroarkahlr.
.The eoed. were In fnr virtmT.- however. *” — *™™ 
uinl ttin-e uioro goals from the field In- 
en-.i.ed the score to 12 to 0 In favor of 
the V. of XV. The leant work and goal 
throwing ability of the 'varsity- girls 
gave them the day. Victoria waa strong 
at many [mints. A weakness in team 
work and iu goal throwing snatched the 
opportunity of aenring nitentedly front 
their hands. These fear faillis, it is be
lieved. can easily be eradicated by eon- ™. ------- •• .................... ■ ]le, v,,.w
sistent training, and when the return j Unt. '________ | Hon. <1. Martin .. .
game is played In Victoria tff W * ; T6, of ,h. maaonry "f old «• gVw"
■»« tnf* |n<*f *Xfn ™™*i >fewrreat-tmtnttaga mat-of-the torrtaeatten rTt,a'-]r. xrrr.iWiqr-
cannot Im* said m pralee of um* coco w„,|w an<| other mssoery throughout the Mr. Fi rmlmugh . .

province of Québec generally. I»'1* Iwn the
the «Hama» i pértriitttra îlrssfi ("ft..

AH my heart tiwiblra are rrmrrrrd. the i fil entier * Boric .. 
shortness of breath and nervowtKw» have Tol Vim** ft f'o.. .
disnppe-ired and .healthful, restful tieep ^ H."*Pennô«*k . 
has Immmi reefoml by their wonderful p McRae . . ..
tonic action, ami mv appetite has als » Henna ........................
returned. In fact, they have ma«h* me [Î*
as'well and stning os I ever was in iny nivkeoson .. . .

( T. XV. Pnivrsou. ..
All druggists roll Mllbtirn** Heart and |*.I|vmi j*,,”""1"1"-' 

fear Pills, Pr|ro SOe. a lex. or fl hexes R; 
for «1.2.5. T. Mlibers & Co.; Toronto, | w. H, Flewln

Xw Much I 
of the coe«Is* |

plaving. while the pltK'k a ml «Midnranee
utille* them to the admira- ; j
The make-up of the two contractors who lmve o»***aslonnlly hmt 

to dtiutaantte these ittwhirw. The owl

.
ft m sci ais thtil sunn* concern has n plan to 
At*», 'uy a cable to Skagway ami to continue 
1‘*1 I he Une «m «tow» the trail U» Dewrwm, . 
ftnu ' wi^1 «^ bramii to die"Xt1th vonntry. An 

-ivwiLil im*t na one who Win»- familiax..jkRU-.
"" JfK* • iTOw'

the financial strength of 1h<‘ eoo- 
ftoo ,",*r11- l,,tr sonu* »»f tlu* newspapers eom- 

W the two etMBtMUMMf «mying .
" s36»:' Hi*vp «W n«»t ’seem'-fn'TiF*'eftonttirtwistnera • - 
g-Jg for two. They aeemed to cuneider it 
ftiou set t le»I that tti«*n* would lx* enough bnsi- 
ftiiwi : ness to nmintajh one lin»*. Nothing was 
too «Wnf rim rate that wwtH ba «
*'^11 ekirged. That is nn unsettled uintt-er. 
ft«*i 'Hu-y will doubtless depewl largely -on ■ 
ft w» the amount «»f tuisittes* to îm* «bute

“Mr. Kersey is numaging director of the 
f’nnad’,:in Dt*v«hqimeirt Company. He} 
tohl Sue that he wn* having two fine j 
sl«*aiw«r* Imilt t«« of*-rate *w Istke B«hi- j 
ett in «aMHMtctio» with' the steamers on 

ïnü—the Ywktm river." 
ft.no , Mr. Is*ig4ittm has with him a hy lmn- 
ROn 'l^ l»h»nt which he purchow*d at Chi- 
ftf«i cup), and which will be used <yi the 
ft.oo clni'.iis • on Hunker «-m-k lielongmg to 

lfie‘ syndlcafe atiiiéh ke ri*prt‘svtffs.

Tt's glass.

CURE
1-

ft.oo
s«»i
.ion
ft.ieift.no
ft on

gck Hwdarhe and relieve all tbotrouM*» 'net 
dent to a blllou» state of lbs syetonk. eucli aa 
riTTlm— Nausea. Droa-slnses. Dietrswi kftei 
eating. Vela la It» 81 la. te. While their » 
fumarkabto succob* has bc<a ebowu ta ewruig

tion of all. 
teams wn*: 
V of VT * 
A. Homier .

A. Mitchell . 
L. Iff la ml. ..

Ê

!
him tor»)- wWiIrtr.: s.

Victoria. ! «.f ibis *r«*nt strength Is that the ••French-
..........Centre...'.... <W*dwlii Cunaillnfi bu'hlers of old niikie a practlee
.Bight forward... IL 8chl (c# , of seasoning their morter by hurylmt It 

Iveft forward... N. tioodwla ; In the earth over winter. The môftar.iras 
.. Bight guard... .Cooper ami prepnml la. thf .Bntu|,,ii.: a pit was «lug. 

Saunders, tie low t.h<‘ f»»»'
31. domlmaii,....... iNfi guard...... -Hi Scbl Hnri w ith will»!

|„ the fir,I half Miss Sn.mdcrs.. i -w „„„ -----
Victoria, had her ankle badly *prainert. nR<1 th<> hr<1 ,^.,^«1 deep enough
hwl Mis* Cooper took her pln.-e. Miss m^lk rartb to keep away the frost.

below t>‘ fnost lin»*, the bottom ,M*1lng -.Vni-bt 
lined with mM nml n wall of •<ml tsrt.iig •*
put In the able* o* the-mortar was «lumtied 
In. The top wa* thee nl*n i-orerert w'th 0n band

MeTnvIsk Nursery
Hmall* HiiMHinls .

Total.. . i .. . 
Ext>en«1iture—

Prlstlng,..................
Reception..............
ilega.tta..............
Hport* ami games

VOO | 
ft:00

ft.oo 
41H. 7ft

. .$.17100

.. Rfto.on

.. Wt .17 

.. •UR.ftft. 

.. nnn.on

,v 804 no
. SX, 12

Tq all who hod themeelves with health 
away. Kidney■ and Liv

er so unorganised that they are Incapable 
of keeping the system free from poisonous 
waste material, morns dr Disordered, How. 
els Constipated. Head Aching. Back Ach
ing, Bark Valuing, take Dr. Chase"» KM» 
ney-Ltver nils. The «îulck Way they help 
you back to health will surprise you.

SICK
■urinnht. ye» Carter's Little Liver pn* m» 
equally valuable la Çf*nstlpalk o. curia g au«l t ie- 
venting thisanaoylaecomplaintwbUe tl « y sise 
eorTecfcell«ltoor«1ersoriboatomacl»g::mniiuetbe 
P-rr and rcfuUto tho bowula. Croc B v*y oulff

HEAD
Jtfhelherw«w»M bealm<wtprteetesstol»>w»a»» , 
Baiter from tLUtllatnwOug coin plaint; bot f<-ru». 
nattily thsir rsKUweedooe noteud lmre,and tboee 
whonnoa try them wiU And these 111 tie ptil* val» 
ebla in so many wara that they will not be wil- 
ling le do without tbesr. But .-ifureZiuclhsefi

m MÊggmmgm —I*. To bal*iiee OB hand.. ... .. .. ■
A l..kirf*l.. from r.-Uh .ay, a ««**££%< %#*^Sb6K¥;

FranktBberwov-l was down town to-

with ritotora morlms. He mryw he dr»>ve 
thirty mil«*s after he wits taken, and 

iff m.v,.r ,-.mu- *o ip*ar «lying in his 
. ... After this when he goes out in the 

og* ......... — ’m* wiU taken a bottle of Cham- pee
CMW na?d«»r*:r*»«l IwttriHwW;W

/conflict bo* taken place lietwem fhe" It ns*'' -------------- —------  . . , I ^»*irn*»ly with him. xl'“urK ) :l
in o y mg. h«h *wr wJXV ! riiti.-ee at TnUènwso ;u»0 of Harsh purgative reinerties *re f*«t rivtint I (Iowa) Times. l*or Mje by HendersonLn*t night m Denny hall the 1 WH j siflns and * et iltT n h Br- ’r"T t«> .the r-oile srib.n and mild effects i Hr<>*, wholesale aèrent*. Victoria »e*r
coeds giive a nHvption t«t the other n,,» l«fter 1 wring kittol. It is said to have nf carter’s Little Liver pi's, if you try . x*jHw«wVtsr JL...... .. .

ACKI
SSSSSBc™?

Carter s Little Liver rills era wry small and 
very easy to take» One or two Bill» make a doe*, 
They are strictly vefcetaMoc.-sd de m*t gHo# « 
purse, but by tbste gentles-.» n plunes hi wha 
use them. Ia ftal*ata3oen:e; flvifor$L tiokl 

• —m.. iiiuiitoii>«r;WM-k»«Mto ' ;•«
eiUlTtl WEDICIHt CO., tiro Vt*.

ME.MB» MPrice,
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I in thrir own territories. Professor Smith 
• would fa ip nrb the well-niennimr foreign- 
| er permitted to prowl up and down- Van- 

nriln armed with a sack and it murk rake,
> scooping the *ol<l nu£g«*ts and du?d: from 
out placera nrol river bars, just for the 
sake of “the brotherhood of inniC* The 
Professor full of- henevolemp' for the 
alien miner urul prospector,, ami he would 
like to see the door into Canada slummed, 
right hack against the- wetII and a shingle 
nailed, ultovo it bçtiring this notice:
**Alien* looking-for n soft snap," walk 
right in and shovel for life.”

He snya tin* legislation brought in by 
the British ColUmbiu government ‘ is 
•‘anti-Federal. a nil may involve th> Fetl- 
erafton in serious dllBcultie* with foreign 
l*»wers." But he say* not a word about 
the. legislation to the same effect intro
duced a ml passed by most of the gold *■ 
states of the Vnivn, -and tlwit is where 
tfte %v«*ak spot lie* in Professor Smith's 
argument. The acts ngainef alien* ^xtss- ‘ 
ed .by those states have never involved 
the Federal government of the United 
Htatee in any “serious 'difficulties with 
foreign powers," and the case of the 

.Canadian provinces is practically on nil 
fours with that of the individual state# ; 
of Oie A tin-ffcau" unit hi 

If British ColumMi. has m»t the right 
to frame laws to protect its gold placers 
the sooner the people know it the better; 
but we have the positive asstiriutev of

subsequent additions will iuctude some 
cruiser* nearly uproachiiig the type of 
the British tirst-cias* ships Terriiffe and 
Powerfnl. The United State# natal 
authorities were eo pleast*! with the 
work done by the cruiser* in the several 
eugttg*niM.nts of the late war thflt the 
prolwbilities are that the cruiser in Ita 
three classe» will 'be Uie favorite type 
of tighter* in the American navy of 
the future.

N <>t w i tihedai ml Lng t lie a iq*in>nt - fa i lit re 
<vf the torpedo boat and torjsilo tsiat 
ileatroyer to justify their existence ns 
auxiliaries to u modern fighting navy the 
American authorities are not going to 
leave them out altogether; they wisely 
argue that it all depeuds who is work
ing the torpedo boat or destfoyers, and 
that those vessels WoeM in* most «lan
gerons enemies if manned by A uteri can 
or -British crews. Tin-retint* provision 
will tie made for the inclusion of those 
naval hornet* in the next programum.

As for tile army, as every rt-ader of 
the newspaper* is well aware, the Uidl
ed Ntatea govermiMMit have determined 
to np|ifoporUtte one hundred million* of 
dollars, and the first step to Is* taken 4* 
to increase the present strength of the

fall arms) to one hum!ml thousemï7 
That is not a very large army for a 
population of seventy-ft re millions: glv

Aid. Langley 
Disqualified

Mr.

He

Jaatice Drake .Bales That 
the Alderman Loses

His Beat.

Is fined the Penalty of 
$60 and Costs of the 

Court.

In Falconer v. l^tngley' Mr. Justice 
Drake this morning delivered judgment 
iu favor of the.plait)tiff and tilting the 
defendant $50 and ruling that foe i* dis- 
qualifted. The judgment is as follows:

The plaintiff in this action sues for 
I sum I tic* alleged ttf be inctvrml by the 
defendant for sitting and voting as an al
derman of the city of Victoria without 
Wing duly qualified. The facts admittednit.-.l titotM roirnliit i-n , uciug .imv quaimi <| I lie lacis juimmvtl l,lg fr",n 1,11 11 fn'" klvk for an ,,ff

yk"L-v ” ; «,« ih*t ... niwnto.toj -"1" --I »n,.r in. TH.Wrti,,
for alderman for the Houth Ward of the 
el tv «in the iffh of January, and was de
clared by the reriiriling uttnt dtlljr elect

Copy for « hang»** of advertisements mqst 
be handed In st th|* ofllve not Inter than

iug only eue soldier to every 77*0 of the I <w ,,M* *-t,‘ df January. That the de- 
............................. .... _.............. ................ ...... HKtaUn. .ml brim* „„tv » k-v.t ,rod“‘ *“ • **“*••"? owacr *» ten->7 -»«•-- . non no. ^ u. Uuüiuiü. ; z;r«—«in;
vimt that British ( id urn b; a luts this jwfaoae «may mirnWre 101,694, and wb«W | $1.NU0. 4md had been so registered for
right and that It will be stoutly main- |*opulation is 38,000,000. ^thie
fa*«c

ss*e ! a la-rksl of six months prior to the noni-
ag:;inst all attempt* to deprive that Mtith the |sw*ible «smtingvmp- of a hiutinii day. That a iih»rtgage was rv'gis-

hltw,1 ”b!‘‘cbL^^W 'foflowlng day! the l,n,vin<-v of lt- lt ** impossible to conflict with a Kuropeaa i*»wer now U-

communications Intended for pnhl'ce 
lion shunUl . \m addressed “Editor the 
Times,Victoria. U.C. ____

say what thi* Ikmiini«m govennnnrt will 
do fn the matter, but we can only judge 
by the very vig>«rt>us expreytridns Of opiii- 
lon being | uVlishesl in all part* of the 
Dominion that disallowance,or any at-

The DAILY TIMES Is On Rale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMUUK S BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 
Douglas street.

EMORY'S CIUAU STAND. 23 Government . 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yale# street.

MRS. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY
« STORK, 46V* Government street.
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY. <11 Government street:
H*. N. IIIUUE.N A COMPANY. «> Govern 

meat street.
w. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. U2 Govern 

aient street.
«KO. MA Ksi» EN. News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
H. W. WAI.KKU *»».* Uw.rj|, K^ul- 

malt rood.
WIIiWVi **1 P-ff1— mtr*+t ____

îfêS: ^ ^
T. UEIdMNG, Cralgflower road. Victoria (Nd„n«I l^wi# will W reiiiemWrisI

fore tlu-m. the United States }>eople 
may is-rh.i|w raise the army's strength 
irithlh i-fry ymrn to aottn^bhing like 
adequate propbrtiona. The raprrhbce 
the United Staten has had with volun-

t.-mpt t!i<\r. :it would bo imwt aD|..mlar.' ' rt mmr. rrr it pm* hit.ipiilr 111.'.
Mm sadwte Smith doe. no, foil. \ -tbdhM ,h„ m,i«. «U» or- vf “

iu the shmt anl add paragraph front Ba,ds*Rj«»H am* availability of volunteers _________
which, we UJWtf, to ERt Ui the ns mi I slap lx* vawtiy improved over what hln*y were J,ionspr-.* 
at the Dominion government; but, of nt th<s Kreatldg ota of the S|Httiidi war w adroltt-

tered against the said property for |1. 
<**) wbleh was | mi id off on the :ird of 
Ja-ttkirv. 1XM), but the mo-tgage was not 
cancelled in the land registry olHee until 
tli - LUI. ->i January.

The first isffnt which is to lie e«>osider- 
Vrl is w hat meaning is \o Is* attached to

eoursc\ tli.it i- inevitable - and cell» for 
no particular hotiee—it is ouljr Hold win 
talking shop. *

LBVV1» THE U HID.

Congressman James Is-wis. from the

the regular antty must l*i very largely

wUitïh. are nqiuleiive to all v**hinteer*, 
bur which must be done, hem. C. regular*

he of full age, and not disqualitiiil under 
, any law. These statutory disqualitica- 

*!—* p r-r (xmtniacd iu section IV. and it 
IniittesI that the defendant doe* not 

come within e.ny of the disqual»ti«-atUm* 
ilu r*t mentioned. Tium he w to have 
Wen register»*! for six Inouths next pre- 
ctxl'ug the day of nomination a- tin 
owner of land, or: ntal property* iu the

are absolutely mx-rwytry as the Hack- laa 1 r.--istr,v office of the value, a* aje 
bofie >>f tâte lighting fortv; and the |*y the muniriiKil assessment nil,

_..... „„ vr . . the heckbHrteHwk,better rhsTrce 1^» over and above anjr rcgiattiml
State of X\ a-'hington. had a lirety. m-• of nirryîng m<ïtigh a VSlupaign suc^ i “ t uTïï“^

In th.. I'ttrrf'- ........ Mr. XN a 11» contend* that if during the
imaaiuur. n i jieriod of sIk 'IHonthii |rri*t-edh)g th.

END OF THE FIRST SESSION.

With mmmendnhte enterprise The f ^atimi dHy any incumhrance is register-
Vb t.wi.-Y.kMi Trmlhtg iAd.. ,.f ! ",l, 'h'- (>r"'>,T*y. jrî“ri"‘t "**'
... . . , ^ v.t|ue to a stini bw* than $.*tki. the ean-
X ietona. htn-epomed a very neat folding I Mute t* not duly qualified. On the oth- 
gtiide map f'*r travellers lietween Lynn j «»- ban-1. Mr. Veters argm*> that' the 
Canal and Dawson city: It U» fully up ; < l m*e is to ht» e,*ad as relating to th«* 
to-date, giving in the briefest form all registration of ownership for six mouths, 

n iti . QPCvmrT information and sh«*wiiiii tfi.o fhat *'»ug as no Ulcumbnimv is exlst-
dlt-ag«*U Lochinvars that evtv came out ■ ' I lng on the nomination day thvro •*«

I otfc fft», ml th« ho 1V1.WW, . Wt,Aliin ***1 *« cM.S*w,ble *. .............n^Li..,.

by British Columbian* a# the gent bin an 
who went to Ottawa on a «*«18111 deli
cate mission last winter nml sn<*eeeded 
in accomftlishing nothing, in spite of the 
fact that he is one of the dressiest, mid-

ttf whiskers the envy and wonder of all
i-r

Afteç one «if tin- shtnleat. busiest and 
ri-rtaiuly namt exciting session» In the 
hHd*rtn of 4lee British Columbia Assem
bly. the «Mghth |sirUuineiit «*f thi* pro- 
TÎncv' was r.ifüiïiiry prorogued tixlay- 
The s«*ssi«>h was in many r**spt»eta 
unique; .iu the valuable work that 
was dorn* during: its brief term it prole 
ably stands alone in the [mriiansmtury 
annals of British Cotonrbia. lt is u<»t 
«om-ft to say, as nmuy are saying, and ,

— —ui„h ... ! the House of Representatives, bint st-eve u some newsi*aiK*rs w h*cn ought to j
know lietter. are saying, that the session 
has its*en the shortest hi our history.
It has not. although it -may lw fairly 
claM*«*d as one of the shortest sessions
since 1872 , __ w e# tti w w
MriK*h Coiumhin A«*«Aly wa, the third j aKht. hot tii. de|>ar<lB<W)t*hM rit "hem 
»w*ssioii <«f the third iiarliameirt of Brit- [ stuck down in a blamed old «-amp, f«'ed- 
ftsh Columbia—A|*ril ôth to May 8th, | ing them on « old potatoes and lobarouse, 
1N8G—a term of forty eight «lays indu- while making them act a* av*od-«di«p|s*rs,

water carrier* and tsmtblack*. They en
list «1 to fight, and don’t propose to stay 
in that camp all summer."

.. _ ------------» Jiaqu ilifieatloa.___i P_______.
rail. 1 »e map is cnxtitabU* to tin* com ; | think the true meaning of the section

Wa.hlugton, D. C Th. v are flame-col- lh<* «*»Whl«M.ii. Mr. rintt- -„ the candidate ha, m «How a dear
ored, and aurora borealie In their iwfl- ^ E" "*- rnim mnbered f raluv *f
llahcv The kimnel hn.l « fla.mJ.in,".;thelVorW tNrblhdiingtW^---^hoU.^peual-ot six mimtllA. Alr. l ctcrs 
nefi^ T'“ kUeml h°d 8 COm,J0l,,t *" ixiny. Ltd., of Victoria nml Vomxmver. ^ ** l“'. ^show that the imrum-

brsqee was in fosl wn inenmbninee ef- 
f«lVi by tin* corttW'uer, ami the money 
Del for her iMitefl.t i*nly^ l*ut this e«»n- 
•tentS-'n caunot .okemde the mortgage.

make about the way the Volunteers from 
Washington Stut«* were being (treated. 
H«* met General Miles in the corri«lor of

tog£
I»ed the commandcr-in«chief, who did not 
know Lewis.

‘T»nk here. Miles," tswan Ix-wis, "I 
want this sort of thing they ore doing 

, . . „ . .. i to our dear lmys from my state, put* a
I he sll.wt.et »Mk« of the „ to ri|Iht off. Our U.f« 'liatwl to

__«.!_ 4........1,1.. m... Ihihl ...

Victorious
Victorians

Championship of Provincial Bug- 
by Football League Won 

by the Capital.

Association League Games-V.M. 
C.A and Boys’ Brigade Tie 

-A Day’s Sport.

After a hotly contested struggle on the 
Caledonia grouude on Saturday - afternoon, 
In the presence of a vast eoncoorae of 
apcctatom, the ever victorious VU1 or*a 
Rugby team worsted the Nanaimo Hornet» 
and for the first time In five years brought 
4he championship to this rity. The *«-ofi* 
was 8 to 0; a goal ami a try. From the 
kick-off Victoria begun to press The men 
from the Goal City, Goward nearly aeor-

:m-t kl.-k.il 
centre, where for a time there was a «lead 
lock, klnally Goward' plck«*d the ball up 

gave It to Gamble.from a heel-out and
He ran. and when tackled, passed to Gil- 
l« eplv. who made some ground, and then 
seeing fila opportunity, passed to Mehole- 
field, who got over the line and touched 
*’ " !•- mtm Itir- v i»uUt* for Tktwtt 
after twelve mluutes' play- Goward con 
verted the kb-k. adding another two points. 
The Vltrtorla defease returned Nanaimo's 
kick-off, and there was a s«-rimm.ige just 
Inside Nanaimo’s territory Goward agiln 
managed to get the leather and the splen- 

•dld eoSiddnattee f..r. ,-d it .Hwir tr nenr 
tl|e t.mch line. Then. amM tremenilous 
*hontlug, Gillespie got over atid bronght 
Victoria'V score to h point*. -The kick w«* 
not converted. This emled the scoring, the 
players, though th* y fought like t !<«• ofr 
quoted Trojans, falling to again *et be- 
blud the goals. For the ^tefer*. GHIesp'e 
am! Hcholefield were, as usual, lions. Gow
ard was splendid In starting the |musing 
and roff Wrti «h’srbPSfimiTnr f! mmod gain 
lug dribble but to lnd«tdduiillae Is hardly 
fair play, for the beat of Victoria's pray 
la I heir combination work—their play as « 
team. Tbclr season's n*<-urd U a graud 
«*n«», for IbruuglkMit they have never, dor- 
lug i he whole sea sa iu- ha*4 apalws «firwl 
egslreet them. Four league watehri* irrrr 
played,, three bring, won and one drawn.

Trust a Tiirkish official to dig up bis 
bncksliecsh somewhere or somelmw—
any bow is the right word. Those gty&tle- | wüicii‘ was" a mortgahV of iÏh*" wlv.ie T«»t 
men of the Turkish uncivil *<*rrl<-e Jn 1 granted by. both th«* owners to m*vare the

-*ive. The t»re*ent session a ml the 
fourth session of the first iNirliauient— 
HI arch 1st to AiVrH 23rd. or tifty-tlmt* 
klays.iiK'lustve—are the next shortest on 
the list. The bmgest session is. of 
wtntrse. to lie ewlited to the Turner min
istry—NovemlkT 12th, 1804. to tMirunry 
21st, 1805, out- bmnlretl ami one «lays 
inclusive. From the first session of 
the fourtJi parliament, that is in 1883, 
the w*s*i<m# began to grow iong«*r until 
tin* Turner ministry eapiM*d tin- climox 
for tinur-wastiug by sitting nearly the
third of a year. . ____:_____ ____ _________,

lt will therefore 1st acknowledged that 
the eoiuptuint reganfing the shortness of 
tiw* session ta u«< well tak«*n. As tor 

- burine»* «lone-we observe thut

“And who are you?"
The congressman from the West gur- 

gl«*d in his wrath and h«* hi id with crush
ing hauteur : "“ITam Mr." Lewta/sir, con
gressman from the State of Washing
ton."

"Oh. y«w," rctortist General Miles, “we 
have all heard of yow. We »re running 
this war. and are not Wing dietate«| to 
by anyone. All the fag end of border 
civilization «-an't expect to conduct thi* 
war because they belong tu military com
panies. We are fighting to win and not 
to give gl|ory to all sorts of people."

The congressman from Washington lost 
biik tnmp.f i-.inq»l»'t»<ly and advancing a

Ma«n*i*uiia >rt» . to be èoaimeq-b*! f«Vr 
thdir practical i*haract«fr and the deeUhsl- 
l.v imvel and ingenious uiaufier in which 
fhey W|Ve "secured their nrreur* <»f im v— 
their Wick ki< ksh«*«**b so to speak. The 
victims of the official* ought to hare 
•«une fettling material for il)ort. st «tries 
an i naveja by thi* time.

While th«* pr*»|s»*«*l tw«s«lidlar tax on" 
itiicyqles is agitiiting the mi ml* ,<>f Vio 
tori an* k may pnwe inti-n-sting to, them 
to learn that at a mN-tiiig of the Mon- 
tr«*il Turnpike-Tnist <xi Saturday. Feb.

, 18th., tt was unaffiimMisly n*siilvr«l t«i re
pudiate tW* bill introduced by Mr. 
Obgj^r*< M. P. P., for Jacques (Tirtter, 
providing for the* impositioo ,of a toll up
on bicycle».

exctdlentl friend across the row has * pace he shrieked nt the commander^ln-
promised the |>ubUc a slashing review' of 
the MCMjion for to-morrow's issue. It 
vronld-, >»e a mean and «-Qwiardly aid ou 
onr pari to attendit BHItfy to aktm the 
cream off- hi» platter. We shall not say 
• wtwd aWol ù now,- but follow - our 
ever-iuteresting rou temporary in hi» 
•kaahicul allusions tW* day after Tins 
day, and sevemT da-ys theirsfter per
haps. until light is sW*d in copious meas
ure upon those legisletmi_j|cts_of_jW- 
Bern Un govern mint in tile first stwritiu. 
We W>i*« thut seeing us emu
lating the example of the gallant 
commander at the battle nf Fon-
tenoy. who, hat in hand, ex
claimed to the enemy : “(ientlemen, will 
you kindly fire first?" our «-Htetumnl lira- 
tiier iu ink will do im the justice to 
amortis* to us a motive |*t*rfwtly sincere. 
We want to see what his shouting is 
like W*fore we iirucetil topoint out the 
adminhU1 thitigs done by the gungrument 
in this wonderful session just dowd.

Meanwhile the people «if. the i«roviiu*e 
w4H go on reipibÿ t he tH*m-fit* ««f tiie 
fTovernment's businesslike acta, and fed- 
tog more and more assorts) that the- 
«country is now safe.

chief of the United States army:
“Do you mean to »|icak of the stddier* 

from my state as the fag end of dvilixa- 
tWn-ÿî • | i '* 11 ... JIW|,L ,

“I have expressed myself;" cnlifily*T«^

They have discovere«l another feemler 
in Seattle, for acrording to the Trade 
Register oT"that city:

“The N««attle Free Emido.vment Bureau 
during January gave en»ploymeut to 578 
male* and 2lsi f««males, aud in l>ecera- 
Iffr. IffilH. 4*d males and ■*iTl f«*»»<«»io« 
The official 18RR report show» 18,154 
males employed, 3.7ÎM females, and 2.233 
hopfiicker*.'’

>00000000

Even if by using double the 
quantity of tea, one can get the 
strength yet no amount will produce 
the fine flavor. Bulk teas lose their 
fine qualities through evaporation, 
but Ram Lai’s Pure Indian Tee 
comes in air tight packets.

ER8KINE, WALL à, CO.f Victoria, Sole Local Agents.

Wmé%
44 The Feather-Weight”

Lightest Dree Shoe made. Weighs only 10 
ounces. Best French Patent Calf, with 

hjack cloth top, and thin, tough, oak 
tanned sole, Goodyear turn. Long 

razor pointed caplew box toe, 
belt elastic sides. Least liable, 

of all patent leathern, to crack. Sizes, 5 to 1 a, widths 
A to E. Congress, #5.50. Low cut laced, *3.50. 
Stamped on the sole—

**;*.“— “The Slater 5hoe”

Victoria 8hoe Oo., J. H. Baker and J. Fullerton. Sole Local Agents.

oooooooooooo*

sum ttf ft,0(10 ami intsmU. ’ll matters 
I n<*t what Iss-ame of the money or by 
I whom It was b«*rn»we<l. The framers of 
the statute appear tq me to have had this 
ol JVct in viyw, that on a Merman should 
1h*- in pt»sm*ft»5<»n of prois*yty. .(Vh* of « 
very trifling amount) clearly *h«iw- that 
he was not an inaolrcnt. but bail such 
mi interest in the municipality as wonid 
tpnd ro a care fut administra tiurl of muni
cipal duties.

next -point taken is that *ecti««u 20. 
which impose* a penalty vf f50 for inch 
time a mayor or alderman who is <11*- 
quaKfird *v* and vete*. «buis not, ac- 
cor liny to the trUv weaning of that sec
tion, impose a penalty in the present iiv 
stan«*e. as the |»crs*»n has to lie devlarod 
to U* dis«|ualiti«*-t twfore the |**nalty can 
attach. The short answer is rhat the 
statute déclarés the incaiweity: and when 
that exists the penalty .Wt inches if the 
inipru|s*rly elts*l«*«l vamti«laf«* sits and 
votes. It is a Imitted that the electi«m 
lias not lH*Jn qin*sti«med within the |**r-

of thirty 4#ys wen4ioueiHm**tcUonhll
of Cap. «8, for the pnrpoVc of «1 winring 
the seat varout. Tb*t section enaMea 
auy voter to present a petition |wayiug 
that an election may I** avoided on the 

■p __ ^ êgfpepiiipeeggÿMk.
er*. iH»t jsis»**s*iug the requisite proper»ÿ 
qualification, or being nnd«T some dk-. 
qualification. Tlw t**tition had to 
flhsl within thirty days from el«1i«iu. or 
from the «late wh«*n such disqualificationRecently a Philadelphia surgisin who

■h»4” "« wwr-ef qtw
ylM üeuttul' Milisl ae'bv ««Ik-M nwujr, tlngul*ed iwilleiit flwlloçd to allow ht,

' * nkinè to In* publlkliod. ‘ TCé ' vL V iir ré n f e 
was ao extraordinary that all the medical 
paper» iq tN riU Jiud editorial comments 
on it. Modesty seem* to Ik; somewhat 
scarce among Quaker City doctora.

UNITED STATES FT)JU*KS.
----- <X—-

No question now about the iletermlna- 
ti«»u of ttu* United States g<iv«irnneent to 
intfeaee the:r force» to a *t>m«lar«l al
most if not <;nite level with the estab- 
liKhment* maintaim-d by most of the 
European nation*. A powerful standing 
army and a navy second only to that 
of (iront Hr:.; a in are the ambitions of 
American atutiwmeu now. and it tuny be 
said with safety that tihe great nuij«irity 
of the |»eople are quite in accord with 
those aim*. The naval programme now 
In*fore tin* American government and 
likely to lie acted upon a.t once call»

Plenty of bmdnfws awaits the atten
tion of the Dominion House which will 
meet on March Kith, instead of April 
3rd. as formwly announced. The com
ing session will be in many respect* otn' 
of the moat important in the history of 
Canada. History 4» being - made rnpblty 
In the broad Dominion. ~

GOLD WIN SMITH ON ALIENS.
,

8t. Paul Pioneer Press ha* this to wiy 
about the caw- of a certain distinguished 
la«ly correspumhut :

IW « mm fuMdaSHe •*Utl«o to «w r Mis. Klormw Rh.w, win, !„,» ju.t ro 
already fine ntivy of- the Statiw. 'Pwelve turntid from the Klondike, says: “No- 
new warships are provided for as ful- } where does one see ao plainly the 
loirs: 1 of woman a* a homemaker." And yet

Three firbVda#* lnqtieabips of 13.000 . they let her come b»< k "Mise" Shaw. 
t<>ns. and costing 4.'i,rt05f(MNi «nefi; three j" 
armored criiiaere of 12.500 tone and 
costing .$4,000,(M)0 each;' ahd six ordin 
ary cruise re of 2.500 tons, coating SL-

ThaU hu-hrTOW'. jAltowmhjc. . Thwe wrtteM»» **• «*-
fcwior Min..«Milk. h«« kw, ww, r . - V
wp withe of ttà “ekqulsitely pure and un- 
drAleri English" upon the Alien Kxclu- 
nion Bill introdnceit by Hon. Mf, Martin

■ (MWlhC
wefrk» itfti. Of course Professor Smith 
takes n pessimistic view of the subject;
It la all wrong of Mr. Martin to «tealre 
to give British aubjeejs, eaperially Caul

The h«*.is«iii'» record, follows:
' Ytitarh vs Naaaftnor-Flrst game. Vic
toria. 11; Nanaimo, 0.

Victoria va. Nanaltilo—Seeimil game. Vic
toria, 8; Nanaimo, 0. 'v 

VI«or'a vs. Vancouver- First gann>, Vic
toria. »; Vancoovcr. 0. *

Victoria va. Va ntxiuver—Second, game, 
Victoria, 0; Vancouver, 0,"

, BASKET B4I.L
Victoria Went r* Wn*r<- 

The above teams met at the Drill Hall 
on Saturday evening last, win*» an ««vett
ing game was put up. which r-still*4 In 
a win fur the Wester tiers. There was a 
large audience present to wUn**» the tlnal 
struggle. When half time was «•alle«l the 
score waa^ !a favor of t)ie w.-stcruerw, hut 
l be Wasp* pulled thrinselves t->gether, ami 
when lime was up the score stood (W.- It 
Was deelile«l to pltl.w. on until on»* side 
scored, which w:is <lotie>»y Oshfonl for thv 
Victoria Wv*t team after a few minutes' 
play. The standing of the various team* 
at the finish 'are as follows.*

. j-" Won. lA*at. P. C.
Victoria West.................  5 1 Kl 13
Regiment   3 S 50
Wasps .........................  2 4 33 1-3
.-wjfta 2 4 33 13

- Intermediate League.___
The jntermed'ate. League will meet on 

Utlday evening next In the Assembly 
reofii* to wind up the affairs for the year. 
-It Is .requtaited that all the officer* and 
delegates attend the meeting. It Is 
rumored that the Intermediate l«eegue will 
x*bol1enge the senior teams of Victoria. 
This jvllI be discussed at the meeting. 

Senior League.
On Wednesday next at H:I3 p.m. the 

Swifts ami Wasps meet In the Drill 11*11 
try couriualona. Then- are several 

games to l*e played before the series Is
« .. i. I. . -1 Tt...   _ I .. « — _ | I, ,—t.—I .. I .. IutftVtStt**?!. I i - iiiffnnf* r «7* >■*— ffi1,1 ■■
as follows:

Wasps va. Swifts—WiMlnewlay. Maroh 1. 
No. 1 Company va. Wasps— Friday, March 

3.
'Nu. 2 Company va. No. 3 Company.

Mined by

WANTED—A s«-cond-hand barber*» ebair; 
must be first via*» and cheap. Apply 
Box 833, P.O.

WANTED-A general servant at 28 K'ng'» 
r»ad. J. Johns.

stenographers, ty^wrlcnt. etc. Please 
*>call at the Columbia Commercial College, 

Vwucouvvr. B. C. U B. A. Vogel, prim

fob sale.
UOW FOR RALE; price. $40. 

Niagara street. Apply 5la

1 ^^tNG WHAinrffymrifiaTirin aïi a. c
T" *.***■ wF-toweat 'gaotaHons; houses and 

Iota In all parte of the city. A. W.
•toew- A tie., orshers, ** 
street.

..’.‘A. TO LET.
One of the beat busi

ness at a mis In A Moria, the Iaindsdown 
House, with «tore fixtures. T3 Govern 

t *‘r«*ct. Apply at 55 Johnson street.
T«nJi‘Fr"iT?w on v.ntr. road.^ E£ri>S&:%on Oakland Estate; all la city. 

5 Centre road. Spring Ridge. Apply

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 
, L meets first Thursday In every 
. month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 

street, at 7:30 p.m. *
B. 8. ODDY. Secret a ryv

EDUCATION 4L.

,or Ai-

t

iune tftri the expiration of tblrt| dAye 
from Hie de*4srwtio» of too.rot urnmg 
„lîïc«*r. This imthoites that thv prucml- 
iuK by. quu w-juiauto. j*. QPly ai^licable 
i» t!i«* eatw «4 *u imudid cUkIml aimI 
not to the cam* where the «lis<|iiulifi«-a- 
tion arose Imbaequently. But lt apiaair* 
to me that i»rocee«liii*s utnler this 
tiou nro mit tlw only mote of avoiding 
nil election. Ra tion 20 of Cap. 144 point* 
•nit an a«l«litionnl nn»l«*. 'l*he two ***v- 
tioru eontaiti«*d as they are in itiffervnt 
get*, can lx* read togeUlvr, and do not 
<«»nflirt. 1

By a fresh proviso in the contract wllh 
the Allan and Dominion steamship com- 
penjee for the Atlantic mail service, they 
nro required to hold thtir vessel* at Hntr- 
fax-tor■ the*nrrtnit frmn the west of the 

gWtliritwr• 'tind'/nrituimetH-: • AB- uiffnty mnTt'Whleh \ê tëwjêd by-gpeetol 
the Vessels are have the highest speed 1 rontraet by the CPU. for the Imperial 

.and greatest ra«Mus of action, th«« bvuvi- ; government.
mt amor mi th» most twerfel *»»« Unor Pirfootalar, «f 1SçpûeeL to

S»<'ti >n 20 U ralhi-r nlwcnrc. a. it **•» 
not dt'tint* by whom the dukiunlification 
is to be ascertained. It *aya: “Any per- 
*<>n who is di*qunlific«l by the preceding 
section,*1 the «lefendant is not «me df 
thowe jiersou*, “or who shall be declared 
incapiiMi* of lw*lng elected," 1 think that 
mean* leclore«U*y the statute to be hi- 
eligible by not possessing the necessary 
projMTty qnallflcdtion or so «led a red l»y 
some judgment of a court ** «■onipHnwt 
jerisdietioii. “hi* election and r«lum 
slyiM .be null and void, and If he alt* and 
vote* he shall incur a penalty of 130 fnr 
each time h«* so sits and vote*." The 
statute avoid* the «*l«*cfiqn not the court, 
the court «leak with tin* penalty; it it to 
be noted that IT the tptoeectSInga are 

under section Rti of Cap. tW ’they 
b# liken within thirty days, toot 

If the pr.»eee«lings are taken under sec
tion 20 of Cap. 144 there is no limit to 
the time mentioned in tiro act; the pr<»- 
<*eedlig* wookl therefore be governetl try

(tou far el ibrir Wr.lHuto*_th.t it lie- V
rt.ito. All will ho ooppor »ho«tho»l and «tom-r, M oxhatulod nH - h.m.wnhlr j t;H,r,.foro «!>■«■ judgmi-nt f»z tho *
the nrnu»rod cruisers will have triple 
ProHpM<*r*. l^his, a well-informed Am-

m«*ans to bring about a n*eoncllation 
j with the American* yid had net Im*«mi 

friendly: in a fair and manner, the

ew navy; an ana.

Hwlfta v». ltaya-Momlay, March «.
•No. 3 t*ompn»y vs, W#gw -t- 
Swifts vs. No. 1 Company—Frblay. March 

1«.
♦No. 2 Company V». Bay*.
44e-..*. Aie»

•»••••••••••••••••••••••••!
• -------------------- J

T.l.phoii. «H J ■

Nunn, Holland 8 Co. J
• Corner Bnoad St. and Trounce Ave •!•••••»•••••••••••••••••••;

KISCELLAAEOLS.

!C0Al
• v Miinn. I

Swagger Is the" champion of the 1'ae‘fte 
«•oast, an<1 was a wanted a silver cup at 
the late Ran Francisco show. Mr 1^‘wls, 
who la an old lime dog fanol<*r. Is evMent- 
ly acquainted with the pedigree of the 
local champion,

TÜE BARRISTER'S LAY.
The following broehuro. supposed to be | 

Intended to be read by a meoilier of the 
house. Was picked up on the floor of the . 
house on TtrorwNy «-rowing, afU* Mr. i 
Slacpherwon's amendment to the Supreme 
Court Act had passed:
When silk and stuff are on as equal bo*n

Some method should be quickly put 
afloat, | .in__ ___ !

Might' readily distinguish sheep from

MQNKT TO LOAN on Victoria Real Kw tate by the Yorkshire Guarantee & 8^ 
ourttles Corporation. Ltd., and by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. A. W. 
street * s,ente* Government

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ter», Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In best descriptions' of Heating amt 
Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; eblppleg 
supplied at lowest rate*. Broad street. 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 128.

SCAVENGERS.
_ T, Genera I 8çwv< __

•or to John Doogherty—Yarda and___
Kl* cleaned; contracts made for remov- 

earth, etc. All orders left with James 
ceil ft Co.. Fort street, grocers: John 
Cochrane, corner Yatea and Dongles 
street*, will be promptly attended, to. 
Residence. 50 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

VETERINARY.
6. F. TOLMIB. Veterinary Surgeon—ORce 

at Bray'a livery. 1(4» Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: residence telephone «17.

ARASEMENTS.

•y-^'VRseaSHBRBMHRBISMaec: 
Tuesday. March 14.

Wanpe « « Baye-FrWay. Kerch &
Swift* ve. No. :t Getsputy Wednesday, 

March 22.
No. 1 Company fik jUys—Friday. March

24.
•No. 2 <N>mpany vs Swifts.
Wusih» vs. No. 3 Company—Frltlay, March

31.
•A* No. 2 Company's team An* dlsliaiwl- 

ed. the games for which they have been 
scheduled during the seam n will In al! 
I.rthablllty be credit»*! to their scbeduUal 
opponents.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Colombia* vs. Sparrowhawks.

Teams representing the above met 
the Canteen grounds on Saturday lest. 
The gam«- resulted In a win for the Oo- 
Iu Hildas by 7 to 1.- This was the first 
time throe teems ba«l met. and owing to 
the mud and slush It was Impossible to get 
a fair estimate of the teams' strength.

On Saturday last team* repre»«ntlng the 
Y.M.C.A. and No. 2 Conran j played 
match on .Beacon Hllj. which remi'ted tu 
a win for the former by one to all. These 
teats* are now on an eqnal footing. Dur 
lug the progrès* of the match a boy narat'd 
Russell M. Borne lied Uti teg fracture»! by 
» fall. Dr. C remploi! attended to the In 
Jvred member, and states that the no- 
fortunate lad will soon be about again.

THE KENNEL.

idaiutiff for the stun of $50 and costs. J 
P. Walls for plaintiff ; b\ Peters, Q.C., 
for defendant.

Esquimau's
Pleading

learned member might be 
i case with all bis wonted

lt-flrvàrfl. rf-.pU nrtpnt in n wig “f grwn. 
Otoeiyel of «Il ob»,.rvpr» bjr tbe boor.

tbWew. might ilevb "Our Harr/'b" nohl.
And Kb^rtn *»rg It bj> «««rtng hluv. 

MrPhlUlp., I'loqnrnt In lighting rnd. 
lltvnl Mcllrtde In pnrplr « glaring^ bur.

The lenraed Atlorne, In • wig of bUrk 
A loltmn t.pe.’f te ibe Imr would lend: 
nfl empbmdse the .kill he due. out Inik 
That every legal act was made to mené.

Islatlon will lie made

JL8T ONE NIGHT!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY. 2Ï L. r,
THE BIG FUN SHOW

extremisEspecial legli—-----
For Hen,l.r«on. lb pauiwri.

Who lue, both wig abd gowa, bln etoek In
In ' New' Weetmlnster'a Into dhwtoron» 

«re. ,,
rrovlelon cdionld be made In neetlon eight. 

When pleading long In hot oppreenlve 
weather . ,

Wigs may be doffe«l. and smoothing hair 
down straight. . ,

They all may stick tl»errin a gooro a 
feather. ... ;

Then all the Jealousy and all the talk 
Between stuffed gownsmen and the ex-tj.

Would simmer down fn rtnmspinvnt Joke; 
Ami every roan would plead his case In

f 'tie thought beet to throw the wig* 
And*"le? all lawyers dress jujit as they
Wbeîr*wî'gs may grace th» heads of 

-Jf-P.P.'s. ■ • - • ........ .................
A CORRECTION. -, ...

KaiOj ai ïi£»3®3X Se*7
In the çomedy of compMrotlons,

W
A LAUGH FOR EVERY MINUTE.

Superb Cast. Pretty girls. Funny men. 
Handsome costmnes. Speolal scenery. New 
music. A deMvlou* vaudeville trimming ef 

; 12 hlgh-clmw specialties. Secure seats 
early. Half your life gone If you mlm It.

Prleea, 28c.. 50c., 75c. and $1. Seats on 
sale at Victoria Book ft Stationery Btoro 
(late Jamieson’s)'.

To the Editor: In the Times offSSrd 
Inst., amongst other mistakes In the 
amounts given to the. Gordon Mémorial 

The Uev. J. W. FÎtolnftJg She gpnrr of .g CoUvg», V«" “w- Atkins, gl." 1 bsg to

ANR INSPECT THE

A Ido#
Evidently hla reptation has tr*velle«i far 
and wide, for by the last Australian 
steamer there arrived two well-bred little 
bitches, dainty and I •own. the property of

Swagger state 1 gave «SB IW llwit ehpwt; a«d
that li was correctly *« put on the Bank 

Montreal Hat.
# W. ATKINS, 

ltroch Cottage. (It Dalla» road, Fabraai

Massey-Harr U
saw#

——BICYCLES.---------

E.G.PRIOR SCO'S
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very much more 
Lomfurtableand 
béqlthy 11 you' 
keep him free 
from those trou
blesome little

Kimhc* sud addr* by -Mw.-HUnk- i

—The boa nl of licensing comrnisritHjer* 
will meet to-mdrrow.

4-tifcw» mowers and garden tools In 
satiety at It. A. Brown & Go's. 80 
Douglas street. •

:FAlong the WatefffOitt.d

Mn* Rev. Mr. llart* r cotniurted the ser-
known as v,wt al to* funeral of the infant son of ----- —,— ------

™ ........... J Thoe. dolt, of Victoria West, which took ; ont, but it is said wb Ik» broken just
I the same, and from now on then» |>ro-

It is reported that the cvnibii*» made 
by Alaskan steamer meu to k’etip the 
fares up to $25 and $15 and to arrange 
a freight rate lias been broken. Just 
who broke it is a thing nobody can tind

mises to be a lively war for Alaska busi
ness. An agent of one of the Alaska 
steamship lines, a small boat Une, .tells 
rli. story "Ti'v situation i> just tins.

fteàs. A little |,iare 4hla after boon.
GERMOL —-
add«(l to the —The. Saturday evening concert m

.----- .. . i Temperance Hall was again well attend*
Whtei 111 which you give him his a h j ^ Rn4i the pritgramniv rcmlm-d was in(
kills them, and as well as keeping others | nmst «njoyable. Mr. w. Allen s récita-1 he Mil} ..Thc tity of whig a
otf cores Mange and acts as a Disinfect ; tides Mug the chief attraction Many Ï fjtgt boat a,Hi a lag boat, is doing all
ant and Deodorizer, ther eby makingdoggy other numbers were- acceptably given, [ ^ business, and the rest of the ptissen-

• • *• the aüiîîenec rein-utedly .encormg the ^ bo3ts g(, up with a scattering pas-
v a Hons performer*. Next Haturday night ; fll1lgvT fist, if they go at all. It isn't as

it was last year. There is no rush, and

at. Nanaimo. ^atvnluy ..to JisuL, <amiL
San. Jfjouuûaco.

The British ship IxutrcUwnk. 2,237 
tons, from Shanghai August 31st for 
Oregon, has been posted at jJoyds as

Steamer Princess Ixralfte left New 
'Westminstcfr at 1 p.m. and connected 
with the tnin.

quite presentable. It is an admirable
Disinfectant, and has Other household „ programme of exceptional merit will 
uses. See label. For sale only at our he given, further particulars of which

will b*» published later.

I —This morning at 8"30 the funeral of the 
late Walter Harry took place . from Ills 
parents' reelilenve, 1‘uiunm street. and 
later frotg the Roman Catholic <-hurch.

' where high mass and the accompanying 
service waa rendered. Father Althn.ff of- , 

i ttctamd" ar ild cemetery. Messrs. J. W.

store. 25c. per bottle.

C. H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

ISO Government St, Near VateeUt.

the result Is that If the passenger* for 
Alaska were equally distributed among 
all the Units in the combine, nom» of 
them could make money. The Scuttle 
is rushing in and rushing out, and the 
little boat* and thc trig boutp which arc 
slower are feeling the pressure. The re
sult is a cut in rates. Oh, I know it 
wit! be denied, bnt it is true, Just the

COIA» AND SHOWERY. Speed, J. Illpwortb. J. Roark. W. Wghns- j sanfc.” said the agent, “that certain
1 lev. w King a yd w. Adams acted as i«!l- ! boats are cutting first-class tit $10 tind

“nsity Fnfecflsr ruviitsttwir t»r thr Vtitortfl...t.csrvr*. and TtirwPTXtrc* were attended by { makiug proportionate freight rates. As
Meteorological Depart meut. many friends. | Yet cveryliody Is working umlcv cover,

~ *    .......................j btrt the season has advanced far rtiouglt-
—The funeral of the late Mrs. John j ^ prove to the small >.r slow ftmf BnVtetirria, B.f\, Feb. 27. -5 a.m.—Ttlv low 

barmueter area which bus been hovering 
over tU4a province for several «lays, de- 
vcloped" yesterday Into an 'Important storm;
It now : forms a trough of low pressure 
extending from Furl boo southeastward t.«
Montana. The barometer remains high off 
California and high westerly winds, ac
companied by heavy rainy, have prevailed 
from th’e northwufd along the coast.
East of tfie Roekle* the temperature ranges 
from 20 be low at Calgary to an below 1er» 
at Winnipeg.

Nanaimo—Wind, Calm; weather, clear.
~Vb*orl* BscHoeTer. temperatnre. ^no^WVa" eSo^'dowp^^We were never

minimum, •t'‘; tried, w . 391 Mh*; r:,lM >n prosperous ndf HMtdhlf BHWJ nH 
.t»3; weather, clear. ‘rapidly M Working* ;i< is»w." We are

Weather, Ilj,,I|liri| to ]rnn, that the rej»ort regard

Smith took place from the family residence. 
Pandora avenue, yesterday afternoon.

1 rheuce to Sr.' ttaynabn* church, where the 
Rev 4. H. 1 In shun eondacted servbes and 
afterward* offlrialed at the grave side. 
The* following gentlemen acted as pall 
I .carers: Messrs. M. McGregor, A. Tolmie. 
W. Lorlmer. J. Fullerton. F. T. Hhrrtbt- 
tug and J. Raker..

—Mr. 11. W. Trent, of the Van Andti 
Copper and Gold Mining Company, 
writes as follows: “We were much sur- 

- priant to noting your sujtiment tlwL.tMi r 
1 Ruine was closed dowp, **'

Point—Wind, S.W.;

rain. .40;

Otter

Vancouver—Temperatart. 40; 
vi ent her. fair.

West minster—Temperat v.re. XI;
.strong: rain. Jti:' weather.". clear.

Kamloops—,Barometer. 20.!»; temp«'ra
ture, 22. minimum, .V>; wind. 8.W.. I» 
miles; wen ther. cloudy

ing thc closing of the mfuc was untrue.

-£rhc very- unusual a|>»»ctacle gf^ a. 
ud, W.. bright lunttr rainbow wits wttncs«M»d WtsP

that there will he mi*rush, and th«t if 
the combiue keeps up they will run at » 
Ids*. It Ta all right for those Interested 
in keigiing the rates up to say TV* .only 
rt»ports from men w:ho go from com puny 
to company Dying to get low rates.’ but 

■w e. know better. Thc smttll a ml slow 
strameys must cut trt get business, jur 
else go ont of the Alaska trade. They 
are cutting secretly ami will he cutting 
openly in less than a month's time. At 
all the steamship offices the cut in rates 
is laughed at. but the fact remains. It 
te claimctT* that outsTde agents ari» mat 
ing cut rate* on freight a ml passage 
wherever and wheiu-ver they get n' 
chance. Tin* offiem hold u|< the mtrs. 
bip th**- outside man. it la said, makes 

. the couiJucU .wherever he cap-find iL 
poswngiw. ar a. party, aud the office 
gmcefull.w submits to thc arbitrary nieth-

LETTBlt OF THANKS.

To 1 ha» B. C. Diamond Co,, I Ad.:
We the luidersigmsl «îenilngs desire to 

thank your manager. Mr. Bigger, fdr thc 
prompt jiayment of our options matur
ing iu twelve wwka which entitled us to- 

diaimojid we received and which the 
cswiipany bought Ixick from those not 
wanting the «Uaimdnl and gave their 
check for $40 on the first option tiehig 
paid in 12 weeks, netting u* a profit of 
$12.50 tm $27.50 inyestnment. We <-ofl- 
fdder this the best line of investment we 
have s4-en in British Coluiudda and 
i|ub*kest returns. We have no hesit- 
ency in re<smmuending tin» sann* to all 
our frie mis.

(Sgd.i I»It. F. W. HALL,______
~ J. H. RMIH.

It HARRIS.
<>H«AS. SKTTKRFIELD,
j. U. wi;s. <ni.
HARRY WILLIE,

................... CHAREKS BLCKEUDYKEX
D. .1. McIntosh,
J. R. JAMESON.
C. It. JAMESON,

—^ Charles mcintyre. •

in
Australia

The Brutal Murder of Two 
Young Girls and Their 

Brother.

Suspect Arrested After 
Desperate Struggle With 

Troopers.

A murder, brutal aud revolting, has 
just come to Hght at 1‘atton. Queens
land, Australia, the unfortunate victims 
lieing Noitih and Eiku Murphy

<■> AttïNDEBS
for

Customer»

■^resent» Xmm for “ x
M ERCMASERS?

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
i ; ONLY ADDRESS - - - - B6 YATES STREET

sHEFFIELD CUTLERY SEORE.
Pocket, 8porting and Hunting Knives, 
Carver» and table Cutlery, 

r Razor», 8cl*»ora, Shear», etc.
Cook»* and Butchers* Knives, .?—^
•having Outfits a specialty

AT 78 GOVERNMENT STREET"

Steamer WiHupa, Cap», FwMe. return 
ctl yesterday' frriiu Skiib»gate. Naas and

iinsin was shining brightly in the east
ern sky. a r»iu*HW- spSnecd the wwatern

---------- - —* horizon. It w»s clear and unbroken for ......... ....................
Itarkerrltte—Barometer. 2t*.50; frmpem- several minutes. Imi quiidtly disa^Hwed*» <*fhiv northern ports of British Columbia

nr. li ini ilium m. 12; wind, rain* lain. :i< the strong smith wind drove hoax y She brought news tlmt the iiijnri<«< to
■W; weather, etoady. . __ ____ " nlmul. i\tpi* ♦Vio TrtrtrtU "'-7--------

Neah. Wash.—Baroim ter. 2H.S2: tempera- ---- -- ' j was reported.
tnre. 38, minimum. 38; wind. W . 22 mltef; Whilst walkTig in Beacon Httt Dark ' „ lodge
nrtirr .1 BT: weirtwr. chimb'. thts mufimnr"Mr.rT.~W."RdiKBrofi >,ine i>,tge

Portland. (hygAn-Barometer. 2o.!W; tern of this itty. esph-d a wild engb* fiylng j* n,,, th<.tight to he twulTy 4amag.il. and 
l-ernturl». 42. min'mum. 42; wind. 8.W., X over his head with a fish in hi* •tsloBS. | jt expected that she will !*■ floatetl at 
mil.»*: rain. .50; weather, cloudy. Mr. Haskins picked up a stofie and threw < m.xt ^,1,, j|,,r shaft has. bow

Taconvi Par. meter. 2».kM • temts ratnre. it at the eagle, whereupon the Mrd drop- f OVer. b*'en bent nml the pnqxdlor broken. 
4o. minimum. 40; .wind. H.W . .1$..,n»lle*. jhmI its prey. The fish upon investiga- , Ski«H»gate the Wlllapa's «dli««-n< were
ra«n. *4; weather, cloudy. ti«m pro vis! to be a very unusual species. llDnhle to learn any more details of the

Han Praiielw.s^ Barometer. 30 St temper no „ne who ha* as yet m.*ep it Indug able wr(Hdcnce picked up on the west cob* 
lure. 44. minimum. 44; wind, W , 4 miles; tll rucuguûu-. iL Mr.: UackillB .intends ,lf Qgwn rharlutte 1-lan.l- 90W tin..

makinig a present of the fish to the |yto- i n|fo Indiana, 
vineial mns.-irm,

were entieetl into the. scrub and there 
outraged, aud t heir -brother Michael. 
From latest advices it ai^K^irs that the 
young people bed been to the Iw-al nice* 
and had stayed for the customary 
dance, leaving a-lsuit 12.30 for their 
home, wane 12 mi le*, .list an I. They drove 
a sulky and « dutet horse. Not st►»«cur
ing on the. foUowllig morning their mo
ther became ahtrmed and dispotched her 
sou-iu-luw to look for them. The track 
from (Srattou to the homestead is one 
leading through the thick scrub, difficulty 
at any time to pass through. WHibrnr 
McNeill, the hrothcr-in-lU'W. is « butcher 
residing with the family, and on search
ing came aentsa a sulky track h*adiug 
from the road Into selection. He fol- 

: low.sl It «ad in a few yards eaute uism 
! the ghastly sight of his relations lying In

----- v------ * j ail direction with''their heads buttered
The executive of the British Columbia in and the «bodies fearfully^ mutilate.1. 

branch of fhe Domini.si Alliance mu un ' Horrifi.sl the niuu rode will all Imste to 
Friday evening in thi» seh.mj jmVin of Xt, fhe police stnfTou. win-re he nported the

DOMINION A LU A NCE.

Will Petition th<» Government at OttaW 
for Prohibition of the Iiqhor 

Traffic.

AnTffrw's Prcshytcrrnn rimr«h. Nanaimo. 
There were present Rev. J. C. Speer/ 
president; Rev. Hr. Fby. Rev. Green. 
Rev. Vanaiekle. Rev. llnll. Rev. <'urn- 
mi ng. and Messrs. Noah- Shakespearc 
aniJI Wm, Mspsou

oceuren<y. Mou nted fro««i*-r?r miim-dl- 
ateiy wet out'"and" seôüïWf the trash -for 
some clue, .but could not find any. As 
mpuU in such case* n»portw came in 
fr<»tn all quartern of *Uspi«4n«* looking 
char; 1. i i > having bien seen in the vie-

FoUdklw iM so .mtlim- ,.f tb,. hH«inm. oi«! wwral m«, wm-sn»S«l «.
KtisfMcion, but upou investigation theydone: R«v. J. H. P. Knox was ekvted , , . , i

Hwttn, iwmitnry ftn-tho AIMnnr,.4 tu Uu vul, uumu •«oiuluwnun.
^ ...., * k.> • who "were on the wallaby, and knew

, * shurtiy Sfiur thi> (trtifiwnM* ilix..•,itt ,
TL , , man ...mud U.,r8..., wa. a„„n-h«*d

Th.- rr„T,„««l A)I'»nrr .r. porl.-.l ! , ^th thr ,^mr' w„,
.7*"' r,r«oLm7m,’t"r‘‘ n Va" T'Tr''-"-“S « dMpsnrto W

•lisa of $128 still owing Dr. Eby fur i'X- ; fittrr tmnnerx nhd when " liFi.Viehi iu.f,,- L Ths XStt U «au «w TO «r« ssp^Hy» «ncum.1 ia foWaMo, .«>4^ JSHSSm* rofowd to tsll of U*
^jbs-L »feS‘âEBE.ïSteîi.. BaüetiaJdî'.t 4uci»tjiülJkWfaïOtt; ! -» .b<. oipst .hm ,br „nt-
fW'TA «ho ofhtr: IfifSSir m.-.-t (Kl, itooffV fWntlto «*M «"Ve- «•„ ......RunBrnTiJm, 5d

weather, firir.
Foreeaaf

- Fax, 3ft huttes endlug 5 p.m. Tuesday.
Victoria and VTiMnlty.—Fresh to strong 

westerly winds; partly fair and cool, with 
• il showers.

Leirer Mainland. Strong westerly winds; 
et-ol; owasliraal sleet or rain.

City News In Brief.
nwn

—Boycott non-union cigars. 1
—Use Blue Uiblton Baking Powder.

N'ttt Friday night in Oddfellow*
Hall. Hpring Ridge, a couvert will lx* 
held in aid of the organ fund for Spring 
Ridge ptiWir school. The programme is 
iu charge of Mr. .1. G. Brown, and 
among other* he has secured the service* 
of Misse* Frank, Law mm. Baker, tMiris-
tie, Wilson »M Mr. Firth. In addition ^ ^ _____________
the ^Jrst. .Vtcsbyteriaik choir will >dug ffno4 quart* elnims which th**r are 
part wrag*. The full programme will | W(W.king on thr Island. Mr. CMIdweil 
in- given later. This is a worthy object « tirong1lt flown *nme fine specimens .*f the 
ami should receive the support of all tbowe j ro<.k mnny of whkh showed free gold 
who are anxious for the advancement of ftn(, onfl w8, deelu-1 with golden miggH* 
the public schtmls along these lines. hn|f the size of a |«c«. After securing

Jj ■■■■■

The troul«h* ht*ween 
thc - -Mctho<li*t and Snlvntion Army fac- 
tifuxs on fjie reservation i* still unset - 
tied The Methodists Bold to their <!e- 
rewilntlrtrifl ^IPl rem^e to allow the rial 
ration Army la'tTje to erect a hnrrnckk. 
AnmhF tBe"passengers who arrived by 
the Willapa \ya* H. Caldwell, who i* 
«town from hi* urfiies on Priisv»** Royal 
Islands for more wipplic*. He. in com
pany with. several pthers. has a number

appeal tu the several loenl alliances.

—Many article» suitable for miners 
cheap for cash at It. A. Brown At Co.’s 
80 Douglas street: *

again for thc island
ran a j Simpson nnd Port Essington the Willn- 

! pa's effietv* say an i*i>i«lMnic_of inflmmr.n

_____ i hie provisions Mr. Caldwi*ll will leave had played in the afternoon. A nunilM-f
-To-night the Fir««t Presbyterian (ÎM, i,innd min. m. At Port of bln*$ickHs from H.M.A Egerin rei/

church choir will present the cnutaU 
"The Wiwek of the. Argd*>in the hull
of the chHrcb. Blanchard street. Jhie | *wn# prevailing. On the Rkeivrn the

—There was a dean sheet at the |M«bce ^^jKwitKm is one full of interest to gronn<i k rnrprri] with about three or
station this morning, not even the Mon- IMM)p|e dwdline on the *♦«coast, the mu- , fonr fr(,f (>f ro<lW Orlu r pnesraw-r* who
day uraruiug drunk laiug present. si,- i* tuneful, yet stnmg in dramuUc nrrfvH by th<. Willapa were W Willis-

fv«4ing. The prirw ipal parts are in. the , f>roft who ha* been at Claxton arranging 
-The fire brigade held a practice drill handg of capable vocalists. Mrs. Clyde fof the wtnrtil¥r ^ th(, Mwmill there, 

on Saturday nftenwsm. ladders being ,md Miss Baker, sopranos; Mr. Firth and j Willapa had considerable general —During the last few wvek* great Seeks
ird. tixs.r*. with Mr. J G 1 She will enll for the m.rth againthrown up and water turned on ttn» Prior ^(r Kinnuird.

hnMzy at the corner of I i<n i-nim«ut ;m; I 
Sehnsoe streets.

Brown, baritone. The second part of 
the entertainment will consist of songs, 
recitations ami instrumental sricetion* by 
the following wcil known vocalists: Mrs. 
G region M ss Fraser. Mrs. Gilbert,

—See our stock of Crawford and 
Brantford bieyeles; the largest and boat
ev.r im|M>rTed Into thi, pro Tiare. Cricm. , Mi," (jm 'Mr ImM| end Mr. Pillin*. 

npward». gnnranleed. Unmr * Hall am»np«ni»t.
Plialley, Bfond street. • ______

At the Victoria theatre to-night thc
—CumlK-rland, B. <’M Inis another pa- 

|N»r. the lsjaixler. the first issue of 
wBicti Baa- J fit reached this * office. In 
it* introductory article H is *tnte<l that 
the Islander will tie an indeiiendent 
BIST-----------------------------------------------------

Kelly & Mason Company will 1*» seen in 
fl d?4»mwly of compUcatiumi seasoned With 
satiable vaudeville» features, entitled 
"Who i* Who?" The story of the play. 

1 which has more* body t*« it than .the 
rüsnâ.l farce coniedy plAf, In «s foHow»

freight. She will sail for the north again 
on Wivlncsdny.

The United States government have at 
last taken step* 4t# prevent a recurrence 
<«f such tragi-dica a* tkes«« of the bark 
Helen W. Almy. .lane Urey and other 
craft that went to tin- bottom during the 
Klondike boom. Heretofore there ha* 

no embargo ou nu principled owner* 
sending rqtten hulks to sea for revenue 
only. 8n many <Hsnster* fwvwfml m 4 lie 
Im.4» year that the government was coni- 
|H»Ue»l to take steps in the matter. The 
in«pd«.for* .of huila and Indien» on the

gaol bird and well known to tin» Ou**»ns- 
A strong committee was appointed to , |HW| flDtl N. S. Wales police. He is a 

prepare q petition to be sent from tlic butcher by trade ami has <as nmny 
Provincial Alliance to the Ibiminion pnr j «liase* us a play actor. At the coroner's 
liament urging such parilamettt to legis . inquest Burges* was visibly excited, and 
late on the question of prohibition. it is surmised that he is the guilty per-

The following is the substance of a re- son. A strange feature of the case is 
solution to be *d*nt‘to the pnlUic press; 1 how the unfortunate victim* could hâve 

“Resolved- Tbot we impress upon the » beeu cntiivd to leave the "track and en- 
govemmrnf at Ottawa the necessity of j ter the paddock wjicrc they w<tv foully 
imnxcdiatc Icjçislqt.ioft in reSptAim»Jto the j fuurJensI, 'flu» polk-e state that they 
mnndati of tin |>copb is « x<«rcssed in have some strange aud startling «lis- 
thé plebiscite. urging that the substantial ; «douscra to make at the trial, but at

se*Inctlon of the girl ami afterward* eom- 
who ] plleity of the o|M»ration. From the state

ments mode It appear* that Tod on be
coming aware of the girl's condition, aj»- 
proavhed Mntfiime ou the subject of an 
operation. She c(»nsent«»d to assist and 
one was |N»rformt\l. The gjrl. however, 
gndually sank and expired. The (Mirties 
eoiteerned wen» then afraid of tjie con- 
seqnmccK nnd Ivcided to "do nwny with 
the body. They waited until dark, and 
then squeestng the body into a Tox tied 
a wire clothes line around it with a wttrav 
attached to sink thç box. and procuring a 
trap drove to- Richimrad. where th«»y 
toss*-I the box v« ntalnlug Hie ghastly 
bin den into the muddy waters of the 
To mi. Tod after thus, consigning the 
daughter to such an end hail thc audacity 
to visit the mother, wfio was 'growing 
anxious at the non-appearam r < f her 
da lighter, an-J toi I her that her daughter 
wan quite well" ami could lie seen at his 
house if she no wishinl. Another wo
man who assistes! at the operation ha* 

Twen arrested and tlie tiircu witt ayqiif-flf 
.inifure Mr. JbstUv* limlges on.the 1st of 
March, charged with the crime. Tod fs 
a snci tsftd bu*imw* man- an-l well 
Known, on. the Exchange. He is also o 
pr minent meinlsT .f the «-burch, and 
white engaged In the ' unfortunate girl’s 
«lest met ion was Imploring people tu_ tiuu
Jmitt. thc.bDMld Pfttb,

Tii.- Tt«M ■ bee b«• n ask» ! *■ piIh1 
the following:

Victoria. 25th Feb.. 18ÎIH. 
.To. the Officers .and .Br^hrén

I'arihao, No. 743. Indei>cielvttt t»nle*
of F

__(iepti. pu p—lyiqdb' accent if heartiest
tbituks for 4ho.«vcry .prompt payim tit .nX 
Fl.tKXt. the amount of Insurance held by 
my late husband, J. K Keefe, who wa* 
a mrnibt r of your t'onrt. I wish also 
to thank the member* <>( the f'ourt for 
fhi4r gnat kiiulncvs to my husband uml 
at tint ion- to myself during his illness. I 
cannot express in wonl* what I would 
like to, towards your noble order. Yours 
truly, (Higmsl)

CLARA ANNIE KEEFE.

PASSENÜkltl.
Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 

Itev O Qnaleu, Howard »’b«|«iuan. W <i
I «inner. Thus <-orbett. F Young. E 0 Car
gill. W It Hull, O If iladwln. Mrs Mo»»»,
I' It Sihlth. Ttiiw Braili-iiry, W T Andrews,
J Sliensgrei-n. Mrs A Tripp, Frank Noble,
U W F«»rt»es. H Cruft, Mrs Rowley, Mis* 
Wrigleswotlh. W B Wltsatt, Mtis Mary 
hmilh. A W Y..Innée» W FernU», J Gihsos,
II llurzog, C V W.H.ley, G C M«*sb«*r. W 
44 Hay word. Wut KllU.tl. Mr* W O Nichai. 
Fir C H Topper. I^uly Tnpper. A J Hmlth.
<; I» Heott. Thoe Bunu, K M Palmer. H T 
Hall. It Balfour. W F Mullen, Joshua HqJ-

Pef steamer Kingston from the Sound—
H H Uniden, C .1 Madsen, Mr* Ma«l««H. 
Miss Wltteseh, »'ol Jensen. M . Ilonnellcy, 
Miss ! '|. r. n Rirahan, Wm Abbott. W 
Utile. .1 k Caadla. 8 it Plombs, L Oroesp 
ton. Mrs Crompton, Miss Putts, M Putts.
J K «.import, H Maker. X Hhort, Jas 
Benseh, MIm. Carylon. Mrs Olsen. <1 H 
I*. uuerA M Lelghtou. C l«ohlgr»»»m7 C Haa 
istn. Mis lleliuckcu. -Misa t:uopcr. Misx.... 
Goodwin. Mrs Patton. 11 Holbrooke, R «' 
Ktrtiifri, H- F Walker. Uubt Pool. Win Holt.
H M Htovel, Mrs Stovel, K L.Bont,

Per steamer ('banner from Vam-oovcr— 
(Piimlay) K T Paterson, J Cottrell, Allt^
F, McNeill. B A Elliott, 1» TroH, MJiut- 
Htatu Master Trltb. luu Murray.AE AJ- 
len. J T Bohlns.m. .1 Bnrns, Jr. W B urls- 
Uiy, Mrs F J Rabb. E L Cutting, T H
Claffey, A llemlenum W Is es, Mrs BlaJkfW_
Cbas Metcalf. A W,Hmlth. Jed Thumiwn,
J Johnston. W Tayfor. G Simons, T Ellis.
It J Miles. J Voughlan. A Bust r. E D 
Taylor. Mrs. Ruth, Mrs MacLsugbUu. M 
Leix, A M. Kiuna, R Jessie. It A Wylie. G 
HlOtras, Il F rate, 11 G Davidson. FT 
Bagsbaw.* I» «tarin. H A Belt. Wni Wbr- 
nen, 4 l. « ilhlwell. W Thompson, Miss

majority of 128 constitu* ncics out of 213 
In the Dominion demanding prohibition, 
calls for nothing less thau an act pro
hibiting tin liquor tr:tfl'n

After some miscellaneous buslm-ss the 
commlttc adjourned to tu»»ct jit the call 
of the chair.

—On K<itunlay evening Vmfessor Rob
ert Foster gave a very plwisnnt r»*ii>ti««n 
m the Colonist Hotel hall to thc Na
naimo and Victoria football teams who

present refuse to make them public. The 
Mnr»«hy family are well known un«l re- 
*|weted *11 through «sit the country, they 
being «Hie of the first to settle in that. 
iMstrict. No motive can Is* given for the

MWNTAL mSKABE.

An eminent writer iijhhi this subject 
remarks: "WfcPn one considers the reck 
less way in whk-h is-mius, whatever tin- 
defects of tbeir lücuLiI und* Tibdily cvn- 
stitution, often get married, without 

rrinie. « no w k known to hnvn'ïonin *•'?*: »,■**,nsibilil, for th«- mi«.riy«
thorn any III-wUI. At the time of hh | *W,:h «>V '«U«l »l>ou tho»- who will
nmwl- the man Burge*, win cmue.1 on * 1 '*-r- °« * » 'r mtiruitue., wtthiMlt
• lotto,, ,TN.-k. * The trooper» -nmnmded ^
him and calleil on him to surrender, but "* *** ** * " **

«lered net-e] it able ail with s«wg*. dances, 
yarns and other entertaining S4»lections. 
At the close of the “smoker" a hearty 
vote of thank* was passed to the veteran ; 
trainer, who was thoroughly In hi* ele
ment throughout tBe evening. The af
fair was in every respect » success.

Burges* endeavored to escape by jump
ing Into the creek. The troopers follow
ed iin.l n struggle took piaee on the 
l«nnk. which cremitally cndtsl by the 
man being *<M»unsl and lodge<l in the 
local gaol ou a charge of wilful mur- 
»k*r.

<-oast have r«*ci*ivcd orders that berealiter
"afl vessel* of 7<*> ><«h* or more mmcf In* 
submitted to the same examination ns 
steamers. Captains and chief mates 
must also take examinations us to their

|A.Uttl» by Utile the PtH.rt «I- -the. r.vb- . A. -V'W \.wk »Uuu«i. Jgti Uatlbtwl 
IwriiH which took |||«<C in (he city ln»t : by Mr Kelly), lei ne
week gre l*4n< reeoyerct hy the |»,llee. elletlf oe , tperi..nee. eoneriyer ,,h,' l.lni 
On Saturday afti-^WKin the nmainder of | having h jsirtner w o * "h. „ must su»v ow
the plnnrtcr tfrknt fmmHie-Hngwnl rent- • tnylh. Tin» tcituiT in , nll"l . ' qwshtkwtleee te BWtiswte.
rtenee. »„ remrerWI. with the «eopthm ; «"d it «Iwny, b», bu.y to Iw »ecn by
of otic ntlggrr. whtrb hn» not yet hrei, callers at the olhe!‘. A^ben 
too,i,l. On Sitrnnlny the empty purs,». »«sts on seeing lh, pnrtner. Mr n«ri 
tttoner hng. ‘plefnre nmf other -m,fl! nrtl- I-»* ***» «• ”
cirs were loented under I hr sldewntk. and ; •"> imporfgnt hn.in.ws, Hnrtlsnd beys 
•were bmught h,ek tn tbe police rtntloe. I clothe, sn.1 other srUele. «»» «he name 

______ i Of hi* pprtiifT nnd keeps up the ruse
-On Wetlnmltty of kI week lhe| MecessfiiUy for some time. .Mr U«r«_ 

firsnd lodge of British Columbia of the j Isn't is In lore with Mabel, the daught* r
i A O. V W tettl nssemhle tn this city -f ret«*. Von Baumbaek (plnyed by Mr-
1 nisi will rei.mil, in ««*..„ for two or , AUmn). nn eeeetgnc Germsn banker «nd

three dors. There is no business to I speculator, who is riolently opposed to
•erne before the Imlgo of more thon or .Inek's attention, to hi» . *rt,n
dlnory interest, hot the brethren will be Bnreloy Jock s .""l."0
fsrored hy the preomce of Post Supreme lore with Mabel, bnt h^i 1 . ■
Mo.ter Workmen Kinsley, who is one wives.,one of wh.m, dnmnnds 
of the hntwsrks of the order in Ameries. hush money, she horing lesrne. thsr m- 
On the evening of the 7th the loesl lodges «’ « »""or for the heir-un, 
will give on .mtertslnment st which, in elny «test, this s«m 
Sddftlon to s g.....I programme, refresh- Von Rsombm-h. which
ment» will be served. «»"*''■ '«» nffl,'F' nn „^lv „' lJ ",

. ! count# 4he wvmey ex nltnimy. He la ncnr
—e=At 3 o'clock this sfternoon n small ‘ » phomstrnph. howevef. wh!ch 

gathering of Methodists sssesilbhsl St the every woffl h# «IWTK1. «
Metropollton Methodist ehnreh for pray- cirenmstsntlsl evldenre Hsrtlsnd i
ee sed preparation for the four dsyVj flenlly seeiiosl **«.'nl'r'l.‘|'.r‘"l< H*.1!!. "
-rnnTSfiTbvn nf ftw* Methodist n'hiiri'lis» of -a- raili-slin bovot , . 1 l",i.
Victoria for^'the .leepeniiur of spiritual clear himself by prodra mg his P«rimpr.
life," which then Im«hu„ The s» rvi«v this he Ingtraiowly disguise» himwdf ■*» . Î

«•f wil-l fowl hare tiln >P Htir mi 
dificc along the Arm, and large, conf* 
of them may lie seen near the busiest 
portions of the inner harbor. Borne of 
tin- In-linn* in thdr anxlrtjr •■» wear* 
the ganu-. and ;«t tin» *nin«- time cva«l#» 
the |«cf*lty providcil in the case of an 
Infractioer of (he civic by-law forbidding 
shooting on the Arm. have been hnntin* 
the birds with imw ami am»w.

—The “Bio Grande" was pmwaited 
nan in on Hnhirtlay night in 8em|>IeTs 
Hall by tlic W«stern Amateur Dramatic 
f’nion to a giHxl house. The jsirticlpants 
■xhibiteil fvWk'-r tiyn>ptdvins of nervousness

THE YARRA MYSTERY
Sdvei at Last—A Wcll-knowa Estate Afcnt 

Implicated.

In January last a box wa* f<mnd

own gratiticatiiMi, one is driven to think 
either that man is not the i«re-eminently 
riNisdimiig mi'I moral animal which he 
xiuims to he, or there is in him an in- 
stiMvt whieh is tleeper than knowhslge.
He iwis (icrsuadcd himself, rightly or .
wrongly, that .there is in the feeling of ; A Vo. Tbo* re»-. »«..
love betWisen the sex«*s wHii«4hmg of so ! ,„ail< Hurdle & Vo. V Butette, Diincuti*. 
sam*l nnd mysterious u character u* to I. I»t« k*-nw>u. J

CONI lGNKACB.
Tef sOami r rh«'rni«;r ‘Trôiii Vïiâ'r<ïüxtr'~ 

Writer Buis, U H K*»hs. l'ursous I'rutlu^u 
Vo, H !» Sulm.ra, C V Russell, W J (lag* .
F Vhapiuan. HI mon I»e**er, 8ht«n‘ k Ander
son. G A Rlvltiirthmii. Henderson Bros. B 
M ilMnmsi U Hpeneer, W Dnnrau. Fl«*t* ber 
Bros. K It.ikrr & Hon. H J Pitts. Mr* Row 
ley. 1. H'ank. K G Prior A Vo, T« l«*gn»pb 
Agent. Dominion Express Vo, l»en* & I-eis* 
er. W G VasHlon, Wilson Bros. W J 
WUson, MCf'HanPV Bankt Thoows * 
Grant. J W ^lellor. J Ptervy * Vo. It V 
Itlthvt A Vn. Turner. » A O, Jo# 8®*»- 
mers, F U KtewarL A Hbetvt, tU*c Wat 
son. It' Heubr.xYk. G Powell & Vo, J L Be«*k- 
*»HK viarti A Pearson F B Marvin & <?0. 
Wm Mable G K Mnnro.

Per steamer Kingston from the R-mnd— 
W S Fraser A Vo. P MvQuadv * Am, D 
II lt«>ss A Vo. Wm ltainl k Co. W H Mal
kin * Vo, T« ;<mto Typ«» Fdy, R T Cooper,
\ alo A- Bris k*. Todd A Hon, J A McNeill, 
Bntekmnn A Her. F R StewurL J TolUsb. 
S I^Hser A . Vo. M R Stmlth. Berry k Htew 
nrt. Lenz A l.elser, J Mercy k Vo. Weller 
ltr«*s. Book A News Co. O B Ormuod. <1 
Mamiei^, A W Knight. T N Hlbben.

Per »*'edliter Vbanner from Vancouver - 
«Hunduyl- Pr«»vln«v Publishing Vo, E B 

* Vo. Naval Storekeeper. Weller 
“ Eerie. Kan*

'is

itftto'iiiKin was led by*Rev. <’. Bryant. 
This evening a ir.eeting will Ik» hclil at 
7:30, \«fhen a sermon •erW be preached by 
Jlcv. J... V. Spcrr. The first half hour 
Is,.is, he gltrNi srer.ts the singing »r
hymto' ."îXfUaamiKSIg^lïtt#. BtiW.
for the other three days b ns follows: 
Tuesday, nt 3 p.m.. BiM<—study. Rev. 
IV. II. R:«rn«« l»>iiL'h:. nt 7 i».m . Iflftir. 
Rev J. r, 8|»ccr; serm«m by Rev. Geo.

Me Study. Rev. J. D P. Knox: :»t , pjm, 
lender. Rev. J. C, «fleer; *«rtootr by Rev. 
W II. Rarracbragh. and ad.lress by Mr.

«r. Rev. J. C. Speer; sermon by Brv. J.

nnd ai>pe«rs tieforc Von Banmhach to 
show that he is alive. He is Immetli- 
ately arrested for stealing the $1,000. A 
host of other complications that bare 

•'‘ring the thr. «- a* ' 
nil enlmlpglv. st «hé Mmertlme.. 
tvieky secldrot the phonograph «)*>»» 
Artie Burris y ss the real tillef. his two 
wives appear to claim him and the mys
tery concerning Netno is clenreil up. I «<* 

*iy rtiottg one and•ïîT'ij ^The fimfrfre thte. whir* tt'Hoew»

Grace Fumn>i^KS- Géorgie Tompkins. 
Ilinli I QlRtiLiAliec Figmoa.,Katherine 
and Mctta Miller. Whiting Sisters, Ftias. 
E. Pusey. But fit. John-. Johnnie br

^tÊÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊ^UÊÿl^^ÿ
pic», Arthur Roche and others.

rl3re report given out that the long 
overdue scfaoopef W. B. Phelps had 
'mtrhed «rn Franehrm Ünrrtnrtfed ♦sût' to 
-lie faim-. The Moling schooner Enter
prise of thin city, which put into 
Bintat>uz for wat«*r. was mistaken for 
her. Thir Phelps left Ann Pedro ftirty- 
four days ago for Eureka. Boon after 
she Mailed a tenifi«* southeaster swept 
the coast, aval when she failed to put in 
au appearknee it was feared that she 
had fsiticu victim to the storm fiend’s 
wrath. ,

R.M.8. Empn-ss of China left Van
couver at 2 p.m. for this port on her way 
to the Orient. She will tie up at the 
outer wharf about 7 p.m. She will have 
as passengers from here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mmlsen and famUjrsnd Mia» Weddiaoo, 
missionaries returning to China, uy«i T. 
Gibson and A. J. Jensen.

Postcil as missing at Lloyd's is gener
ally regarded as a ibarige ««bituary. The
i..;', ... — __»- ... W iriciiu this tlcutn
notice arc the British ship Celtic Bard, 
several months overdue from Hougktmg 
for this port In ballast., an«l the British 
ship (Viirrudoc, from Hiago for Puget

A serious strike ha* Ih#u d« land by 
jho -Pacific fîoaiti; Ship Carpfmtee* amt 
Caulkers* Union against the shipyaidji bf 
Charles Httmiger at Ballard. All of the 

1 union m< tr «jHit a" 'few days ago and 
work practically stopped.

than on theHrsr «vowm; awl-the id»y
consequrotly went with greater smooth
ness. The union intend repeating "The 
Mountain Waif." which they played Inst 
spring, about fhe end of March.

—"With Kitchener to Khartoum" Is 
the subject-of a lecture which ltcv. <*. 
Ê gwinnsttna intends giving about the 

*1. Th#» IriTtm- wtil tie Il
lustrated with fifty or sixty lantern 
aUdtf 'v bi«li he if haying prepared from 
the best . available photograph# ami 
magaziiM» views.

—The Admiralty Court will sit iri the 
Biipnim- Court hnlldtngs on- Monday. 
March 13th. Mr. Justice Drake will pre
side. ' T"

steamers btdwcCn the Round and Bt 
MWloels. ennounci's that It will put it»* ' 
boats in service about May 1st.

Steam collier Tkanla |

—We have a few of those “TVnntifuI 
Toilet Sets'* left, the most handsomely 
decorated that we hare had. Weller 
Bros. ____;___ ? - *

*-8tnoke union made cigars. •
The length of the wdridV railways Is 

more than 17 time* the circumference of 
the earth nt the equator.

justify disregard fo consequence» in mar
riage. We have only to look at the 
large part which love fills iu novel, poe
try .and iMiintiug. and to consider what 
a justifienti«m of unreason in life it is 
held to be t«« millze what a bold it Ikis 
on him in his present state of develop
ment, and what a repngunce ThcTre would* 

! In» to queucb its glow by cold words of 
_ . a , .... , I reason. At bottom, however, there is

...tm. hnv, e, stlM ,),,w« the Ysrra thw, | mitWnr hnfr ntwnl |,; ,h,
Meltmente. sn.l tip,.» InTestigsIton It w,„ ; mntriin., it u wUeh s.„„
f..uiHl to .-..itta in th.- body „f a- jrwme N*sre, with nthdr snUnals. sod. when 
■woman wht.h had hnn ernshed and it, essential nature and fuueHon are re- 
dontdel ap t.. CM It into the IWE, whhh 1 g„r,!,.d, nowhere tiu.l stroiwrr
was an or linary box n*c-l by boot mer- ! ovhleace of a eumiinintty of nature t>c- 
ebanta to convey their gtssls up country. ! tween man and animals. It would not 
A-post mortom-towlad; the f»44 14ml 4h»j *c n very absurd-thing tf *n iugentou* 
.voting woman ha«1 met with foul play j i*tsoii, c«>n*:ilering viiriously what a 
and bail previous to denth l«e«»n the siilh- j sdlcaiu undertaking marriage is, and 
jeet of an illegal operation. Photographs | what serions n sponslbilitles • it entails, 
-of tht> .bss»as«,,l wem printed sn4 tbr»YWo-- *rerT- tty rmiintuiit that men smf wtmtea
I'nwleast in the b«»i»e that HYirae «me ' shinild enl«»r into it solmriy 'itml rather 
would recognize their missing daughter ! sad'y, under u grave sense of resimusi- 
or sister, but all to no avail. Thousands ! bility as upon tin uncertain voyage, and 
of people visited the morgue, in- Rus- j i&oiikï mierve fîa-îr* rdjotftag* Tnr the 
sell stnsd. but after gazing on the white | journey’s end. when, Ira ring acted well 
nptmned face tttre«l away with a ahake j their parts, they might fairly claim a 
of their hen<l and aj -te»r In their eye. ' tronc i«lau«tite."—New York Medical 
The «letecthrpf were completely puzzle»! Record, 
an 1 wuhl -tind uu «iue» to. the st range

Il.irllng. B C Jobbing 
it 4'onf G T < AhrtlcW. W llownas*. W 
H Fraser k Vo, i'larke A- 1‘enrs iu, Johns 
Bros. W A J Wilson. R P lilt bet A Co, 
W G Cam» rmi. Ames Holden Co, Header 
m u Bros. David Lindsay. Hteveus k Jen
kins, Victoria Iramber Mfff Co, Il K Goe- 
uell. Douiliilou Express Co,------

. MICN4MCS' STORE .

mystery. The yoitfig woiiljth seemed frt 
Is* without friends Or relatives nnd the 
detectives were of the oplnmn that It 
would «^KTf be htmther tn add ftFfhe al
ready long lists of unsolved murders of 
Ai'-tnili.i. wli. ii a woman; 11 palmist, 
called nt the detective office nnd con
fessed that she ami two others had been 
instrumental in the death of the young 
woman. Thc detective* listened to her 
story and the result was that a well- 
known and highly reiqieeted estate agent 
named T«*l was arrested. He at once 
confessed the crime and staled that the 
young woman had died after on illegal 
operation performed by the informant.
Madame ------- The unfortunate girl’s
name was Rose Ambrose, nnd she was 
in the employ of Tod, who admits the

i HARDRESS CLARKE,
v_________: Tr.____ __

A

.........FRL A DYIVK.

Twelve Thousand Physician* f'-are for 
....the Sick Pbôr “of Frnn«v.''t'“ i

According to otti«*ial statistics jv*t is-.
•uetl, France, with a imputation of 38.- 
5OO.DÜ0, hiis nearly 1.5IHI.INI0 «*f indigent 
persons, of whom 373,000 are insvrilxd

The country physicians arc paid to at
tend them, and the total thus disbursed 
in 18U0. thi» first year the scheme was 
practically in operation, amonnted to 
1,771,472 franc*. Each one vM the 12.- 
000 practitioners received, tm *ti aver
age. about ISO francs.

Tht- average to each phfsîcian.f* thirty 
patiepts. with three «>r four visits to each 
about thirty cents 4» frsue and a half I 
for each visit.

The total exvK-nse inchnle* hospital ser- 
vbf. Innspe-tatitm. mstromewf», .and 
medicines, ami amounu*tl to 4.HWMMG 
francs. TWs'.expense was shared by the» 
cemmunity, the department an»l the 
■tat11. The first article of the law state* 
iu effect;

"Every sick French person, without re- 
so-mv*. rpceircs, -free of vbargy. froin tbe . 
community, the dcpartiiitiUL pr jhc state^ \ w# 
medical care at home or in a hospital.
Rick foreigners without resources are al
so inclmkMl if the government ha* enter- 
etl into • lititf of reciprocal »-*istan<e 
with thi; nation to which .they bvloiig.’' . A 

, ; , « .. ■ 4 K
—Ask Weller Bros. for Bobbinet 

Ruffled Curtain»," the prettiyst vuvtain in 
th<- city i ^

il stock of th(« 
lirownb» su'ti 

thv youngsters now in. 
tAB isl»—season's new.

, le*. A very dressy little mM of 
«-offee brown tweed, prettily trim
med, with five rows of brown mo
hair braid on tbe coat and four r«»ws 

-oe the* vest: .ve»t also has two 
pockets nnd sateen lining In hack; 
pant* arc nicely made and lined 
throughout, having a b«»w of brown 
«•ord rlblsm, with buckle, attach
ment. at the knee, complete.

And a very handsome salt of mixed 
colored tweed; collar of Jacket and 
trout of yumI .trlnuued. with coffee 
brown rioth, edged off with brown 

hnnbatr bruldlng: coat h.is two rows 
of button* down the front and chain 
fasteners,

W. G. CAMERON,
.Clothier In Victoria, 
'Street.

ieape*t Cash 
55 Johnson

ru live is not merrijr tv hr. ,;îl - it «
' - ' ....- ^

BE VOll {
IMlll lDU) J

Wh.it Bicycle to get f
Âk season > l

CALL ON IS

Perhaps we caa help 
you to a decision.

Columblas, 
Clevelands 
Crescents

Price, free $SS urwards.

M.W. WAIIT&CO. wo,,! s«.
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I ' 'o«* «
Who Worked Overtime.

K? "\Yr ! >ir,“ - ti*l Mr. D<*4eJ", “it look*
ohm ntUiug u rt f i uie
jxhiuk friod AggvtMulùoo tv do but timv. 
i*ikv us /H t :t yvur fr’iu uow hv'H bv in 

■ >*H, Mki Nnimlvuu, th* impivi iv Mit 
li'r-fin* U wus iu hi»- day, au* Mike th* 
Iturginf*' un’ ut her |uitbrUo*. That*» 
wbot corne* iv liriu* a i««lbrite tew Untg. 
*Tîh a good job whin. tbvy'av miwthiu* 
#4*e V> do, but 'li* not tli' tUiuk to 
wurmk overtime at. l'U a *ort iv ôut- 
ir-iurv i*[H**rt that ye »hud vugngv in 
«lurie* th* Hinnnier vacatloh. but whin a 
«n:< u earruii. it du dufiu’ bindm*»* h«»ui> 

Inbuilt to get down «ni him. an' 
aftttHT a wl„iile t.livy"i>.‘ ready tu Uaug Jiim 
to get h Hu out iv th" way. A* Hogan 
way», ‘Th* Lan' thing that haptH-mt to a 
int»hrite be'» a s<^tytitlhmd.'

“!.*♦!*’ HUimner tlwrv wasn't « warmer 
|w tbrite luiuywhere in our impt-iyal do- 
«umioiis thin this an tor Aggyntildoo. I 
wit» with him iiw^ilf. ï*aya I: 'They"se 
a good eoon.' I nay*, 'lie'll help »*■ f'r 
wi|»|Nirt.* 1 ne y*, 'an whin th* Messins iv 
civilization luis lieen ixtiiiticd to his !•«•- 
j»v«*d vonnthry jin'.' I 'they put
1 says, .'w'll give liiin a good job as a 
up inturuni riviuue odiètes an* iK>*tutti«-v*.* 
Ictu-r . Carrier.* 'I noya. *w4ivtv he intm't 
hare anuytlSiig' to iüCIVèyiT'TiTfalST

il* (s’ituitir n Dtef twg. y h: 
■ivin thaf r-rtm that iml iv th* yar. ht- 
*j»y* to Aggynaldoo. Mlo,* he says,! 
'when* glorj' waits ye.’ he sayh." *<»tvun*

I’AI/HW IDEAS OF 1*00 it LO.

AW rage "31 fin Knows Little Aliout the 
lu$àiati> -True .. Chara otux^__——

thry,' lie says. ‘(io. lie says; ‘I'll stay, 
twit you go." he says. "They’se uawthin* 
in ateiyin* uin*. ye -inight get hold tv a 
fyriàmûeal watch dr « |XK*k«*t-book down 
heyant.* lie'says. An' off whit th’ brave 
j*.ithrite t«« d«* las- j<»ot>\ He done it. 
toik Whin Cousin trvoigv was pastin’.
«h* f«irim;r Ikitisl I*astiles, who was it 
*t»*o«i on th* shore shoot in' his ibow-ah'
srruw iiitu til- ak£...hllt .k Angynnid»*»**
W hin iiw. trind tiin'ral Merritt was lud- 
iu‘ a imthmt charge * ngrrm blank mrt- 
reilges. win* was it ranged his noble ar- 
nuy iy iKitlirites U-hiiul him. f> to *«■«» 
ih.it no wan uttnckted. hiui fr'iu th* sea 
but AffRtyiMtldoo? Hi* whs a gisnl man 
fhin - -.... I « -r-v imui.

•Til' thruMde was he didn’t kn ov 
whin to ktioek off. He didn't hear th* The 
wiirrnk -Ih-H latttto^ Kiiii to eome in " ffTO"" "" 
jdavin’ toll and get ihiwn to business, 
toy* cue Cousin Cvorgv. ‘Ag'gyuuUUs».
•we buck.’ be say*, th War is over.* Iv 
way*. Vo-' we've Higthd <!»»» •>» th* 4* 
game,’ he says. ‘'rtieyYc nu more 
hrrtvs. All iv thiui lias gone to wtirruk
ft th* iimnniBWi Tjtf'*"
SKithrile».' he say*. They've gut joli

• 11 ■I'.gaida*1 .

v ib h not -Seal wl t It tlie TThRh ii of To
day unless we know the Indian of yes
terday. The average man selthmi thinks 
about Indians, and. when he does he 
thinks of them eifîHTAVitll "entire Indif
ferent* or with rontemptuiws dislike. 
He is moved itv, |*uri by chat itytrrow- 
nvsa which leads u*, to despise those 
who In o'|.|s ;irapet* <>i 1-y birth. or tra
dition are «liffereut from onrs«»lres—the 
feeling which leads many a white man 
to <s|N*ak with eontemiH of neghaw or 
t hinauieii. More weighty than this feel
ing. IwweVer. is the inherited one that 
the Indian is an «•neiuy, who fririn the 
time he w'ii* tVrst,.known has 1hh*u hos
tile tn tv< . Even now aday* nu*st pdople 
seem to Lit ink of the Indian itnly as u 
warrior, who is ehi«*Hy accepted in kill
ing women and elvil'lrvn. buniUtg homes 
and torturing captives. From tin* day* 
when they fought the 1‘ilgiini tethers, 
a ml then the octttefs the Ohio Vnlh*y 
and later still tin* emigrants era-sing 

I the plains, nine-tenth* of all that ha* 
appeared in print -about Indian* has 
treated them from t,hi* |**inf of view: 
ami the m*w*|ui|N*rs. whieh" now «*om»ti- 
tirtc so gr«*.it a i»ort:im of tin* reayliug 
matt«»r of the American public, seldom 
print anything aliout the Indian except 
in fs»tuu*4-ti»u with mnt»saeres amt ii.pris- 
1ngA. Ttie nr wtweli rtie lTid1tm~tw 
held ha* !**«*» great.

The liofrtïhrr îilip n-ssliaw^ a n * «*ïd indi' 
Atoimsius. Hie Indian was a tighter, 
yet war was only an im hleiit of his iiff*. 
lake any otheT h mua n dicing he is igan> 
aidtsl. inul lu» 4id- m4- wertr ,ti-
war paint. If he ha* a repulsive aspes t. 
then- ar - idle r shies of his i IntraetVr. 
ami some of them pleasing. "If fruu. 
one imiot xd vi^w in* may a-ilieiir to the 
«•ivilixisl m in frroriw6 and hateful, 
from anoCher he seem* kindly ami lw*lp- 
/ul! The. vil lier s«s*s the Indian from 
one I*dut <4 view only, thg Mhadoiuiry 
from another, the traveler from a third.

I the ag«»nt from a fourth. Each of these 
is iuiprossml by* soiiu* salient feature of 
his ~«4e*e4«4èei yet each see* thnt one 
only or chiefly and the image shown is 
iwperfi*<*t. i!lpr>t|Nirtioued a4td niUbrid-
ing.

XyAilRIOItH OF THE HOVDAX.
>iv. -a — ___ ___ _____

Dr. Kehwelnfurth. . the rnithitsiastie

!

IN'OEIISOLL OX HOVE.

Célébratt*I .Agnostic Lawv«-r Pay* 
High roTflidiruetif fi, nifr*fîiïn ""

Quaiith**.

*m***rim _ ____
of the various trilwsc which in ha bit is I the 
bank* of the While-^XUe in lîhW.

The Xuhlan* are all Mohammedan* 
a ill w ill not touch the cigar **f the 
Christian from an idea that the tolmceu 
has been woake I In spirit*.. In the same 
way they will nut eat preserve*, which 
they believe to In* mixed with the fat 
of the deteateil hog. or ehi*ese. which 
they imagine to la* made from its milk. 
Despite their 1 aride in Inning a ban.! -m-l 
heatheiil*in for a lK*llef ill Allah, they 
atili fear the influence.of w itches and the 
evil eye. ami dread the ill-htek that f«d- 
h»w s any euletprisi* Is-gim on, Wtsluisulay 
of Hut unlay. They think that to eatvJihe 
liver of a vamviMiv l foe will in*|dre
<mirage and linnly indien* in the efficacy 
of a silver bullet against any foe who has 
the «import of a witeb-efaft. They are 
« wanlly in battlev and the truth is not 
in them.

The-Raggnra Arab*, who inhabit the 
country from the tianks of the White 
Nile to Kordofnn ami Darfoor. are the 
flm**t «if the nomud race» of the Nile. 
They tire not without love of finery, ami 
adorn their athletic, mpscular frame* 
with shirts d.veil blue a tv I s«*arl«*t. Their 
features arc, regular, the color of their 
skin i* ligh^ liroirn. their expression is 
onen aivl li nest, and they an* the lsihlest 

Tmrl most mrorrigibh* of thieves.
The Ahlllookw are negns**. though im^ 

of a di^efterifte ty|*«*.! They -an* short 
of stature anil, .by the way of <*oiHj**nsa- 
t;«»n, arrange their lihir in a comb or 
crest high npfui the ln*ail. „The men wear 
in ctuTtftng a n rtlte woivitMiunty air apnvn 
of skills. They iteèm naturally mlupteil 
to the iu *ist riv«*r flat* on which they 
live, and w ith^tlieir leuji. lanky liinls*. 
small narrtrw Infills, and long, thin 
nicks, a pian r to !*• of the stork or flaiii- 
ytgo t-yi**. esjleciaJly when sistt. le siirtdy 
-tilling over the ntshi** or standing on 
oic.' leg for hours together iu an attitude 
of" languid rv|iose. their Isolics sini*«nsl 

i' *i grey gabto apH* "* t he 
fact that the Nubians have lost tip oje 
j-irtvniVy «4* iusiÛH«g and i*hm t.-nnv 
them, they are merfy and light-lu*nrt«sl. 
full 4»f jokes ami pfru*. .which are n»t iu- 
fre«nientiy iuspiml by <lrnughls of uier-

TR AN 9 FOR TATI Oil.

Canadian 
Pacific-$«<• 
Railway IT
The most direct route to ell pointe Baet 

end Southeast

Te Minneapolis,
St. Paul,

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston
WITHOUT CHANGE 

Ticket, t

CiP.ru

Robert fZ. 'ingersnll. spt'aklng in glow
ing' *h$flfftfdgr«“ of fhi* Twautie- of ‘ tfie 
Christian ledicf. wus the feature of hi* I 
lecture at the Acadinn ut Ain sic last 1 
evening In cvntene. after seidtiice. | 
yntntibst ^itri -ill iii. jSBE Si -

i pictured the |o| aud'Ulùi poaaiUc to Hi 
I Christian believer, but closed with tbt ! 

solemn regret that to him there wa* 
more of untruth than of truth in the !

~ #»v'iiôrs ôr sTFh* Iisikin" f r ilüûi or
Hunytthing else.’ he say*. ‘Alt th" prom- 
*uint saviors iv their coiuilhry.* lie say**,
“but nuisilf.* lu* #giys, *is biusy prvpiyin* 
their «letinse.* he says. ‘I have no de
fense.* he says, “but I'm w here they can't 
seuih me.* h«* say*. *Th’ spoort is all out 

. -it tfli' job an* if yv don't come in an*, 
jiao tii* tilin’ omisscs |v wage w urrtiker*,* 
be gsyt-. ye dou'fecvcn have th* credit iv

licked In a glaryotis vivtory.* be 1 know that 
«mye. So to th* wofyi pHe with ye.* he , beings travel Head to the gate* of *fam- 
sijth, *rr ye ealV js W rUlyfirtlWn* th* P«cc.

Bible, and that he rnnM not lielieve.
“W hat <•■•*«tasy.*' he excluiiinsl. “It 

would be to krrnTr that timt exists? 
That lie is our Father, ami thgt He 
lore* ami care- fur the children of men! 

i To know that all the path- that human

lMAUTUllS TESTIFY.
- by- dot n«*nt phy - 

etvisns of woùderiuJ cures mn<le by »>r. 
t-tuiae’a KsmUy IV1 m<dlee—imrttwtsrty In*. 
t'biM ii utarmeat. " ____

EAlNEE'ii ADVENT i K :

Prince Scipio Hurghesc. the w ell k»°^ n 
umuntain -ha* Inul a narrow
<•«(*»_ from ileutb fu iBe Tyrol. Aceoin- 
pmiiiil by tw— g»»4*"ti niiauipi.ur itu>. 
Adaiueila peak', w htrh has nrver been as- 
ceinl«sl iu winter, ami got as far ns the 
glacier of Hulamf- .The |uirty was then 
overtaken by a trcim«mh»us -snow storm, 
and. though they e*en|w*d with their 
lives, the guide* were w> frostbitten thnt 
it was wvessaiT to nmpntnte their bw*. 
The Prince egmiied without eeriou* in
jury. *

Washington & Alaska SS. Co y.
LIOHTNING EXPRES»

: --------—Tty-i—r— ---------

Dyea--Ska^way
in eo HOUMA.

SS. CITyWSEATTLE

Halls for Dve«i sod Hkngwny direct every 
ten day*. No stop*. No delay*. Hound 
trip In seven day*. Hate* *amv ns ou 
other steamer*. Next *attlng Tneertay. 
Fidouarr 21ai. F<»r rates nml Information 
apply to 1HMIWK1A. * VO., fat.. 04 1lw. 
«ruinent street., T.-lephone 6HU.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

For Alaska and the Bold Fields.

Rosalie and Dirige
Hall from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Van
couver Mary Islam*. Metinkahtla. Ketchb 
tab. Wrange!. Juneau. Skagway and Dye*.

—EVERY SATORBAY
For Full particular* 

HA RIME. Ag " 
Victoria, B.O.

inply
__. uawL-

Telephone fiWk
to NORMAN

TR ANS PORT ATTOR.

I leave Turner. Wèeton â ^ 
wharf for

VU,
Aa follows, via.:

DANUBE. . . . . . Feb. 23
And from Vancouver nt 12, noon, 

on following «lays1

For freight and passage apply at the 
nfflee of the company, tii Wharf «treat. 
Vhtoria, B.C. The company ree/rvea the 
right of changing this time table at any 
lime without nottflealion.

THE PACIFIC * ARtTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY. » 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 4 YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

P» " Ml to.
(LIMITED.,

WHARF BTIIEET. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. 41—Taking Kffect February 

let. lalW.
V A NCO UV K RROÜTE.

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday
V*™in,ctori. dally except Monday 

at IS:lh o dock, or on arrivai of C.P.R. 
No. 1 train.

NKW WESTMINSTER. ROUTS.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad 

ner «“I ';»!» «^"«d Sunday at 23o clock. Wednaadny unit Friday et f 
o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2. going east. Monday.

For I’lmnperttl’ass. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Vernier and Moresby Islands, Friday at 
7 o’clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon- 
• day at lS:ttt o’clock; Thursday and Sat

urday at 7 o'clock.
For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday 

at T o clock.
For Vender Island and Moresby Island.

Thursday morntog it 7 o’etoefc.- -----
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamship* of this comiemy will leave for 
Port Simpson and Intermediate points, 
vîh Vancouver, the lat and l.rth of 
each month, at 8 o’clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steam*hl|ie of Jhla company will leave for 

^rygel, Juneau, Dyen and Skagwaf

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaven rtctorla for

Albernl and Sound porta on the 1st. Tth 
14th and 2UUi •>/ ea«U month, eslend-
sStt,etter Trtpe to ^t,et8,no and C«Pe 

The comnanv xceerven the right, of
ootem>tlâcath»n me tsble et 1Bjr ,,me wllb’ 

TJ. A. CARLETON.
_____  General Agent.

". .iV'r.V» W > zmuwvp

■iye duties.

Atlin Gold Fields

Vuovih iv July without livin' look up 
Tr ili-ordcrly t*ondii<*t# h«* says.

^n* ÀgYTtmhioo Ttovsn'r nmHiCretan<i 
it. An* he gathers his Archery club ar 
round him au* say* he: ' Fellow-pat h- 
rilf*,' he says, “wv'v«* Inch lH'lbrtIJ’cd,' 
fee i. ‘We've been «old owl v itli"ui.'
h«* aays, ‘gi'ttin* th* nsiuil commission.*
be say*. ‘We're still Imn***.* he saysts 
‘«an* «pur- pitcher* is ip th* t»n-«tiers.' he 
myn. MZo in.* he says, ’an* sthrike a 
lib*\v at th* gay devivers.' he «my.*. *1*11 
sell ye’re live* «leur.* he says. An* th* 
Archery club wiut in. Th* patlirites

“How the heart wonhl thrill to know 
that Christ was the coti«|m-ror of death: 
that the- -tnTnb hcpnmp rhr fhw Thnt 
opens on eternal life! To know this 
would chiimre till sorrow; into glad'ic**. 
To know this would he all that th*» heart 
eouhl liear. Ih yoml this, joy «-aimot go. ( 

The large audience, that up to this I 
tiirn* had •ilfcrnatisl with laughter a ml I 
aiffifniise. If-1cue.! -ilnit nml iinpremMiT. t 
ami as silently or. as in>prei**ed. listened j 
to the ib-claration of miMicf with which ; 
he cfuicludcd.

The snbjis-t of the lcctufyr was •"Tiv i
’ *int "P i' K»***»* | Devil.” and Mr. Imre no] I »nnonn«-,*,l that

jer*,.tfeat wwa wan*t heroes Wure they j n great main Hergvmeu had recently 
larmst th* hny-fixit-nthhiw foot an* i* been criticising his 'statement that the , 
*»» urntu 'h w:lt™ iv „ v..mI 1,,-rvvM chrmtinn norld „,nM ,l,.„v th,. rr- 
<K.ml ,11 th M-ar ,r r„,m,l ,,n ,1 rathvr j i,i,„,.v wl,h,„„ j
6ght than ate th* nrrmy Inn-f. 
know what ha|«N>msi. Some iv th* |*s»r 
«Hwles iv lienn's.-i* lilteratNil fr'tn th* 
«wre* iv life, au* th* r-rest iv thiui is up 
•n thr«s‘s an* w is hin* they was home
wmokui' a good m»«»gar with mother.----

“An* all this liecaus* Aggynabbio dkl'nt 
flioar th* whistle blow, lie thought th* 
fvs'Mii «ran still on in th* hero lumiiiew*. If' 
Wd come in ye’d Ik* liearin* that Janie* 
Il «il' h Aggymthlon'd Ikk*ii appintml 
/«sortb-class |***tuia silier at Il«k»ichy-

Bible, a ml In* said... that moat of them 
claimed that the devil w«* not a literal ! 
b«dng. but merely a pemonillcatiou of | 
evfl. In two hours of arguim .it lie *«*t ' 
himself to |>n.v«* that the “devil t*‘ the 
keystone of the I'hrhttiau nrvh.

“Tak«- the dtwil from the scheme of 
salvation: from the atonement: from the 
dogma of eternal pain, and the fournla- 

i tion i* gone.
----------- ----- --- ,, ! “ÎI lh,.,,l,^| ,vn« a |«T-
•Kwtvlo.. but eu» lU' „■ low ir i "f I'1’- V «"* *« «•••
khnTI Ik- mi Mi' Untu-r at Ih' puli» »tu- | ,,n" that .T.-Iinrnli w», n p»r
imn: .'Jame* Haiti h AggynaUhni. nlin* ! *M,,,inrution «»f good ? If the devil* were

i INwnpytloor Jhn, ehiirgcil with varryin* i “'“y pcrsonificntion*. w«»re not the angeia 
nroivaleif we<idiui an* raysistin* «n <»f- I TH,rsf,n1 flc.ifcm- TT "(Tie~7ingets aï
fe«*»r ’ Pathritism always dies xvhin ye ! *b<* ®*hle were real ang«-i*; th«* «levils 
«*h‘ Uilish a ittdU ft*»m*.“ i wi rv /■*'•*>! devils.’’

“Wtdl.** sa hi Mr. Hi‘nii<*s*.r, “I*m i illustrate I his point* by many ijiio-
—-----kindiv Jkurry Fr-thLla-uds-with (Mw-sni'- j tatioux from. tlui.HM New Te-Ws-

armws. Maylw* "they think thej^re |>n ment*, and onee. when In- demaiMled to 
flbritiNs.* i know where the devil*, if there are any.

‘Dish* -tie -Ut -i* < diSr«A«eiu*. U make» LU;VC, was- *ucttri*ed iiy^ ttie repty: **T‘i
what they think. *o long as w«. „on't j Xrw York.** which brought a burst of

.hMAii.J.htalw- **U> what ; liiughtcr from lb»- ondouct-, 
l'uthcf Ivcllv «all* a. caiw» iv mayhem et ‘ItChv.. It. v. Ijy» .„Pwrkbu»K( -denotmcc* 
/•hew ’em. That j* l^ifin. Itinnissy. an* ; th-- a|sistlcs :i«. worthh-s** cravens.'* he 

' iiw- TsflfiE :MTH& w-rth him. t mn*
idher man’s pixen.’* —Cnjiiyrigfeit.. 181K). by. 1 thvv were go«*l men.*: 
the ( hicago Journal. | He paused a fey moment*, ami then

___ i n«hb*«l with a MiiiiA*": “| do not ladiiwe
THE CURE OF ASTHMA fî,M fln> 4>,,f* °f. *wmi ever irh*i t«.

________ form Jerusalem on the Parkliurst plan."
--—: .... . l tlmre w a* another burst of laugh-

. TJebltf’* Asthma Cure sill cure Asthma, ter.
Hay Asthma or Hay Fever. Htmdr *!s of -Al! tll, f ,.r
re*r,‘? 'm,r •rill “7 «■ It ! „1 in .luvilK Thu funwl.r, et nil tin
Is a high class medicine, endorsed be med- i»r... r.„ u ^t.,l m,h. nni naM b, the lH»t In ! " ÎT1"'^"11 "T 'T
•11 part, of the drill,«I »orkl. thwl^ nn» from T.ntlu-r In lip.

A free trial bottle will Ik* sent to nnr ! I,r,*!1»«b*tit of I nnertoi» cllcge—wife and 
sufferer by mall prepaid. If you are af- *r,\ "rm be!i«»verK in the dev#. If^tlw 
4Mete«l, *«-nd your name and sddress to ! ^lev'll doe* not ««ist tin» go*iK»Is are not 
"The Liebig Co., 179 King street west. To- ' inspir«il a ml the Bible is not true, 
reoto. and say you saw this free offer , “We have i-.-i right tn change-,or .avoid 
4m the. Victoria Times. j the Jiu-nniiig of tlie writer* of the Bibjc^

\ Timid pviiieher* must not chancre wjmt<5H A M BER LA IN*8 C'OPGH RBM 
ED Y ALWAYS PROVES EF* 

FKCTUAL,

There nre no better medicine* on the : 
market than rhamlierlain’s. We have 1 
«*ed the Cough Remedy when- all others Î 
failed, and in every instance it proved 
effectual. Almost daily we hear the 
ririites of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tbe Bibik il writer» believed t" he fttets

It wiut it the clom» -if flic bs-tnre that 
h«- surprised tin*, audience by hi* vimA- 
nii’iu* on the b<«antle* of Christianity.

“How beantifnl. hnw enchanting death 
would Ik-! What ray* of glory would 
stream from his «ightlc** *o«ke»*. and

totted "hy *Tt ni«* WtfM h':u V*‘ “used Their. "" ’ fTi--*'fir-:trT^wôiibt 'T««ng for the touch
f 1*1.1.. !.. .... _ A : - - — ■ . ■ a — ... ..... . . ■ ... a . ■This is not an empty puff, paid for at 
eo. much a line, but i* volunUtrity'Tivnr 
in gcksl faith, in6 the ho|*- t lia t‘ suffer
ing hniianity may try 'these remedies 
awd, like the writer, be .benefited. From 
Abe (ilcuvUIe {W. Va.t Patbrind.-r F.,r 
ewle- hy ‘ ffcMetftim ''.ItFoiC wholesale 
surent*. V'ictoria and V’ancouver.

Prompt relief In sic* hosdaebe, dlnatness. 
*1.1 owes, constipation, pain In the sMe. gimr

TST Small p«l.

This e-.»r*d can go "on without us -
-

DID YOU EVER
_«top to consider that

neglected Coughs and 
Colds are followed by 
Bronchitis and other) 
throat and lung dia-*C 
eases—all breeders of j 
Consumption f 

Better stop the 
Cough now with a few 
donee of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, 
than suffer ever after
wards. ll 

Mr. Frank Jennings, 
Cold water, Ont., «aye 
he was troubled with 
ho re throat and weak 
lungs, but Dr. Woo4’t 
Norway Pine Syrup

—... „  ------ en red him when other
medicines failed.

Prise 25c. and 50o. At all dealers.

Dp. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pino 
Syrup-

AMUR
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE

Seattle to all potato East and Koutheant. 
via Portland. Halt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace alerpera, upholstered tour
ist eieepem and free reclining chair care; 
•team heat. Platach light..

For tlckvta to or from any points In the 
United Ht atee. Canada or Europe, eall oa 
or address

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
100 Government Street. 

B. E. ELLIS. ti*n. Agent.
W. H. HCLhURT, ***’t"' 

O. P. A.. Port la ad.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on bnelne*s or plensnre. they 
naturally want the best service obtain
able e«> far aa apee«l. comfort and safety 
• re concerned. Employee* of the WI8- 
UONS1N « ENTRAI. LINES are paid to 
•erve the pnbHc and our trains are oper
ated ao as to make close connections with

TMAMePOBTA MON.

SS.CUTCH
. WILL SAIL TO ' '
Shoal Bay,   Hranpl,
Rivers Inlet, SknXwey, 
Skeens River “d Wey Ports

4tn and 18th of Each Month at 8 p.m.
From Porter’s Wharf.

For dates and particulars apply to
MAIL, COlPiL A CO., . - ii ACENTS, V1CT08IA.

E»M
u New Zealand and

Australia.
das.
rLU

HS. AUSTRALIA to ___ ________
Man-h Nth. at 2 p.ui., fqg, HOXOLU

SS. AI.AMKDA to sail Wednesday; March 
22. nt IU p.m.

Line to LOOLOARDIB, Aua., and CAPE
TOWN, South Africa. .

J. D. SPRRCKEI.B A BROS. OO..
prr££

of hi#» stillimr hmal! The• grave would 
mark thi* rnil of sorrow—Hhe begimiinr 
of eternal joy." „ , •
-If w;ag in a tfiim «>f eh.*yuei«t aa'dueHe
IhsT Ire cmiHtTdc«l: ......•. •

“Arid ’y«vt if wcrc lhctter fhjil all fhU-
nliânM bo f.il-- iinn rh it all «>f ih« Hew 
Tea* a ment *l:ould lw* true. Tt i* fur liet- 

ai- V"r to Imve no heaven than' to have both

w” than hot!» <Tï»*l and ïTÙifîT: 1* (fi*r #<> rWt 
In eternal slet'p than to In»- an angel and 
know tint the >ücv yon hive are MTffvrhig
eternal -pain."'—Xéxv York Journal;

Spokane Falls 4 Sot them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Cod Mountain Railways
The only all fait route wltho'V 
eh a off o of car» between Spokane, 
Roualanti and Noi»on. Also botw«#eo

Nalaoni-aiwi'-ffowHHiiHf. w»»-». . ..
DAILY TRAINS.

8:30 a m..,........ Spokane .8^10* p*in.
H:48 a.m............... Howland ......3:1,0 p.m.

'with'1 sf*#*'^tip’
tee Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Points.

1‘ayengera for Kettle Rlr« r and Boundary 
Creak connect at Marco* with stage daily.

C. 0. DIXON. O. P. fe T A.
Spokane. Waafe

«ilverglng line* nt «II junction point».
“ * ■ Sleeping and Chair Ca1‘ullman Palace I
Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 

served a la Carte.
In order to obtain this first clast service, 

ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
ovar_________ • -__________________ ______

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you will make direct connections at 
Ht Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and all 
points East.
- FW- aayfurther Information «mît on any 
ticket agent, or «Nirrcs^H^n^ with

General Pass. Agent.
or JAS. A. CLOCK ““-***« Wl*"

General Agent,
246 I*nrk Street.

Portland. Ore.

Going !n Chicago or
Anywhere East?

If TOO oro. •» th,. ronr ilfkct from 
Mlnoeapolla. St. Paul to Bull'll rood. Tie

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. ST. P., t. à O. RY.)

THREE 13) FIRST-CLASS TRAINS leave 
MI u uefi |m>I‘s and St. Paul for Chicago 
on arrival of traîna, from Victor ih, 
follows:

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7:30 a.m; St. 
Paul. .8:1» a.m. dally. Badger State Ex
press. Has parlor car ta Chicago. Ar- 
rire Milwaukee 9 a.m.; Chicago, 0:58

LlJtvB
Pa

- -4k- ■■■ __ _ 1
Buffet Sleeper and HIKE car to 
go. Arrive Chlcugc. 8 p.m.

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7& p.m.; St. 
Paul. S:ld.p.m., da!t/. Famous North- 
Weetern Limited. Hus Wagner Private 
compartments and sixteen section Bleep
ers and Buffet smoking library coaches 
to Chicago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, 
breakfast In ‘flinlug car before reaching 
GWcatti. Arrive Milwaukee 7:80 a.m^,

v»FiffM8&'ldkvo’t:nv«' riiw*
script’ve of Splendid Trnln Renlce via 
this line to Sioux City, Omaha. Kansas 
City, Duluth. Ashland, as well aa to 
Milwaukee and Chicago, call on your 
home, agent, or address:

■ W; TKASDAL*. -o- :» -
General Paaeenger Agent. St. Paul.

W. H. MEAD. General Agent, -------
363 Washington street, Portland, Ora 

F. W. PARKER, Commercial Agent.
008 Ft rat avenue. Seattle. Washington.

I eaves Porter's wharf

ay, 22nd February
FOR

SKAÛWAY JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRANOEL,

AND WAY PORTS.
For freight and passenger rates apply

Berated lie monte immoonon Go.
39 Government St., Victoria

Klondike, Yukon
Atlin TraHk.

iiscuawtnicojii
Arapr^redt^hsndlrthroughfrright

Dawson City,
The Klondike,

Yukon and Atlin : 
Goldfields. ':

COMPUTE TRAFFIC ARRANCEMEBTS. . . 
SPLENDID EQUIPMENTS. «
REASONABLE RATE*.

For rates and information apply to the 
Street, Vk-Company • Office, p Fort

tori*. B

H. M AITLÂNB KHRSBY™ 
Managing Director.

TRANSPORTATION.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a ‘ " Railway Train.

_ »• D. Tout* k.a bron .ppoIntM Custom. A grot for the Whttr p.m A 
Koutc.ln Alaakaaiid British Columbia. He will ma he bis head

quarters at Skagway. The appointment la made that |wtroua of the White 
I ass It Yukon Route will nut be subject to troublesome delays or excea-

150 Pounds Baggage Free.
Do Not Be Misled.

WE CUAMWTEE DELIVERY AT LAKE BEHNETT OR ATUN CITY. 
GOODS SHIPPED THROUGH IN BONO.

--------------SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY-------—-

TOYUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

J. H. GREER. .
Commercial Agent.

------ ' -Ay

L. H. GRAY,
16 Troonce Avenue. Victoria. Dexter Horton Building, Seattle, Wash.

Send 2 cents 1 n atatags to a»y_ût our agents for our new map of Atlin. O
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Chilkoot Raliroad O Transport Company. >
——, Alaska Railway fi T r a asportatioa Compas,.

-o- ■bYM»Uoadlke Transportation Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways ii 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These train wav* dhl three-fourths of the buwin 
four fifths uf It this year. ___ _J......

last y eat a ad sill do ] ‘

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
re <»i un mit t'ng * j 
give n cheaper , ,
ill rive both. , ,

•est lente
thalr freight to auy purticiuar trnlL Our facilities enable us to | 
nud more ex|H-dlti<>u* than any other route. We
as will he deumnatrated u|**u appHtutioti.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

prno TRouBte. carta belays.

For rates and full particulars apply to

D0DWELL * CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET & CO., Ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Ld.

ii

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.

For San Francisco.
company a eleraat 

•blue QUEEN, WAL- 
VALLA and UMATIL-

H.M. malls,

The 
•teal
Lk 'WÀI________
LA. carrying H.B.: 
leave VIOTORIA, 8 p.m.. 

Feb. 8, 8. 13. 18, 23. 28; Mar. £ 10, 15. 20. j 
25. 30; April 4. and every fifth day there- j

Leave San Francisco for Victoria 10 ! 
a.m.. Feb.'5, 10. 15, 20, 25; Mar 2. 7, 12. ; 
17, 22. 27; April . 1, nud every fifth day : 
thereafter. 1

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant ateamablj* COTTAGB CITY. 

CITY OF TOPEKA amlAL-KI leave POUT 
TOWNSEND, p.m., Feb. 4, ». 14, 10. 24* 
Mar. 1. 6, li. 16, 21. 26 31; AprU 6. and 
every fifth day thereafter.

The Steamer COTTAGE CITY will ca'l 
at Victoria. B.C-. .»,■■« jÿb. 14: May, t
10. 31. for passengers and freight.

For further Information obtafV folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous q «teamere, sailing
■B - HfflHiîfc., “ lîgefitï,
j. r.1 TSowmtrobs^pSrrt &iS:

Supt. Ocean Dock, Beattie, Wash. 
OOODALL, PERKINS 4 CO.,

General Agts., Sab Francisco.

SPOKANE, 
ROSSUHD, 
NELSON, 
KASI0, 
SAN00N, 
GRAND FORKS 
KETTIE RIVEN 
HELENA, 
BUTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

•ad all points 
East sad South

Bom Pullman Slropt» Cm. Eli-rurt 
IMuIn* Cm, Uybol.lere? Tonrl* Sloping
y”l-* ft»»- flood irrrlro. lute. ■■ low aa other lines.
For all Information, time cards, mane, 

etc., call on or address 
,, i „ K K- BLACKWOOD,
1 " fii, !"?. ,p,"rn«” Victors.Urltlah f -oiiusM»,_________

/ A. D. CARLTON. 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 225 

Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

Paget -Sound A,- Alaska Steamship Co.

TIME CARD Me. IS.

Effective Nov. 14th. 189S. Subject te
change without notice

Esquimau à Nanaimo Railway
VICTORIA TO 
WELLINGTON
fa. a. No. 4. 
Daily Sat y

TIME CARD.
Effective Nov. if, '§#■

W F 1,1.1 Hr, TON 
TO VICTORIA

DaUy

.... Victoria . ..Ar. 
...Goldatraam.. Lv
Shswnigan Lake

Ar’... WeUln^on... Lv

13
ra a

1*0

_ Reduced rate* to and from sn pMata on 
Saturdays and Sundays, good to return on 
Monday. J

For rathe jmd all Information apply at

[>UNBMUIR.
NET. TraEe 1

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Co.
STEAMSHIP

“CITY OF NANAIMO”
aa freight and’ i______

offer.

-Lv. Comox for *1analmo, Friday, 8 p.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria. Saturday, 7 a.mi 

For freight, ticket and etaterooma, apply 
ISO. LCODBTNliY^

V ■

TroOe Matteger.

STEAMSHIP J:Str. City of Kingston 
TICKETS Î

TO AND F NOM

Via St. John, Halifax. Boston or 
New York, aud nil steamship Vnce.

For all Information as to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent.
>r. Government and Fort Sts.nt and Fort Sts. u

a Mlhdkrifcste dfej

Victoria and Texada Island.

FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Tacoma .. .Tvr'^ -, ; OHIO a.m,
Ar. Seattle....................................... 10:00 a.m.
Lv. Seattle .. .. .. .. .. ifeg» a.m.
-Ar. Port Townsend....................... );i( p.m.
VT' Jownmmà............  .. 1:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria................................... 4:15 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA. DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria..........................   8.90 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend.......................10:45 p.m.
Lv. Port Towniend...................... 11-00 p.m.
Ar. Seattle .. .. .. .. .. .. „ 1:45 a.m.
Lv. Seattle . . .. ................. .. 2:15 a.m.
Ar. Tacoma..................................... 4:15 a.».

ML E. BLACKWOOD. Agent

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Sidney A« follows:
DAILY:

Leave Victoria aV........7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at ..........8:15 a-m., 0:18 p.m.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY :
Victoria at,..,,.,!*» a.m.. 2:Q0 p m.Leave Victoria at.-,...7KM

Leave S dner Bt.... . ..8:15 i

WILL LEAVE
I ;

analroo, Thursday...
fmm, Friday..........
laalmo, flalutday....

Victoria for Nam___
Nanaimo for Taxed 
Texada for Nanalte-. _ .. .... 
Nanaimo ter Victoria. Tuaaday.

CaUteff ' ttt ' my - prim
ary Wedaeeday at 7 a.m. ter Sot 

return earns day.

For rates apply ou board or at i 
Wharf.

]^Sreat Northern

>$■*. $ Ak S^BSaHlfeisSëï

a Oeveramaat Street. Yktotia. B. C, ._.
. ■■■*,.> • - . • »*;«' •'• ; .«w

SI !.$.»» Eg» i-Er
cuKctigg .t «wtti. »Bi.n»-wu^ r!^t.

*5k.x"5*aFi|

5
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Provincial News,
FKRH1K.

nr Wilevn i* «till rvoflunl lo hi* room 
through iU-kuv*s.

Chief Kuguivvj- Tyv. of the ( innuhrtu 
|»;ivirtv lUiilxvay, lut# jin* been over the 
entire line of i-ero.tnvtiim from Uehi««»i* 
to ( im-uxxYswl. mid ha# eXpreswd himself 
;is Well |»leas«Ml with the progress ma«U* 
than fur on the work.

At « imbHe meeting held here n rejo
int i«m wun pasyrtl calling the attention 
of the governineiit to the necvsalty of tt 
publie school 1**1 ug cstublisllvtl nt Ferule.

HEW WESTMINSTER,
Mrs. Veter Mvlhmgnl, who was taken 

•M-ritmsljr ill a few day* ago, and re
moval to the 8t. Mary's Ho#|ritnI. it» iui- 
I roving.

Mr. Neill MvV.dl, who has been MM 
up for alivtit three months with a very 
oevere attack of inttanmwitory rheuma
tism, was out ou 8atunlay for the first 
time, receiving the vongratukitions of hi* 
tunny friends.

A wedding took place on Thursday 
evening at St. Andrew's (Vresbytoriuul 
manse; Rev. A. E. Vert uniting in Indy 
weillock Mr. David ttirrie and Miss 

Iiriap*oq. of Lulu lsbind. and 
uim <»f Mr. Alex. Eweu, of this city.

The death took |da«‘«* on Friday of 
Mr. William lxiye. The decwmed wus a 
familiar figure. not only in this city and 
district, lait in Vicforia, and par's, of

good. satis faction and. i*. geuerajiy
IteiL with being a sm-ecss.

The 111 Mile Cn*ck ban been over
flowing at different |mints all winter. The 
water has continuously been flowing on 
lop of the ice. near the 111 Mile lionise 
and ha* hacked up o gainst the bridge 
xvhieh oromwti it. at this point. Grate 
fears are eviirewod Thnt the bridge will 
tie" swept out in tin* spring.

Senator Catnpbell. of Amadoue (jo., 
California, accompanied by his daughter, 
is in tin* Caritxk» district, ifr. (Atuip- 
bell's visit is said to Is* to inn|M*ct liis 
properties near Quesnelle Forks and in 
Horsefly district. He is •u|**rhitendent 
of the Miocene Gravel (>>tu|wmy. whieb- 
owns much very valuable ground.

LILLOUET.
The litany friend# of Mrs. Glen cross, 

who has been ill for sonie time at Ash
croft. will »** sorry bo libur that she is 
not Improving ^ery rapidly and is at ill 
Very low. ' ’ ,

W. E. Brett eniuê in from MeGillivray 
creek the other day for su|q>ti«*s. He rv- 
|»orts everything looking well at their 
claim, and tint they xxill have their 
contract finished in eiglit or ten days 
more, which, wbeu omnpkde»!, will make 
a continuons juuncl of. 240 feet, «bowing 
a large and well defined ledge all the

A##»ut half of the machinery for the 
Bend 'Ur mines is noxv at the Mission 
awaiting shipment. O'er the summit, 
while alsnit 1.000 11m. has been taken to 
the top of the mountain, The iee on 
the river is still g<**l, ami the trail also 
hmr twvn gmitly linprovtst.---------------------

GOLDEN.
Mr. Ainsworth, the cable ear in*|iee- 

tor of the C. P, R.; who was, statiomd

the Fpper vomitry. He wu» in his fifty 
fourth year, and was a native of lvy- 
Irridge. neur Vlyuiouth, l>evon. Mr.
Loire*» health had not been very gmsl . ,

-..f a.v vara, au.l he .» a.lmit.,,1 ta the ; « C"»*». '«« «"•'eJ
Koval Oalumhian hospital, suffer™* front i the .s,o„.,„.vhavi„*a6ree,l to hi. erm,.
partial ,s,ralvsis. lie re,over,., stlHiri- | V1» p 1 "j ^•r?ln*
........ ... ........u it. «..IV tote town, «•‘"■h «■#!■ » prominent lolil.Ltr* at

Ibituild, lias bhen removed- to. Field,> ently to (K-caskmally walk into" town, 
hut. ou tin* Wat occasion, was noticeably 
weak,- Ah* Friduy—morning Mr. pigbyv 
stewart of the hospital, noticed he was 
not well, and his *|**eeh wus apparently 
afft*e,tiii. 1 From that time lu* gradually 
became weaker, and shortly after lb 
o’clock, in the preseipe of the doctor and 
a few others, he pawed peacefully away.

VANIOIVER.
MUs t "lsiulouniwg.-tUo nnwl>»a|n*Mrtut- 

«•d head nurse of the City Hospital, will 
•shortly leave Toronto for Vancouver.
She is at pre-tent «*ttgagnl in private 
nursing in the Queen City of Ontario.
Miss tlabdenVdng U a hieve of Aldrf- 
m tit Brown and .cx-AJUertmin Vhttulvn- 
nimre ' ' ~~ " -I-

Sir I». .Tinrj*m* Ttas trrrn*riTinttr"*r‘
Utp .iuliiusl.

capital,
W. Kirkland, District High S«*«rvtary 

of the Vaimdian Onb*r of Forester* for 
Manitoba, the Northwest Territories and 
British Columbia, is organizing a court 
in Vancouver, and will visit courts in 
Natwiinwi tomwnrow.

Mr. W. F. Gilroin. su|Mfriutemlent of 
the Ida May at Cad waller Creek. Bridge
rivr ~ ,IS u, tl„- d». Mr. QIW» lirm, tin,, „,,p|i,n.i„„ null I.
i« most enthusiastic1 about mining in that , . " ” ; ~~

and on Thursday -lost Mr. 
tHit ffie sit.*'nt Ti«'Td"(ili wtiîrii It is tt 
!«■ re-ereeted.

Thanks to the good office* of Mr. (F 
S. McCarter, solicitor for Mr. Thomas 
Me Naught. of the Bust Kotcnay Miner, 
the rival editors of Golden arrived gt a 
settlement of their «Uffepenees lieforeiMr, 
Griffith, S. M.. on Monday morning, 
when the further |ff9f<l(ll»|l trtfc aatl 
tburn frrr hen ring. It wnwitmtirgefl that 
on piibficiition of aisdogy tô E. A. Hag- 
giMi by Mr. MoNnught all furth«*r pro- 
eeedhigs should l*«. withdrawn and the 
editors sltofik hands before the niawsis- 

id called off the quarn.l. Goltlen 
Era. r-"' "

MAKES LIGHT PASTRY

^^^erand^^ningT|
Rnesland tkunp.

'Phe rfftpments of ore from tin- camp 
this week weft* only nominal. The I a*
Hoi k still undergoing mxinetruction, { 
and is not yet ready • to start shipping. |
The new machinery on the War Eagle 
is nut yet in running order, and the old 
gear has l*n4n discarded.

There is, a great deal of activity in 
the working mines of the vu Bip. and it 
is certain that the large amount oT. de
velopment that is in progress will r»i- 
sult in aiding sldp|ieru to the list In
for»1 the year is oxe* Aue4*W*vtric- plant 
is l**ing mlded to tlu* ('oxey, of 1.V,horw«‘ 
power, width will make the development \ 
of that |*n*iH*rty go along faster, ou<e its 
wheels start in motion. The plant at j
the Velvet la U*iug augnmute»! -by a 10- . .. ., - r. . .... .j - , , ... , è __
lmrm- |«,r« l.nl. r au.l « large punu>. H"hl ',r r,‘"J,‘v- 1 ku"w,1‘l hi» father! ^marka uf privlleae au.l preferenee. Ohtt
A large OO-lnwsc* ismer imller 4s 1 icing 0 mnrkcesbe thrade an’ a tin»1 man. wn* an impassable gulf between Liboral-

AUUVT BEBÈSFÔBD.
-----O------

The Meditations of Martin Dooley on 
Lord < -hariea Bwwfori.

*‘I see by th* pu-opc'rw," said Mr. IKmï- 
lc> . That Lead Çhar-les Bereaforil la ‘s 
our mist," as Hogan says.

"An* who th* divvel’s h«‘?" asked Mr. 
Ileunewy. "He’s a .Wathc'ford man,"

n*l«l lo th.. plant in the drvru M,,nn ! <1rar-|<’* " lit <" »' ,i mirlj, but ................
l}ljn_ in (hJ plnstherln' husimws—cementin’ th

T1w*re lmve been two im|*>rtaut strikes Tien lice ir tb I nited States an Lng- 
dtiring the w«*ek. One of th»w is a strike ,lin4i- r11 th,,r^ >"<’ to laugh nt me joke, 
on the Velvet. Iu this property an ore- i Misther Hinnissj-. an’ not is- stamlin* 
Issiy I his iieen enws-rnt in the" ltKkfnot there bsikin’ like a t’hinny man in u 
level, that is of a shipping grade all the ! sthreet car."
way across this distance. l*his ore- j "1 don’t know what ye mean." said 
chute is known to be \70 feet in length. ‘ Mr. Henoessy, softly.
100 fec*t in depth and from four to ten "l.x>rd t’hnr-les B»-rivford Is a sort !▼ 
feet in width. The maimgement iA now a «L’ailée ag«*nt iv th" White* Man’s Bur- 
aaaureil thut tho Velvet U a mine. The «mt—ThrajecMly t'onqwiny—tW4* little^ 
other imiKirhuit strike was on th»* Koot-e_Evas^ four htimlml millyon To|sd«-s. #sx 
«•nay & (Columbia. In the dûO-foot level humlred millyon Vncle Tonis. He’s 
u body of very rich or»» has tieen met billin' th* counthry f'r th* thm-yimnihal 
that is of litgh grade: in fact the aver- | tour iv th* Monstln-r Aggn-gatiou. Naw- 
age of six assays nutde shows that the thin’ can stop it. BUhhI i« thicker tlwm
ore run# fl*J3 to.the ton,

ïhe Sim-an Mineral Float. .
Two men are dexdoping the Frisco. 

The XVaki'tield hag shi|»iie<l HUH (ons

—tu-ju ua’obihx, :

W^dj&rWiH Submit n Resolution 
Asking Thnt His Charter B»* 

Grant»1»!.
-1—o-----  »

At tonight’s meeting of the City CVtm- 
ciL Al l. Williams will mure the follow
ing r»*sohttionî

"Whereas it apismrs from nqMirts In

erthin,- and says that the Ida May. is 
turning <mt tn In* a very vulualde i#ro- 
perty.

F. C. Wade, crown iirusvcutor of Dow- 
>s>n, arrlv»*»! h«*r«* sti SatrtrdU)'. He will 
gv north in a few <lays wmen he will 
resume his law pnietiii* in I>awson.

Ar the n>rrffnf op I’li.Iay night the 
city <-onnciI vottsl the usual annual 
«Tfnnts 4» the uuigur. flÂUU: aldermen. 
#2UKl each : "Alexandra < lr|dia ng«‘.
City 1900: Y. W. C. A., fits».

REVEI.9TOKE.
'Tin* Hliring nn din g of Ka mlo«>|w l’res- 

!•;> tt-ry ulus (date in ll»-Velsi'ikc. Tin* 
iir-t sederunt " ill he lu-hl at the Vv.-h> - 
terian Church t«eim*rrow evening.

Fred. Manning’s injunsl ankle is get
ting letter daily. It was dislocated by 
catching iu a licit «U tin* factory on 
Tuesday afternoon.

The building «xiuimittee of. tin* I. O. O. 
F. have been instnu-teil to seen re itraxv- 
mgs. prepare s|M*»ification* and ask for 
tender* on a brick vcimnit building dltxtCt 
outside meusnrenwnt with 3lt foot front 
-deration ami flat r«sif. The ujhht storey 
is to lie d»*v«rt»*d entirely to bslge pur-

Several earloaib*. of hoiimkoUI effects 
<*ame in from Donald on Thursday.

The pirblie s«4iool Is already fidlng 
thrjfltttJf the Donald migration. At 
present tlwn* is an ax'erag»* daily attend
ance of, alsnit 120. Eighteen months ago 
it i' only -to *»r tkereabools.

The fuifcrul of Aleah Robinson, the 
little ten y«-ar old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred, ltolsnscm. wl*i died last 
Wednewlay, took place on Thursday,

tnade at the present-scssiou of the Far 
liainent «if Canada f«»r tIk* passage of the 
I\«n'e River Railway Bill «otherwise 
known, as the Corbin railway bill», which 
was lefealed at the last «eïndon, al
though do subsidy was asktnl by the pro- 
m-i!vr<

“And when*»* the Wloàîpeg Board « if 
Tn«l«* «ni th»* 21 *t inst. imss»1»! a stmng 
résolut bin approving and *up|w>rtini6. the 
lNiK-*ug«* «if said bill.

“And w*het.it# tt appear* to thbr coun
cil that the matter of im-n-nslng n rail- 
wav couimi’iin-atUm is »»f vital impor- 
tance to the province, inasmuch as dis
tricts now ina«*»«saihie "ill by such 
in. ms !..• o|h insl no, a till lands |m»ss(**s- 
ing valiiahb1 mineral ami «itln-r resources 
will thereby he ten «lily r»*ach«*«l and cou- 
eeqliently «•iihaiieitl iu value.

“And where»!* th»* ultimate* obj«*ct of 
sai l raihvav sidieme is that the Urn* 
shall Is* proj»*et«il to the coast and in all 
pr.dwbiilty have a terminus in Victoria.

“Then-fore be it resolved thnt this 
council hereby grant* it# hearty «■ndorsa- 
t:on to, thi* projivt, and tnists that the 
m**asure may rwrive the favorable con
sidération of isirliumeut. and that a copy 
of this resolution Is* forwnrib-tl to the 
honorable the minister ->f railways and

wntln-r. an* t«ig»*th« r ar-mt-in-ar-rm we’ll 
*pr»*nd th* light.iv civilization ,fr’in wan 
ind iv th’ wurrnhl to th’ «ither. im mat- 
(her what you an' Si-hwnrtzmejster #ay, 
Htaanhwy.

Be bivm*i l Hke lb' way me kinsmen 
pa tapers .say, threiu

*e -M.rr Durhein lo qalt we*. I,„t "*■ «• «''•'P-. ’-■'.v, I,»r,l Ch.pjM
IP., that the wring wroth,ha. wt in, « T«T..r.l .an l(«> var.l Killing on 11,1- 
w.irk htta bm n-mnu„l. : '>>' lU-wnlrlt an th ,.th. r Augln-Kaiow,

On th. long tsnw'l king run ee tin- 1 frlrolun. IW'H'lv. vk-np but
14. E. Lee the workmen have struck thrue-h» arted au’ iusiue«*n* «-ounsius, 
what is Miemi to lie the bslge at a ; tbey ^,ys. ‘Tis littcl yc know ubouV 
distance of 873 feet. Eight men are cm- anything. Ye nr-re a «li»gra«^- to hiv 
ployed. ’ manity. Y'.- totT th’ dollar timber thin

It is midewkssl that the January ' ye ibie annythiinr but twi dollars. Ye

this winter, thus terminating the ,tun mwhkliu* rontravt with £,'<< l.,mu. . “T”*1 » "T "
Th.- rol.l «nap forSa ih- .Sriiera ,,r «-re* th-roWr-wak, 4 

tihe Mnrv Durlinin to unit w «irk. but ue* ' *’ ***1

standing betweni G mit Britain and 
France. Then* were no outstanding 
questions which could Yiot be dis|m«e«l of 
by a reasonable mixture of k«h*1 f«‘cling 
and common sense. He dwtdt upon the 
important*»1, also, of estnlilishing a |ier- 
manent working agmmi-nt with Russia. 
Turning to home affairs, he «bwrlls^dy; 
the ViHonist legislation of the last tbre 
years as lieing lirntuk'd with the hall-

brm and Toryism. He enumerate»! 
ehil reforms which when next the Li li
erai# got a mandate from the country 
they woubl probably earry out. He 
abambmeil now of hi* Horn»' Unie opin
ion*. but tin Lils rals could not now give 
pl«>«lg<>s as to the oriVr in whi«-h iimis- 
nrcH would In* taken. Lils-ral* «night 
to banhtlr crcry influrnrr that rrmlrt di
vide them.-

TRYING ON TTIE XKRVKS.

The Comlitbin* l’ndcr Which Naval 
Engineers Now Do Duty.

During the «lqzen or more year* in 
which fighting vess»*h» have lanm «•hang
ing into th»T pres»*nt forms, nimji lias 
h»*en said alsnit the dang«*rs And n•sp«m- 
ribilities thnt the dev«*1«iptin*iit has 
brought. to the euginoeriug staff. In 
tvcji tlu*.latgLit «it thw older tyiH-s uf 
warships th»* post tff engineer was on a 
working platform over the horiztmtul 
cylinders, ami nearly, if not quite, as 
high n* the level of the lierth «leik. 
„A1 «iv»* him was a. large hatch or trunk, 
wide o|x*u to the s|«tr deck, tiirotigh 
which he could see thy sky and Hear all 
that- WHi doing in tin- m.i * 
the ship. It also supplieil him with fresh

clean-op at tin* Cariboo (McKinney) mine nr-rv savage but iutlirvutm. Ye misname n|r sometimes too MlnraMy When siills
yielded S27.UUÛ iu bullion. This is at vur titlts- Yc.uuc. th’ ct-oil nut-dorgen- 
the rate of over two |**r cent, jmr month ft*n. instead iv th* vaem an* pc.iug.hratIn* 
“D the vu|Nl»iliaatkHi of \ Le»-Metfor»li Ye kiss-ye’re hinn1* an’

Two <*»r loads of ore have ln*en whip- 
twri- thn. iwHith from rtie Monitor »Umc. 
Three Tiirks, To MamTest*1)1, EhgTAInT.

otlu-r by-products. A freight rat»* of 
♦ U 1*‘‘T ton was stHMir»*»!. and tin* or»* 
xvns xliqqfed via Vauvouver and A'riMind 
iIh- Horn.

give thi lit x» orriik t«* «!«»: we «-men* m 
their hat# an* illivate tldni !«> th*-peerage.. 
TV Ka te «lest r»iy«nr"«'»flfr lan^tiîÿe. Yë~

a«‘cs .into «lxvi41iii* lumsu. Ye're morals 
; are I«m>#c. ye're dhriuks ar-re « uc*rvutin’
! but pleasant, an' ye talk through ye're

- ----- , noses. Ye nr-re ninsw-y at th' table air
Kvi'rything at the Bosun is moving : vv |iav«* no religion. But ve ar-re whci|H 

smoothly. NX ork on the No. 3 tunnel

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
- * it

Broao St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

illiirpMill to.
Relleble information can be 
Sad by *g|Sying to

RANT & JONES,
} ATIIK, BLC.

IbublbM 1W.1I.

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Oovernment street. Victoria.

Applications for Position of 
City Engineer.

Applications for the position of City aw* 
Water AVorks Engineer, for the UoiporathM# 
of the C»tf . of Victoria, will b«* nnelve* 
at the oflict* of the utnlerslgm-d until tkw 
Vlth day of March next. *t 1 p m., appl(- 
catlons to be aeeompanleil hy tes.tlmoulale, 
refer»*oc»**, *<•., which will be ivturned t» 
the unmn-is’ssful applicants. ,

For this par twee each appl'cant wHI 
state the aihir»^** to whl«-h. In, the event 
of hi* npplhatlon not Mng aw-epted, ha 
destree M» t***tlnionlal* to be sent.

The Corporation reserve» to itself tie 
right to .rejeef ;ii*y or nil application*.

The Mslary attai'henl to tlie posltloa wMI 
In- tmss 1 par month.

—By order.—
WELLINGTON J. DO AVI.Eft.

• c.M.r.
nty Clerk's Oflh-e. Vlvtorlg, ll.C.. 14th 

day February, IW».

I, A, DtVtRtlX, CSu
Prorlsclal I 4T< iw Rf Lund Surveyor I AILIrt, D.t.

Hydraulir end Mineral Claims Surveyed 
an I N«ported Upon.

C KARCREAVES, C.E., Afioat, Victoria. .

Th«* #*»rrice wax eon»lti<ie«l hy Rev. K.
1*. Flewelfiag, rector of St. Faifl, Kani-

-------- €1 It KKM WOOD.------------
M«*ssrs. Smith & McRae have ptir- 

Hmwi ît M on mww setfc the
Uuutcr-Keinlrick libn-k. 'Fhe. priiv paid 
xv;is $i.:wmi.

A Large thr«*»-Ktory hotel is to Is- « rect- 
■»*»! »n* tvovernm»*nt street. The work 
xx*ill he ouniiM-nceil at an early date.

Th»* memlx-rs of Bontnlnry Valley 
l/CNjge, I. O. U. F.. are diacitssing the 
jidriaability of erecting a two-story j 
inilldlug on Ihvir lot on ( iowrumeut 
•stm*t.

■Messrs, ltcibt. Wood, ,1. W. Fowell, F. 
.Elkin.s and W. 8. Fl«*teher have eblered 

contra et to each huibl substantial 
tks on their Gov«*rtmn nt street lots 

nvar\the «•orner of Deadwood stn-et.

U VIXG SV BJ ECTS.

Rories of Lectures in the Catholic 
Cathedral This Week. »

J.

l*oo» 
between Ti

lid xx-ps iu tlie eity this w» « k 
i-uders for poU1* for a tele- 

whivh is to In* installed 
ami Camp McKinm*y.

RIBOO.
ene of activity not 

* and Qrtes-

dng expert, is

enable

< Ymtoa iHiwnts i 
cqtrnîhsî outside

C. IL L’nversaet. a 
iu the neighborhood of 
*tv« r some properties. Cot 
citemeot prevails at the town#\f Qui-s- 
nelle and Rokerville. FreparatF 
Inking made* on all sides for tsirly i^Hritig 
mining «»|MT»tioiis.

Messrs. Anthony VlrU-h ami Williatd 
JXinti, of tb<* 132 Mile bon*»*, have been 

w trawmig iKumn*** this 
am! have- eacqrRt w-wti Hite 

«‘tter* whi«-h *h«Hild net them handsome 
r«*l urns for their Titlsws.

Retvnt ili*K-overi»*s hare Isvn made at 
Déér Park, tM>ar Alkali Imkv. Seven 

-, -tu-.WWW MB*
tin* ledgra gold can. he sen with the 
naked rye.

It is exiierted tttot th«* Oleson COm- 
party will lotim’h their «lr< >lg«'. already, 
weririy eomÿtotêd mi the (jsewflp, in

' Xf. Olewm for the eoni|)any o|N*rntlng 
directly below Queattell»! Inst fall gave

looking pit i.-tich evening be tore the lecture.

INDOOR COASTING.

Coninienring <m Wedneadky evening, 
March 1st, a course of six lectures on 
“1/h-tng- Snbj»'»4s" will Iw given in the
Cathcdie «‘athtslral liy Rëv. F. JIihhnt, 
ami Macf’orry, Faulist Catholic pri»*sts, 
of San Francisco. The synopsis of U*c- 
l«*re* is as v..,.». *«.,

Weilnesdny. March 1st—“The Divinity 
the... Muuhvnd, .thu (JiJtUu-ftd.

i
Dilemma, the Testimony of Christiet>- 
!tyT'Vojisolationa of the Dorti^e.

'Hmisdsy, March 2nd—"C-onfesidon.** 
a Remedy. Its Iustitntiont| Scrii#ture, 
Tnnlitioii, Its Vtility. Its Conditions.

Friday! March 3rd—“Bk*tw4*«l Virgin 
and Ftirgatory," llotlier uf Ga^ Her 
Viayjilb". .Her Imuiaculnte Oiticejifipji^ 
Dcviitinn to^cr Reasonable. Frayera #**r 
the Dcwd, Fr«»«>f from Scripture and Tra
dition. (.’onsoling Doctrine.

4,itur«lay, Man-li 4rh—“The Bible,” 
It# Authcntkity, Its Style, Its Doctrines, 
Its Efleets, <*#jv« tlons. Its Vindicathm.

Sunday. March 3th, 10:31) a.».—
"Frayer,**' Its Necewity, It* Object. It* 
Elfieaey,, Its Coodlthma; 7:30 p.ni.--"The 
Fntiit»* Life," Hell. Its Fossildlity, Its 
Existence. Its L»*ssons: Heaven, Its 
Hope, its A*siirane».*, Its J«'»y.

A question Isix will h»- ploce»l nt the 
door uf tlu* church. All (gir qm-stiixus 
«leixosited therein, that eooeeni Catholic 
teaching will 1m* answer»*»! from the |nd-

will 1h* sturtisl in a short time. Till», is 
to In* run in 13<l f»s-t below the No. 2. 
Work' oTi the No. 2 elm ft has been stop- 
1n‘«I, ow ing to the gnsit inflow of wnt»*r. 
Or»* i- lieing regniarly. TftU
month's shipment w41l In* 10(1 t«His.—New 
Deuxer Iusige.

SilvA-rton Shipments.
One hundred i.>ns eonstltate the <>r-' 

Shipments fr«Hii Silv»*rtou for this w«*»*k.
On Wwlnrslaj- the Vaneonref tîrmqi 

sent out litis carload to Trail ami the 
Wuk« field miiMM one to Sail Francisco, 
the Wakefield also sent three carloiuls on 
Thnraday, two aotoaidned t<» (Site Fmn- 
eiseo and one to the Hall Mines swnelte- 
nt Nelson. This w»*«*k will prneti<*ullv 
xviinf up the most of the ore shipments 
for the pr«s»iit. owing, to the m*ur ap
proach uf spring and the wawtucal 
br<*akTug up >>f the roads trad trails. As 
soon as the maison p»nni«s. a tramway 
XX ill In' put in at tin* \A"ak«-ti« l-l ami off 
riiilMin me from that mine rec«iiiMni*ti«-»* 
a ml this sitminer will see Silrertnn ore 
nhipnniits se«fin»I to noue in this-seetion.

Silverton N«»t»w.
The lbsMin mine ha# sent out 40 Um< 

during tin- lost week. This brings the 
total output of tin* mine, sim-e the first 
of JaniHiry, up to ISO ton*.

The ml mu iu this vicinity are gradu
ally im-reasing their forera and making 
prigmration# for a big rnmnuer's <l«*vel- 
opmrnt work. This w«s*k #«*r»*ti miner# 
)*ack»*»l their ldaukctef to the Emily E«lil'i 

<md rix warn pet ee m Gw r«*m-

W. Tomlinson, the weft known min
ing I’XiN-rt «4 New Denver, paid a virit 
to the Noomlny claim on Monday. H«* 
expre##»1»! considerable surpris»* at the 
nmonnt of ore the Ira#»-**# had taken ont

Proapeetlve Tenant—But this floor 
shqie# fearfully toward that side. A |mt- 
son could fairly slide from one wall to 

< the other. ^
•\V:gent—Ye#, sir: think .what an amilser
tiu H* it " ill rnnnsli t<. ih«*« liiulr^n! - 
New “York World.

l^PBrARTjTA^&ES.
Tho#e «l«*sï>ing ft«*e instruction in. art

iwkkà- -apply : • " T ho
rt I'niurTLiiuHcd ^ nlid 2* 

James street. Mmttreal. Canada.
The Art School Hk maintained in the 

M«*<-hanics* Institute \Buihfing, M«»n- 
Weol, attd k atowduWNw* Moetl

are
*trvet offi<*e for the 
Works of Art.

lvth* oT line. .Those it* y4 that ar-re not 
otur bralheta to lee we weiranw a- hrotfe* 
vrs. Ve ann«»y u# so much ye must le; 
miazber# Iv our own faimly. Th" eanie 
|M#>pU‘ that is Washed ucvuaioiuilly 1st th* 
Mi**iwiiq»i iw it row I# majti-iU- along th' 
iiniN-eryai State# iv OD»«4i<> an* Duluth 
wuttirin' th' fertyle plains iv Wyoming 
an’ Mattsnebootfad#, i- !.. !#■ fourni ;irn- 
!n* iritTttf on tit* *lrort but fur more 
«lirtier Thames. We have th* mi me 
lithra«hiN#r. Ve r-reod Shnk«*«|N>Mr #«* 
xv«- « an‘t iimlherstamT tt, an* we r-trad 
yc’r aspirin’ author»—^n* no* Is>w«4l an* 
t)l' Sleuth th’ I)» uvtivv. Wc ar're iw»t 
onfnmilyar with ye*re intimatin’ histhry. 
We dr-re aw pr-rout! a# v«- ar-re iv th' 
nvliiex'cniiut» iv Gin’ral 8haft«*r an’ Gin’- 
ral Coxey. Ye’r«* aiulm##a«lor# have al
ways Ini-u kindly received, an’ w Intlu-r 
they taught u* tv t«« «lhraw to a busted 
flush or xv««pt on. our «-ollar# or r»‘eit«*«l 
original |*othry to us, w«- had a hr»qli«-rly 
fe«*litr for thiin that mad u# say: "lA*»r 
fellow#, they’re «loin* th’ he#t 6they «•an.” 
So.* #ay* they, ‘«•«mi«* to ««nr ar-rtns an’ 
togetlHT we’ll go «ait au’ conquer th" 
wurruld.*

"An’ we’re guiiV to «!*« it. I 
Th* rayelption that thin hi-n- siutiniiut 
ha# raye»-iv««l friili iv^r wan that ho* a 
son in coHiilgc is almost tnmiil<-hu*c. We 
f«*‘l like a long lost br«*rti« r that’* Inm-ii 
set tin’ «mtsiib* in th* mill Fr a w»*»* an* 
I# tu«w nst in t«« supper—an* #ar«-h»'«l at 
th’ «lu:e f r deadly- "«spin*». We’ll have 
t«« #»i up -«tnilsht an’ mind our maniwr*. 
No tackin’ our napkin# down our throats 
*r «Ihrlnkln* out Iv th* saneer or kickin' 
our b«M»t# «iff nmlh«*r „th" tnbl«*. No 
r-reachlh*" Fr nntiytMlig but *Mflh. wttt 
ye kimlly pas# th’ Phillippime,’ or ’N«>. 
thank ye. pah. help ye’silf first.*

An’ will ye stay in? Faith. I ilinmiw.

OTrrbnad were- set. a» the writer ret ails 
many Instanc»** of wearing an VftWwit 
on nSi engine room xvateb. No water-tight 
biilkhemt# or air l«x*k# interrupt»*»! tin 
unity-of the |»o»ver. idant: tlie engineer 
lu$m hi*- station cummauded an -lUMih- 
#triuTitl view 
of tile « Iiirrios. and h«- «eakl P•Mi ll any 
part of hi* domain with his voice. In 
th** filial emergency, race in* fr«»ni engine 
ami fire nsmi* xva# quickly^ ' a ml easib" 
made hy lailder*. extending t»» the up
per deck*. -‘--- ——:-----—---------

All this ha* b**en changed. Wat«*r- 
tight hulkh«Ni<ls. air-tight fir»* rooms and 
battle hat« h«*s have tran#f«»riiie«l the ji-n- 
gkn-er's place of duty into a niinila r ««if 
steel cells, almost «*' Innrreribfe. «me 
from an«»th«*r. a* though they wcr«* in 
«liffi-rrnt townships. ln#ten«1 of.one big 
engine room, then* are now tlfij. three, 
•ami even four, «-neh in its own- xvater- 
tight compartment, ami the big street- 
like fin- r»N»m. into xvhieh the sunlight 
u#»-1 to shin*1, tin* gix-«-n place to« a* many 
r.s eight nnrroxr Mack Inch*#. «•*#»•<I iu 
from all the worM.

Even the long shaft alley that was the 
Fomfortabte home <>f tin- grizzled *•!•!- 
fashioned fireman. xvh«»se isissing we re
gret. has heeonte two" <«r th-»*»* st«*el-hM-k- 
«*<1 dungeon*, into which one cannot en
ter without instim lively making sure 
that rnphl cs»-a|«e.is |#issilde. The en- 
gluwr tm lunger ha* his ' «Littles nil 1er 
c«mfr«»l of hi* own etc and voice, but 
must fret his nervous syst«*ni hy «bi|Min«l- 
iiig upon the action of siilN»niruates, 
whom he can «llni-t in an inqierfeet man
ner only through a systein »»f comuiniii- 

m as «*«mi pika ted as a <*ity telephone 
exchange, ami niiuh nion* liable to «le* 
rang» nn-nt.—Cassier’s Magasine.

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FURTHER PROVHMoN FOR 

IIKE DEPART MENT I‘l RPOSKK 
AND TO FVRTHKR AMEND IIIK 

......tfABSBP : -

AA'hcn ns the Fire Hall oa Pandora street. 
«•«insisting <«f a |M»rtlon of tb«* i"ty Hull, 
Is n«>t large enough to ui-.-ouimoilnVe all 
the fire <*nglncs and apparatn#' whi«-b It Is 
tnt-essary to ke»-ii In that neightwrh«s>«l. 
mnl It t* »«1v‘sable to substitute for sn«*b 
Fire Hall à Fire Halt la th«- Market Bnlhl- 
IliC, whb'h bill Ming I# of greater size than 
Is r«*»pilred for pmrket pun•«>#«•#»

Therefor», the Municipal t'wuUdJ of the 
VirrtHiraFon - f i ! • CHj "f r":i « ua< 
as f«dl«»w*: ' „

any! *Ack«-d, during the short time they 
havt* been at work. He regard# th- 
N«ion«lay ns the making of a big pr«> 
lurty.

lîïiTph Gtncîtc pfliwri thmngtr town <m
Frblny, coming fr«>hi tin* Hamilton group 
on T»v«4vo-»Ue. in irhtrii be is hblf own
er. He says that' work is l*eing «lone 
in No. 2 tumuli. whi«h Is now in S3 fr»*t. 
This claim lie# ahsHtLlw.o iUiks fiSB the 
ink*- ami n«ljoii»s tlie Gct-Thcrc-Eli. of 
whb-h #nch g««sl r«|H>rts are in «‘ircula- 
tion.

Snrx'i'.voM have been at w«»rk for the 
Inst ten «lays going over th»1 uirwitented 
« I iin,s in til. Emily EfllHi EWh
doing other necessary surveying They 
#P« ;ik «>f the Emily E«lith trail a* king 
In excellent shni#» nn«1 provifling an easy 
liirtin* of reaching the California mine 
running within a quarter of a mile of 
that property. Crown grants will In* np 
tilled for by the Emily Edith «‘«mijMiny 
for all their claims not already crown 
g-nnted. —The 811 vert«mian.

to me like th' fir* up in tli* morn in th* 
first away with th' valu’ldra."

‘I'll niv« r «‘«mie in." pr«»test»*d Mr. IJ«*n 
nessy. #t«>utly.

“NO tttor«* yc -x-crtl: vv* rrKriyrar*
hon.*’ *ai«l Mr. D«miI»*>-. “An* ’twa* think-

Rc'Hwmrtzin* iri« r an* ih" Iik»-# ix‘ tiïhi Fhdt 
me«l me woiidh»*r. If th* ’lhwnee got int«« 
:1 war with < ; 'MU wan Was
1o start a niiHrh-an’-tmalib1 in Irelnn'l 
al««nit ilicthm tint»* l womlber wad th* 
ormint hold T* —Copyrlghtihl. 1S!)8, by the 
Cnlcago Journal.

In the employaient of the now well- 
known “Hüud-blgMt,'' the current of Hand 
Is pro)*#*teil against th«* face of the hnlld- 
log frirtu a hose supplied w'th air under 
jrr«**#iirf> from a convenient source. This 
current of alr-drlvea sand effect milly elra n* 
all dirt. etc., from the fnev of the stone 
nn«l leaves It ch-an as If fresh from tb« 
tool, while It also has till# great ndvxn 
tnge that ‘It can h«* appllctl without Injury 
to carved work, thus saving tb* gr»*at cx- 
I«enie of reCntt'ng same. If, Is curious and 
lifstrwtlve lo mneinher that the us»* of 
“sand blast'' was ■iiggrat»#! t«* Gen. Tfig 
iiirta, who was the first to mnk» cmimcr 
citl use of IL by bis .«Jiservjuh1** of the 
sharp wearing àwny of Ihe slehv of wM«-h 
the Pyramids and Rphhlx In F.gypt ar*: 
c«»mpo#ed by th«> sa ml driven against them 
by the winds of the «desert. Ja n«nny parts

of EugbMttk wA»'-«v Alktra-1* *L,,, 
I rart borilerlüg t he

glass will be seen to be groom! by im
mune agency and appear# like fro#ml

..........
*8fc:

Of whi<‘h ahmng other-things. h«* can split 
a hqman hair lengthwise into 32 strliw.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN BRITAIN
——O--------

The return# «>f th»* British IVuinl «*f 
Tra.lv #h«ww a great iiiphInt «»f « asnal-
tira «>n railway# iu the VttUüd King.hmi, 
for th«* nine months «,f 1WU8,. emiiiig 8«*j«- 
tHwht ;t*». Aeckhutw to train#, rolling 
stock. tra«*k, etc., can#»1»! th«» «l«*atli—u# 
tw«*tHy-M*ven person# ami injury to 5ll3 
I «Tains. Fn.m of h«‘r cunsc*. • «•areless- 
iivK#. etc., 4M2 persons were kilb**l. and

.......... 1,110 Injure-») ; ninety-eighty of the kille-1
Voit it liKdi» and M« 13 ,4 th«- injured were iwsseiiger*. 

’ Of tTiT^” n i ; ni T ht lo’vrnT» *00 ------- mo-»

8FKKCII BY U1tr ARQF1TH;

A«l«lrc*dng a LllN-ral meeting nt Dar- 
wvn. T.aii« ;« mIj i I-.-.. Mr. Asquith M '*<T« d 
the bien that tin Lils ral party was mon 
bud. Ninety net «>f arm hnmir«ii lib
erals In>Ilevel in Imperial expansbm 
guided by go«Ml sense. Frh*nd*hip with 
France was a British intemit. but it 
muMt detietwl upon ris-ipiwnl re«p»*ct 
Itèrent event», by «lisisrslng dangemn* 
misconception*, had enormously improvnl 
the chanrif*# of a permanent good undrr-

kitrct
and #»*v<iity-#ve injorad by falling 1*^ 
tween «-ar# and platforms; twenty-s»*v«*n 
w«-e kill«*<l ni l fifty-f.mr injimtl by 
falling..nul.A«l.jLhe ,iars whik- ia. u»«di**n; 
ninety-seven |«çr»>on» c«immitted #ni« i«U* 
iiu.\rhe rtHtwax#. -white thirttrfi .Wti*
jnrerf wbft^frppartOMty anemptiu* sitietdr
and the n*inal»»*b*r of th«* fatalities ami 
casualties XV,•!•«.• •!•.*«* I'* #»*v**n»l catisra. 
trespassing, etc Other nivUenls, Eh ad
dition to the#»1, result»1'! in 338 «leath# 
uml 2.Ki3 cas»*# of injury to railway 
<Huiipanics’ ami «•"iitnutors" Hiiphiyi*»1#.

TU»* Berlin cprtvspmnUvnt. «*f the Ism-, 
«bm Time# says: “It appear# that tier- 
many has protest»*»! t«* tin* Washington 
g<iv«*rutuent ngailist the a«*ti«»n «»f Chief 
Justice ChdmlMTs in Sanmn. while Am- 
erica ha# enti*r«*«l a «aninter protest 
against the action of the German eoneul. 
It is snggestcil in influi^ntial «'irdes here 
that the l*»*st s«dutioii *»f the «lilficnlty 
would 1#* a disavowal through their rei«- 
resentatives hy all thm* powers, thus 
clearing the way for a unanimous d«*cis- 
ion n*gnriling the future."

.

1. Thi- first two on numbered parugr;q«li* 
TTtrt hu^ltafvly foîtoxx I ug the xx^rtTs’ ‘Tb • # I g - 
nation of Mark«rts“) of th#» •• Market By-, 
law" are hereby repealed and lh«* follow
ing substituted tbrref»#r:

“The following places shall be ivspiil'v»*- 
ly <b-#lgnat«f and ih'.-filfol to t»c pnbttr 
mrrkete of rhf rttjr of rictmrtn. to wit:

"That pie»#» or parcel of land «-omprl#»#! 
ta loi Ml .m»I am. ni... k V, .lint mi that 
wesi.Tly |M»rtl«>n of l>«t ÔMM, Block X, hav
ing a , frontag»1 of 31) feet on Cormorant 
■tr«*et nieasun1»! from the soot Invest c«riM:r 
of sold Lot >o* by the whole d**j tb of the 
said l^it AW." which sal*! piece or parcel 
of la ml !* set mdde for th* sale of butchers* 
meats, fish. x-«*g**tsbles. butter, egg*, « b#**1#** 
and other farm pradner, t«-g»*th«r with dry 
go«xls. fancy gwkls. etc."

2. The plecv <«f land comprised lu all 
that castiTly i*>rtlon of l/>( .‘*8, Bit# k X, 
having u frontag»1 of 31 f«*»-i t»*i «’ormornnt 
•lr«*et ui«*UHiin*«l from the sontheust «-orner 
«•f the sa lit i.ot a ml a depth •••;nal t«« 
th«* who!»* «lepth. of sabl I.ot, utid' the xv»*st 
half of D»t ôsti. l-tlix-k N ta ml xx huh sold 
piece of in ml bn* altogether n frontage 
of * SI feet «hi »'«fnwwnK • <4t»»>t- and - U 
part of th«* land n|Min wlil«-b th»1 Market 
Biilhllng has Ih**^ etwtwll sha!l be set 
aside for F‘re Department pxi i p»«e«.

3. it shall be toxAnl for the ?Innt«*{paf* 
C.iHhcll to alter and m-oustrm-t that |H»r- 
thm of the snltl Market IItill»',lug which 
stands on ««r

Removal of Garbage. -
Tender* wtil he- rr«*rired by the- wadra 

signc«l un to 4 o'riwk p.ni., of M«in«lay, the 
Vtth last., for fïe removal of gartmge, ta- 
:u-«'onliUi«c with speriflcntlon* to he see» 
at the «v«M«e of-the umlvrslgned.

The party receiving the r<>ntrs«*t will he 
re*|ulr«#l t«> furnish all ne.swsary steamer,
sc««x> amt «Hher anpllunevs. ___

All tende is To be scs’rit and endorse^ 
•Trailers for Removal of Garbage,’■ and fo 
lie {««•« «>inpanie«l by a «'ertifliil check fa* 

ma«b* payable'to ihw city tmiswnrr. 
Said cheek will be returned to unsutxraa- 
tnl temlerers when the «-outravt Is slgmjL 

The check of the party reerh-ing tie* 
•»»ntrn#H! will be retalacl and used by the- 
CeeperiUtoa à# seeurtty. and the imowt 
lelurmil on «lue completion Ot contract.

The- l««w.c»t or any tenihr not ucessarllp 
a«-<-ept«d- , I

« Tty Hall, Victoria, B.C., February 21st.
lStilk.- - ---------- —^ —- -— ----- --

W.M. W. NORTHCOTT,
- „ purimmtTfg Ageat:-----

Teams for Sprinkler.
T«*n«bir* will b#* recel veil by the uadra- 

slgmri up to Motshty. FH»rttary 27th, at 4“ 
p.nt.. for one or two |Nilrs of horee* mt 
sijtttciciit strength to draw tin* street 
»prlnkl«-r or #|«rlnk1en* when and where se- 
•jnlred. The parties tendering in nst state» 
their rate per hour for ea«-h i»elr *»f home»; 
they will be reqntfed to furnish horses, 
harness a ml driver for each t««n; provblw 
fc»1»! for Tb»rs«-s and keep them sIwhL The 
«•eirnoratlou will furnish sprlnkk-rs. wat#w 
ami whlflletre»*s. The w««rk must bt doer 
to -Abe eatir*» -w»ti*factl«»u *»f tb#* M ouMpaA 
t'oanril «if the City of Victoria or their 
agent whom they may sppi.iut fur that 
purpose. The parties will be r-<pilr«-d !• 
«•liter Into au agreement with the «-»*rpeni- 
tIon and to furnish satisfactory tiomls f» 
ihe imount of £<<*> for the due performaara 
of the work. ,

The i««u cut or any temlCr not u-'i-cssarily 
atx-i-ptHl.

WM. W. NORTIB’OTT.
I’urchaslug Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C., Feb. 21st, 18C9.

Victoria Waterworks
Notice Is hereby given that all persona 

letting water run tp waste will !>«• proa» 
rated umler auth«>rlty of Sec. 8 of **lim 
C^rooratloa of Victoria Water Works Aati

JA8. L. RAYMVR.
Water Comuilseloner.

C’ty Hall. Feb. 7, 181®.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY CO’Y.

NOTICE.
acquiring the aur/ace rights ..f mineral 
claims having expired on Jane let, pros 
pevt«>r* and miners can still n«ak«- unange- 
ments for a«Hpilrlng the same by p*-rsoua| 
*-r xx rluen application, tu the conqsmy'a 
land office, Victoria.

LEONARD H. SOLLY, 
Land Commissioner.

Victoria. B.C., Jane, 18V8.

Fs the l.-ihil «fo t.^ !■«« se't-t-HI TNI 
ihiiie f"r ihe last meati 

such nuinner As It shall think fir. aml.l; 
shall'In* lawful for the Mayor unuL Fire 
Warden» -to- remove tliewtn awî YeCp theri^
In aU lire engtaes. ’ #;h«-inb;g|;.ei.-girie* .a»«V

.anwirittjw'. ; that. "tXcy.
aeifoagy to. be kwiü .tinsrula..^iad,,*'-ef '.*<# 
use th#* sabl port'on of the *:il«l building 
for nil or any of the pu:q> #cy t a Ha
Hall.

date*

Magically Effective Treatment for 
Weak Men of all Ages.

XI

110 MONEY In advance. Wonder- 
M ful appliance and scientific reme- 
J dies sent on trial to any reliable 

l. man. A world-wide ' reputation 
back of this offer. Every Obstacle to 
happy married life removed. FuB 
strength, development and tone given 
to every portion of the body. Failure 
Impossible ; age no barrier. Full ac

count, with copy of new medical book, sent under plain letter seal on 
application.•tic. .... ..

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

The cost «»f sm-h alteration ami rctoiv 
struct bin of the said isirtlon of - th#* #nld 
Market nuUdlng shall h«> borne and paid 
•nt of the pr«H-,-«-«.lx of s*»le yf tb«- ••Deluge 
Fixe HalT on Vat»1# wtrrat. or out « f thé 
onllnary revenue of the Munlviiullty as 
the Conaril shall'thluk tit.

3. This lly-law shall, before the final 
IMssnge thereof, m-elx-e the a«##*nt of tin- 
electors of the said «V>r|N«ratli>n In the 
manner provld«*»l by th»* “Mynb-lpal <’lans»*s 
Art," and shall tjke effe«-t on vbe first 
day «Î March, 18BB.

0. This By-law may be « tied a* /‘The 
Mfirki-t Fir»* Hall By-law."

‘ns#e«l the Municipal Conm'll this 30th 
day of January, IMS).

It«*»**lx,ti»l the assent of the Hectors un the 
13th «lay of F.'hninry^ l«Ki.

Reconglderrd. adopted and firm Hr pa##r«l 
by the V«mn«-'l the 2»tU day «if Ftbruary, 
1.800. ;

(LS.) CHA8. E UEDFERN
'

WELLINGTON J.. IHIWI.KR, C MC.
NOTH i:.

The d<nx«*'h « true iirpr of .v I'y'l.iw
piTKsrtt by the Mmriclpat rioansil .tif riu» 
City «>f Vleterto on tlu- 20th «lay of I-VIe 
tiutry, A.1». 1800, and all person# are Here- 
by required to take notice that ony<»ne 
«les!runs of applying to lutv#* #»t*-b by Uw,

tils appff»7ttlon for that, purj'0*^ *«> 
Hnprrtwe, Vtatrt with'it <me mpn<# next 
after the puhfli-iHion of thi? by-lnwr in the
British <*tlumbU OaxetV-, or -be wjB *e,

^W'ELUXtftffx ' L T'

O. M. C.

• f> it»»-Honors hle i _____ __ ___ ____ El

Iratrix of the ’estate of John Partridge, 
lute of the city of Victoria, deceased. All 
|H-rsons having claims against the said tle- 
«■« !is»#l are n#iue«te<l to send saiue to the 
iin«l«'r»lgiie»l on or before the I8fn «lay e 
Man-1». INIS); and all persons Indebted to 
the said de«-eased are requested to |*ay the 
amount of their Indebtedness to the under
signed f.irthwlth.
MePHH.LfPH. WOOTON ft BARNARD, 

Bank ot „M«>ntreal Chambers, Victoria, 
ll.C., Moll -Itors for Administratrix.

(ke John Partridge, Deceased)

ADMINISTRATOR'S \aUGL
.XvU»> krj.

wrsuH* s#? *-'■ ** ,

NOTICE.
\«#tlee I# hereby given that at the next 

sitting of the Board of L'«-<*using <'«»m- 
nilfisl.iuers for the City of Victoria, B.(l, 
1 Intend to apply for a transfer of the II- 
*-*‘i)s»*- held by me to sell spirituous and 
remv-Bte«l liquors on thé pn-mls»* known 
ns Evenst's Exchange, and situated oa 
Krtiulmult road, to Joseph Ball. 

l»ati-«l this 15th day or FtHiruary. I860.
F. SMITH.

None*.

Notice Is hereby ghren that I shnH apply 
at tin* next sitting of the »k»urt of l.h-vnoe 
Commissioners for a transfer of the iWns* 
now- h dd by ro-x C. W. Clemlnson, for the 
retail sale «»f wines ami Bquoi* and beer» 
on the premise* known ns tlie Hall Saloon 
Fort street, to E. U. Walker.

ti. W. CLKM1NSON.
Take notl«-e that 1 shnll, at tie* lf#»t' 

sitting of the Licensing Board for the City 
of Victoria, apply for transfer of all my 
Uiler«‘#t In the above license to Frederick 
Wllwm Stubbs.

Dot ad this 2»lth day of Jannary^lWlO.
1 worvr I» ibnMxrn,.'___ ___ .____ j .

---------- - • j. T: BOrrtsg.

'EAMEN’S INSTITUTE,
i-------OPES FROM P.Ï. TO 10 P.Ï.

The Instltote Is free for the oa 
‘ ■ my. Is

k -.xffîê: ■ i-.

I «r» haartffy •
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Parliament
Prorogued

The British Columbia Legislators 
Complete Their Labors in Pro

vincial House.

Fir it Session Under the Guidance 
of the Scmlin-Martin 

___ Government.

Gust ef Legislation Which In
cludes One Hundred and 

One Measures.

The House Is Prorogued Nearly 
Three Months Earlier Than 

_____ Last Year.-

Hatunlny, Feb. 85. 1860.
\V Ufa tjhe last report watt «ont from 

■tilt#* Iwuse this iiftvrntNiu the laquor 
Taeensc It#*gulutiuu Act wnk ttbdor ttl*” 
eu*don iu commiitee with Mr. Mc- 
HlttHtpct m Hip (Wtglr. Some «Keen «don 

otvit thy provision that Maiding

'letit>l «'ii the value of |h«* output of lht‘

TlbVTttftf iHflir Uf A rltllW<jffih-' 2? -,
TU' aeouiui reading duia..-peum*?tl, .with.* 

<mt a tMvWdft. tile bill, was put through 
committee With but slight umt-mlupMiL 
«luLtfce bUimtÎJA third .time and finally 
pjlMd.

"QttCK WORK.
Thv laill to amend the Public Dyking 

Art, the MR t» provide for certain sur
veys iu town*, and the bill to amend 

..the Trustees ami RuMtOfi Art were 
thru all tiHiMuitt«‘it, mid a third time 
ami inward.

Jl’BlLEE M<WTAl| MATTERS.

Mr. Higgles, ‘chairman «if the select 
counnittev ainaeinUsl to cuquiro Into the 
affairs of the Jubilee Hospital, pre
sented a report which 1» prinUKl in full
iu another column, 'v •.-*-----

SV MM All Y COXVtCTK>N8.
'Hou. tin* Attorney-General briefly mer- 

«•<1 the seii-u«l rradlug of thr bill to 
aim Mid tin- Summary Vouvi étions Art. 
which wa* varried, thv bill put through 
coartnitOee and. Reported compléta, read 
a thinl time ami pusned.

. NORTHERN LEGISLATION
Two -bills of special intvreat to the 

new gold hr I da of ihv jiorth were tlivn 
put througfli evûimittee and read a third 
time, the Municipal District RUI, pro- 
riittng""Tnr The formation- of mmianpal
«lisitrirt» by the Lk‘utenânt45overnor iu 
t'ounril, and thv Atlin and Beunett Lake 
Mailing
•iplfoiiitanfut of a commlsaLouer with 
power to ecttie the qmurtioua have arisen 
owing t«> the mistake made regarding the 
looutiou-uf the All iu gold fields.

TRADE LU’KNSKti

pl«‘t«‘ with amviMliùruts. read a third
time and passed. •

yjOTB Omill EfHX 
WKeETh»» mSafffFTtffflP 1tTto <‘t>tomlr- 

tre its au lient fra tore being to grant 
power to «HinieilNil corporations to ex
propria*‘‘ and.iUrert waiter for the opera
tion* of vlwtrirul plants. Mr. ElMeon 
moved f- tyomtiwi w
section providing that nothing in this not 
shiHild apply to water n «corded for ch,

• r iun>Uig fmrpnsea. 
He point«*d out that whiU* elvetriv' plants 
«sutld be run by steam, farm® could not 
l»e mi irrigated.

Mr. IIrige*«>tt, Mr. A. X}'. Smith and 
Mr. Booth *utHHirte«l th«» amendment, 
the hat mums! contending that the bill 
as offered to the houm* destroyed the en
tire symmetry of the existing tow, * by 
unwisely augmenting the powers of tv 
propria tiion.

Hou. Mr. Sjpulin. after eonsWeratton, 
admittisl the soundness iff this conten- 
tlon. and withdrew thv bill tempi«rurily 
to ascertain If it could not tie so re- 
ruljiisi.il a* to remove the objection. 
Finding that it cmild not. h«* dropped all 
the main section* of the toll, which. a* 
timilly isissisi. merely authorizes the 
Lieutenant-Governor hi Ouancil to ex
ercise diacretion with n*g:ird to r«*nt* 
and royalties and confirm* the title of 
the West Kootefiny Pow er & Ligh t Com - 
|wny in their record of 3.<*10 inches at 

p*n<‘. ’ __L—------—• -J.,

>**< >»♦***»*♦♦<

-xx-x

“Frozen . Oysters In half gallon tins. 
"Dutch" Cheese, very Tine.
"Llmburgar Cheese, original Import. 
“Ripe Olives, choice.
"Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co.
The Leading Grocers.

rLXVER MINI NO AM EXIXM ENT 
ACT.

Ttrt* -mroniiTra war* rcfivîh rtitrd flifie 
and iHissisl. and after mutual congratula' 
Hons, and expression* of good will by 
Hon. Premier Hemiin and the acting 
loader of the «ppwathm, <%il. Baker. Mr." 
Speaker F or* ter adding his word of «p- 

Tin- Ill.t ibee.ure dvnlt with before iwi-ri.itini, to thv m.-ml. r, f.w .-..n.i.l. ra- 
the evening adjouriumnt priced of ex- , rVw *h#wn him. Him. Mr. Semi in moved 
ceptioual interest, and some warm pass- - 5*ult ‘î1, ”* rising stand ad-
ag«*s took place during, the d«*bate upon • jouro^1 ,.!ln v. '* ° * °n Monday next,
it. Everythiug went fairly .smoothly un- I xv^vn -HI* Honor tlu* lAeutenaht-Uover- 
til Mr. Eberts"moved that stxüuu fh) ! n,,r wm}» att«” formally prorogue 
of the schedule be omitti*d. The see- . arlinim-ut.
lions .read: “Upon every person practis- Ine members then rose, and singing 
mg a» a Mrrtoter or sohtttor in the Rational Aathem dosed the arsyioq

•#e#é#ssees####e#eeees#ee#eeeesee#eee#eeeeee#eee#e#«

5 Hoi For the_Gold Fields!<

I V.Y.T. Go. '
IENNETT SAWMILLS. .

ber et al! Descriptions. . 
Builders ef Boats and Barges. •

OWNERS OP LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers of lumber ef all Descriptions. 
Traders and Freighters.

" ls~ prôtltîçf£^. tiiit »o~ rHaiigvt'was maJe* 
h. .w,s inflated wit by Mr. Ebert# ehat 
wwnr proprietor* failed to rrntke-
Nuttuâeut to warrant th«m undertaking 
t>i |>uy l ïïoi'nse üf $lOf) a <y«ur, but 

.Huit, Mr, .Martin ctoiiuvd that amount , 
wag no more than was reasonable" and 
it htood. May 1st was the date set iu. 
the bill for Us wmiug into effe<"t, but 
in view of the fact that then* i* still « 
month lN*fore April 1st. Mr. Martin 
moved to bave the totttfl" date inserted, 
ami that was agreed to.—- 

"The committee row*, reported tin* hill 
coiufflete with amendment, H was rea«l a 
third time and finally iwswd.

PRINTING REPORT.
Afs- Ividd. «liairmau of tile pr«utiug 

cem-adtlee, r«i*»rtcd that the following 
bail t**en oedeml twinled:

<l) The finding of the judge iu connec
tion with the royal ciimmkaion of in- 
uutry aiflx.iuted ou September 15 lust; 
(2) the report of the librarian for 1S0H; 
^31 elm corrvspcmdvwc between the Pro
vincial government uud that Of the Do
minion regarding the Quebec conference; 
(4) tlu* return regarding Siandiuaviau 
m-tflemenU; and (5) the correspondence 
with refervnet* to the Soma# dyking 
acfceme

Tin* rifliert wee received an<i adopted, 
end; the paper* will Is* printed later on. 

HOAD TOLL SYSTEM.
'rile eeooed reatlmg of the ltoad Eon- 

Htrucbion and Tolls Bill, the debate on 
which hod Iwh*d adjourned on the mo
tion of Mr. ftli rtrUlip* was thee taken 
up. Mr. MeVhillipe olijected to the prin
ciple of the biM as a retrograde step# and 
In* did not altogether believe it would be 
wise foe the government to uudertake 
tiie construction of roads m mining dis
trict# where the ueed for them might 
Up speedily exhausted. He favored 
rwtiler the ulea of the roads being jron- 
Htructs'd by twivatv enterprises, assist-

much the same way as railways are 
iMriused.

Mr. Price Eliison favored the bill moat 
he.trttly. He heltered it would be tb<* 
InpnI mean* for o[ieuing up such districts 
;i4 Caasinr and the Atliu riHintries. and 
w Hild also hare the effe<< of getting 
from .stone |»etfl»le win» would not other
wise contribute to the revenue, some- 
tliuig in return for the lw»neftt» they en-
j-y

Mr. Booth nl#o favored the prinviple 
_ O-v-th1' unc^SHee^ bjui. thought it might be 

weir to extend the prmeiple to the «*»u- 
.. j»-Luctiua. Aif roazia i>y privAte enterprise., 

uuildtr# being allowed the priv.il'-gv 
of mtlneting tolls up to a certain amount.

Mr. VV'eUs |ll«w*lanil. GovL) nude his 
first apeeflh In the bouse, and brought 
•out an idea which was a valuable con- 

• ''r t- -n to the debate'. Thi> wax' in 
tlie nahm* of a suggestion that in the 
•idnrog thotricts an assessment might be

provimv $25 for every wix months."
Mr. Eberts' made a strong argument 

in favor of hi* amendment, pointing out 
that every member of the professhm 
paid $.*#> u year to tin* Law Society 
fund for library uud reporting iHirpoees, 
whic h would otlierviat he a charge "on 
the province. He said that the tow li- 
bntriew in the prlhcipaf rithfl»; ratnert'nr 
several tleoosand dollar# each, w«mld

^>f 18110

PROROGATION.

The Rills Aeaentfd tft by III* Honor the 
Li«.aiUm»ui-U«iverm»r Today.

. ----- O---- -
The arrangewumt* for handling the Im- 

men*4‘ crowxl of |k-ople desirous of wit
nessing the closing seem- of the first sea*

satisfied with seat* beyond the confines
<jf the ehqmhrr the* gre* no great
amount of inctMifvenien«*e.

L hfllc.JSubt muiuiamcd.. nnd... ktud Atp.. to, - ------ nr-tEm...... - .... - -r.c
date by the provunnal autdu»riti«‘s, and in | 8lou *“** «ghtb-parliament loi the pn>- 
«sH.sbb-ration of the province brimi »av-j viucial legislature of British Columbia 
♦>4~this exismse he tlu»ogbt the uu»mhers largr weH-n4gh tmrftvf. find although 
of thr pn.n^inn .TCouB be refieved from |hnw who hn,l to In
the bdfffeo prti|>ti8e<i to triRwii upun 1 - - ■ ^ '™“”—~*-r—

Hon. Joseph Martin agnvd with Mr.
EIhtIs. a# «lid also Messrs, McPUiUiim.
McBride, M«Tvevhuk* and Green. The 
oppom-nts of the |irop«fsed «Image were 
i>I«*ssrs. -Semtin, MacPherson. Deane,
Kim hunt, Kidd. Kellie and Tisdale. Mr.
MacPherson waa i«erbnps the most eni: 
phatic in his |»n>t«‘*t, but even his elo
quence Was in thv first instance of no 
avail, and the nmemlment «arrietl Ip- a" 
rote of 14 t«> 13. The amemlmerw hav
ing carried Mr. Mavl>her»uii started iu ; 
to moke a light for the relief of the 
latul agent*, who he said did as much 
valuable w.uk as BO— la\\\«‘rs. and he 
was almost pr«*|*ire«l to go so far as to 
eliminate the principle of trade license* 
al6og«*h«*r. The anpuidment wa* defeat
ed. and then came a surprise. On the 
toll being reported to th«* houoe, Mr.**
Kidd moved as an amemlmeut to rein
sert section lin «»f the #<-h«siule. which 
has ibeen struck out on Mr. Ebert's 
amendment. K«ime of the lawyer* had 
«lc*ort<*d their i*wt* and were shaking 
ham!* with tihemeele»** and with «‘ach 
other in the lobby, and s«»nte member* 
win» were rot lawyer* had by this time 
entered, and Mr. Kidd's motion was car
ried. the figures being 15 to 13. The hiH 
was then pas*e«l ill its original shape a* 
regunls that item.

Althcmgh it wa* now some fifteen min
ute* after six. tihe clock indii-atwl qner- 
ter to five, a fa<t to which Côl. Baken 
had previously called attention to. and 
Mr. S;ieaker now "saw six o'clock" and 
the house adjonrued untjl 8.30.

THE I/AST SITTING.
It was u quarter to trine o'clock when 

tlu- house rwutmsl ip. the evening, and 
Mr. Hs*lm«-k«‘» took the «-hair for com- 

liniiway
Bill. Only one om«‘ii«luieut was <>ffen*d. 
this to'ing by Mr. McPUy!i|w. who ole 
jected to tin* pmvisiou that the company 
should lose Ha iKTovinvially' acquired 
rights in the event of the road In-ing de- 
«4*red for the general ben« fit. of (Vmvla 
ami brought under the operation of the 
Dominion Railway Act. ami moved for 
the elimination of the section in ques- 
tj»n- Mr. .MilMlillip*

• THROUGH liATEfl given from any city on the Coast to all poleta oa
• the upper Yukon river.. Goods sblpinsl now can be stored In the coaspany"*
• warehouse at llebaett until opening of navigation. For further particular*
• call or addrvee.
; im Mi rOKIA-UkW iRUMNft €0.. Ltd., Vlntorta, B.C.

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS?

If MO. We are aide to supply your wants. 
«‘Ithvr In cottage* <ur two-sturey dwelt'ng*. 
«•entrally located. We Invite you to Con- 

■ ! suit «Mir list* before purctieelng elsewhere.
We are selling more home* than etty other firm In the cjty. If you require moaoy 
<*o mortgage we have I# to loan at a low rote of Intereot. Ag. nis for the Phoenix 
Hro Immrauce t.irtupaay of Hwrlfoid, Wo «W wflMl yoor trrder* for t.flTAL.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Near Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and'bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf bbls 
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits 
Scaled Herrings in boxes. —‘ ‘-r
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.

. Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 4d lb , too lb. boxes.

Simon Lejser & Co.

HGG»H040»040»04040H040»040»04040404040404aH»G»»»

CONVEYANCERS, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. AC. Watarejof 6 Richards S?,Ay,0D\V,T0""T'.

An Act to amen«l the I at ml It«-giiitry- 
Aot. —i— — -■——v------X-..........-..... s-™5 —’

Au Act to amend the. Bun‘au of Mine* 
Act.

An Act to ettend^the right* nf t,bc 
crown to proopect fur mineral* on rail
way. lend* to all free miners.

Au Act reapevtlug Uquor License*.- 
Ah Act relating to Trade ap«l utber i.

been occupiigl with the <Y>u»iderati«iu ot 
many measures of more than" ordinary 
impottance uud" value to the interest* of 
-|àt_province.

Tfie legistotivn passed with tbe> object 
of preserving to British auWectji the 
wtovtrb semi npffu aurifrirous gretv- 
els of British Vniumbln, c*[»ectaliy‘thnt 
in the northern dlstyicrs of the: province. 

. cannot- fail tu tiirts.t inercaac^ attaptfaw, 
rt- v-- -r «.til. thv part of our own people^ to ttic
*o Art rol.lln, m —'it'"'f' ' dprelopmenl ot plnoer mining Wkh thv
Ah Art to m»k.. .p-nn- |.ron*B with r"ult * « »•«•< WMMh ,V th.

: Act f«> ' ainviitl* the Supreme U^urt 4

Ayer’s
,Vi

Then* waa a large attemlane-»* of iuimii- 
ber* ami the galleries were packet!.

The House has been in session eight 
week* and four d*y*. coramnctag Thurs
day, January 5th. and cnellng to-day. 
and the grist «if 1«iri*lalion wilt compare 
more than favorably with that-of last 
Session. wbiMi the House opuned Fidirtt- 
ary 10th and adj«mrnc«l May 20, One 
hwadred ami «um* bHla have lie^n |ia*se«l 
this session. *«»m«* of them if very groat 
importa nre.

Promptly at 3 o'clock the processings 
onnmer.cvd. and very shortly afterwards 
Ilia Honor the Lieut.-Governor, aceom- 
pnnied jijf hi* suih-. entcri’d the Honse. 
ami todug s«'ut«»d in the chair.
.Mr..Fell, the I'lerk oflfce House, read 

tlu* title»*'to tin- BOoAdRs SflUu 
An Act t*i ameml the Police and Pris

ons Regulation Act.
An Act to reduce the number «»f grand

An Act to incorporate the KarnhsifMi & ■ 
Atlin Railway Couavany.

Au .Act to *iu4*o«l the North Hl#r and , 
Arrow I#ik«‘ Railway Act. 1888.

An Act re*|ie«4ing the Registration of 
Real Property in British ColunebU.

An Act-to amend the 8mall Debts Act. 
An Act to amend tin* M**ter ami 8er-

An Art to Incorporate the Vancouver. 
Northern & Yukon Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Provincial Klec- 
ti«»n* Art.

An Art t<» Incorimrate the Mouth 
Kisflenay Railway Company.

An Act to Inro#t*>rale the Atlin Short 
Line Railway At Navigation Company. .

An Act to Incorporate the Pine Creek 
Plum* C*Hupany. IJm4te«l.

An Aet to Incorporate the Chartered 
< 'omm«-rctai Company of Vaneouver.

An Act to Incorporate the Big Bend 
Transportation Company. Limited 

An Act to amend the Kitimaat Rail- 
Ii t. !*»;

An Act respecting Appointments to 
i Board* and other Public Bodies.
I An Aet to amend the Power of At-

tornev Act.___________ ‘______________——
I An Act to amend the BiH* of Sale 

Act.
An A*-t b> uuusui the Partnership Aot» 
Au Act to wmeud. the lvoou-uuy A

N<irthwe*t Railway Coeapauy's Act,. ~ . r.
An Act to ameml im A«-t to confirm an

! imp«»rtaucc and vainc of thia mdu*trÿ. 
The methoil pro|s»*«il for the adjust*, 

ment of th<* disputes which hare arisen 
in regard to the location and ownership 
Haims m thy Atlin district, on account of 
tho uncertainty a* to the position of the 
bouu«larjf line betwi-en this province and 
the Northwest Territories, is one which 
will emiuipHsti the object aimed at while 
affording a relief to tho-* lntere*te«l.

regsnl to the I’lly of jBgmbih.
An Aet h» Im-orpeffate the jiVttn *«Milb- 

era Hallway I’ompany.
An Act to amend the (’ompanles AH.
An Ac! to amend thé Gottnty Conrtx Act.

An Act to apend the Village Fire.pratsc- 
l lion Act.

An Act to emend the Socceeelon I^pty
ritot,——*—1—~——........... -—-------
1 An Act. to emend ’the Assessment Act.

An Aet to ant«*nd tie* Hevetme Tee Act -ymore sfMtedy ami less c«wtl> than twU 
An Act tv amend the !.egal I*r«»fe**l«rtis ■ I** attainetl in ordinary legal channel*. 

Act. ! The means designed for the administra
An Art to amend the Land Vet 
An Act to repeal c«-rtaln Statut» « and| 

port loir* of Xtntuti-N gmntteg .V4 to K*H*’ 
ways. "*

An Act to (aeieml the Public liking -Act.

length with the* section as hi# text, argti 
ing that the primiple involTcd is ttn-
t'nnatltoft trad etrimletetL fSlWTMit the 
pr«»rinnc semrihg ttr»t measure «if IN*-. 
nntrioH espemift we- to whioit^it is «W- 
titletL uud which other wine it would *e- 
cure. Tlie amcmhn«*nt wa* supported by 
VotonH Baker, Mr. Booth and Mr. Kill*
sou. t-he sum of their arguments being ., _ .
LltoL HUch a «mnùioa ... highlr r.li.n- i L'a. Mn| J rjnV »nd Y«»Ui»ai J»hii

jiuiic v -rtliiîiul. wMIV H<m. f«"iti-»- ma-tn tnroiWBTi- Wv mh»

Ml.
An Act to provide f«»r Special Survey*.
Au Act tv ameml the Trustees1'ar.d Kx- 

eewler* Act.
Au Act to amend the Plrths. Deatfto^emi 

Murrtag-s Regl*tratlon Act.
An Act to gmemt the Inspection of Mietal- 

ltfêrou* Mine* Act. _
4a Act to amend the Rerenne Act.
An Act to amen«i the Municipal flense* 

Act
An Act to amend the Water «’la-iees Coo- 

aollilatlon Act. 1W7
An Act to amend the jRevelateke Ineor- 

poratlon Art. IHflfl.
An Act to amood the Minera! Act
Aa Act to provide for the Government 

of portions ot the Frothier under special 
condition*.

An Act to pr«*vld'* for the arttlement o< 
Itlaputee aa to Mining flalm* In the Ren- 
nett Lake and Atiln Lake Mtn'ng IHv'p-

Ah Act to amend the Munhjpalttlea In
corporation Act.

An Act to amend the Uqw>r TrilRc 
Regulation Act.

An Act to amend the trier holding Tea,

An Act further to ameiçt the Placer Mtrr- 
Ing Act.

An Act to amend the Mammary Convic
tion* Act.

An Act to wniMiwi thi> apt-^.iv iacorpora- 
tl««n of Towns Act. *lk»7

An Act to grant a feuMdy to a Railway 
from Midway to Penile tu». .... _

An Act i" pmUte. t"r th«« rnn*tmctf«iii 
, f R'Hiils. and fur li 
use of the same.

âê AcrTef itorrmf1 W 'ïait^^ ot Two inf

for

WILSON BROS.
Have the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
to sell £hem at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience in this business, and It wiM pay you to call on us. /

;| [ ■ « >

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., V ictvria. : -
**♦♦♦♦♦ o, o>o, 0*0.0—0*.0>»*0* 0*0* 0*0—o—o*o* •♦•♦♦♦♦

h. M. ORAHAMf I
not fall to Strengthen and extend the ' •ddddddddddddddddddaaaaaam
.rfdtt British ttotomlN» 4» the money ir
maijmta of . the werUL 

In relieving yon from any further at- 
tewhtacc nt this - tttne t>« ytutr h-gtstattve « A
duties. I do so with the firm conviction ’ S SUCCESSOR TO
that, under the blessing of an . all wise i q|
PmrMMK*. the rirtott o( joar l»hor. will , * LoWMbtrg, ItlITlS fc O. 
hk seen during the coming year In the pro- I 3 
grés* and prosperity of all parte < f the 2 
PtOHM. ...

BAMBOO AHTILLKRY.

right «»f Her I'roviwe of British (‘toum 
bia, and Frank Owen nod William J«»hn

a|va.';c..

Tiled to prcjudii 
Dr. McK^'limiv «Ireatlvtl tlris feature of 
the government's railway legislation, and 
inrintiH out that this pertkutor railway 
-iMts uoL making for -Domiuiuu cUar44«r- or 
assistaii* aml .lta prosuotere quit» ap- 
proved -the Ha use to wbieh t.he «qqxwi- 
tioR ti>ok exception. The anremlmeitl 
w«* lost on a strict party division of 
11 to ID.

The .same stand wa* taken by Mr. Mt- 
I'hiliip* when the Midway & Fentiction 
Railway Subsidy Mil eame into com
mittee, introducing an amemlmeut which 
wiped ont the fdmilar ctonse in this bill, 
mid, on the amendment being voted on 
in committee moving it ngoin to have 
it again rejfr-ted on the motion to adopt 
! «• report. Both bills pamsrfL their fiuai 
re., dings.

Ml NtUlFAUTIFS ACT.
On thi* order of adjourned committee 

oa the Mmeb ipeil Clause* BiH. Hon. the 
Attorney-tienertti moved f«'r the rccou- 
sideration bf section D, a part of wMHi, 
removing tiu* limit «H nasewmiellt |H»wer 
of the city, /council of Victoria had been

/ A/'jliWY.'X
^ : «,1

agreement between Her MMjettiy. in 1 Hod Eight Hutuirvd Thousand Dollars fur 
. »• -- «.- -t----v 4. •------------------- the purposes therein •perilled.

An Art reapeetlug the ranad'aa PSrillc 
îfRVtlRlfOn COIMIHiBf, TJmtrtNT. — - 

An Act to amend Ike Fhrmers' Institutes 
an«1 Co-operktlon Act:

HI* Honor wa* plegsrd. In Her Mnj«>sty*a
•MNyta give afar to- these imu, ____

THF name waa announced hy the Herit 
of the House Ih the following word*- 

‘"in Her Majeuty'* name. HI* Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor doth a**ent to three 
mils.”

FeHewlqg l* the tea of the Uent.-Gov- 
«lrnol,* speech :
Mr. 81«raker ami Gentlemen- of the I»e*- 

istotive Assembly:
It i* with much pleasure- that I mm 

yon at the clow of a session which has

struck #>ut on the motion of Mr. Hail. 
!/'• 1 . Hr.. MizrfSn maintni'Tivd: tint th<-

Om*»eca Chartered Cnmpény.
An a< 1 to amend the Coluortia &

Western Railway Subsidy Act. iHDti.

An A<-1 to ijTOcml the H<*ilth Act.
An Act to amend the Jumra Act.
Ar A-t to peovide f««r NttiRI 

certain vault ac«»mm«Klation in th«‘ P»r- 
Hument Buihiing* for the use of the Su
preme Genet

An Act to amend the- Escheat* Act, 
1888.

An Act to amend the Interpretation 
-x' r

An Act to amend the Fire Kecepe 
Act.

kn Act to amend the Definition of 
Time A«t. 1808.
' An Act to omtnd the (Vial Mines Re-

gnlati'-n A«-t.
An Act to further amvn«! the Coal 

Mine* Regulation Act. "
An Act-To amend the <'otwtHlrtion Aet, 
An Act resiH-cting the Depart ment of 

the Att'orney-G«‘n«-ral.
An Act rcspectleg the Department of

tion of fbesc- portliern regions under the 
novel and unexpected conditio** wl^ich 
have arisen from the *u«l<len Influx of a 
large population Into them, arc calcn- 
latril to sec*ure_,go«x1 government and to 
muet the exigences of the situation.

The «-hanges .proposed tn the arrange
ment of the Appetote Court are such a* 
will conduce to ttw- convenience of srttt 

,ors. ami t-o th«* reduction of the cost of 
litigation.

Tip* alteration* in the law* relatihg to 
th» public domain Will provide cheaper 
mrihod* for the securing of tract* of 
hind for pastoral and other purpose*, 
and ari- likely to Increase the revenue* 
of the crown, while preeerring to the 
province the benefit* of any increment 
in raine «x-casioned by the growth of 
piflmlntion and wealth.

Th«* adoption of the Torrens system ot 
land reglstralion cannot but be beneficial 
to fhe owners of land, ns It will make 
tfte transfer of real estate both cheaper 
and easier, ot the same time increasing 
the security of titles.

The modification* la the Mining Lews 
wtirtend I» Uu» advantage of miner* and 
to the removal of grtevknee* of which they 
have complained, while placing the lmp«»r 
111 m Industry Iu which they are engaged
on a better basle. _

The awthorlty" giveo f#f the construction 
of great mink road* can scarcely fall t«i 
provide a way for the opening up of large 
dlatrM*. at preeent iin«level<»p<sl. though 
poaaesslng potentlalltle* which can scarce 
ly be ewtlmattsl.

— Tow Mvé acTêiT wlACiy tn TVCUfUlS'DR Hr* 
Importâa.-e of the mineral and «>ther re- 
source* of the Boundary Creek District by 

proxlkUin tor aid tn the ,roua 
lion rf. a raDway which will bring that 
District fMt.. «-!'*T ct>m muni cation with tha
-jg^Mirw rmumr.-rrsz. -

The liberal appropriât Iona you have nwtflri 
for educational purpoeea will ensure the 
mslnteeance and exteoalon of n ayatem 
which comparée-fa nwably with throe of ÉC. 
other 1‘rovlncea.

While gretit!«**l at the ample provision 
yoa have made fur the public service* and 
for the pramration of workq of general 
dIHta I om ptogaod to dawrq thar you» 
have not overlooked the newaeitylar woe- 
«miy and for lightening the burden* of th«> 
taxpayer*. Hy the repeal of, the tax on 
mortgages and the abolition of the 
l»o*t on working inlorr*. you have given 
relief to large number* rtf the pt-ople. 
while, by the re-adjustment of othea tasca, 
you have made the toridence of taxation 
bear more equltahhr 00 all claernw. It la 
also a source of satisfaction to mo h»-eee 
♦hat you have made a vigorous effort to 
establish an wyidibrinni between the 
our a lid etpeedttmiv, a con rat whft-h can

Mr. Joseph l- Stbrkney. writing In the 
Chicago Record, aays: In aotiie part* of 
the laland of Luxmu the natltaa aurpriaed 
the Hpenlanl* by <iriiiglog artillery to bear 1 
upon them, eo that, In *evcral Instancv* , 
ilctachnu at* of well-hriii«‘«l Spanish troops 1 
were ntwolutely iwmb-Nrl. k. n, o«fl know- ! 
Ing what they had to fa-n. The fleld gun* 
Improvised by these ignoren* Killidu.*. were | 
among the moat Interesting <ptr1«sdtlee «»f ! 
the laland. They were made wf twmboo. I 
wound with wire, when It was K> be had. 
otherwise with flbre. I saw one hf these 
guns and tried hard to bny It. but could 
not induce the native» to part with It 
even for à sum that ai-emed to them enorhi- 
<me. It waa nearly as difficult t„ !.i;y «B# 
cf these machetes, until they a.iw that 
they were going to have a plentiful enppty 
of breeeh-hiailing rifles, and then 1- got 
one or two excellent .specimens.

The cane artillery was generally of a 
calibre to take one of the Hpenlsh rigbt- 
eutimetrr projectllra. aa many of tbe*e 

ahells could he pl«-ked up unexploded after 
the Spaniards bad been engaged In firing 
at one of the native camp*. It waa a <x*n- 
mnn triek of th«- Insurgents, I was told, to 
pretend to be at work on Intrenobment* 
within e'ght of the coast, eo that one of 
the Rpanlah gunboats would eoroe along 
and throw sheila at them. Every shell that 
dtc| not explode waa "marked down,” as 
one would watch the lighting of a prairie 
ebletea after It had taken flight. Then 
these shells would be deg e<ntt, and the 
rebels would hare the powder that was 
fa item for use in their bamboo gun*. 
The ahell Itstdf would be available, only 
It would not contain any." bursting «-barge.

alas saw a stand of grape intended for 
ise in this same kind of gun.
I know that one «>f these guns wg* effect* 

rie»JhJiLieiutL mn>. ommlna. when a young

j I Financial,
Real Estate,

1 Insurance 
Agent.

Spanish officer was brought In with hti 
arm shot off at the wrist. Aa I knew that

Ami to turn to the other side of the 
«shield, most Ifrst-rate chessist* have 

rifle bullet e-ould not have canned such j been excellent mental calculators. À»- 
r 1«hify;''*ti* e* I did not believe «nrf derwn. who. next to Steinitz, wa» 

ri-bel* where I i hen wa* Iwul any artillery; j doubtedly the most warriorlike of chesa 
t «ûtishl an nidtatSu rt ra iLmIw™. *"??!! "
rtw- tiNmhwrmm. it 6». Ill, mill W *>*»-■
smhu.b hiiiI ,h„ Spaniard* I,.,I m.r, hrtl I 'Ztic, uf h"“lllr
right up to It* Mwah- almost before It had:

0404J404040RR04

. bti. rhl. and if otbftr cities ( of Her 8laJ«wt'y-'w>«x>tAsid •lennii^l'sltF the-
«'•onhl ITnijt * their iilden^inirk- hoard in 
.'•ich matters ihtTP wax u«> ri-attop why 
Y1i*tori;i M^ould not. Iu thto he was sup- 
l>«»rt<‘d by -.Mr. McFhiilips and Mr.-TIs-

'• W*W- Miwk-
Iiilutrkcii 1 pmU-#A«-«| ugniqst the «Mn- 
troduetuifi uf tlu* vlinunatwl Hanse* The 

-• : ••'« trinx^l v««t«s1 okuie
Attonif y UeêeralUu motion,

rind the 1»«4ng rwtbfvff' to" T|»Mtr.im “*— - — 1   «je • 1--» • mrnr tttv is it «

the Frovitx-ial Secretary. 
An/A«fl "t«t iniividê f«ff. Mh-

law.
An A«’t to nnu*ml the Cburtties Dcfi- 

Jitttim Act.
A°

Aii Act i-cvtH-i tiifg tht» Depnrtm<-1 
Lands aihl Works.
7 Aii AH tô «meed the Execution AH.

An .U t ivsiwcting jiMtotuvutk.
An art to

Brow/

The Leading Tobacconist.SALMON BLOCK 
VICTORIA, R.C.

RENTS AND INTEREST COLLECTED.

41 Rsvaraaiaat Strest, Vlctorl*
Agent at New Westminster,

F. J. COULTHARD

CHES8 OR CARD».
It was Lichnitz fhOTR l'4"i. the fa* 

m>«,its German philosopher rind RUitbe- 
niatii iau. who nmde that oft-quoted 
phrn^s. <tCheiw is ioo much of n game 
for svienre, and too much of a acience- 
for a game," which, unfortunately, 
w<etna to 'Remain the popular idea of 
chess even in this day. After a pro
longed dcretieui tp the pariime, it la 
alleged thut th«Kgreat Teuton renounced. 
It completely foiNaottlolre, which Is uog 
cosy tv explain. *ijii«-«» all card games, 
saving, perhaps, whisf, arc generally dis
tasteful to the confirmed cliessist. John 
Oliver Hobbs nfiya: “Artistic chess* I» 
beyond the petty restriction of a 
science," and this rings .uitfeh truer than 
liiebnitx's narrow iictum, wbi# ii p«-rhapa 
she had in mind when she wrote. It has 
Hen remarked that chesa ami , muthe- 
niaiic’* have much In common—that they 
run on parallel lines—that they have 
similar direction, of thought. LtriwitR 
wa* hot iBe dhlÿ great inathcmnti<-ide 
who made the game a study. Euler and 
June tab were ho* fine players and chess 
analyist*. Richard l*r«H-tor, the astron
omer, who wa* also noted for his math
ematical attninuarnts, wa* devoted to the 
ran

X

been dischargt-tl. The tweevh of the bsmi
Nnc gun was mrefl with a chunk of irotu 
which was kept In place by much tighter 
winding or wrapping beck of It than <h 
front. Somctinw*, I was told, the Hug In 
the breech varied the monotony of the rctv 
rir amp -trr titpstng out. doing more damage 
to the men behind tho piece than t» the 
enemy In boat of It The vent of the 
battit*k> g*m was on the side, with a Ittrle 
bamboo lip- projecting from It to hold the 
priming p«»wder. When It waa to Ss Sml 
It was only seceaeary to tooth It off with 
a dgsretrwv

Nearly I.WIO.OOO.OOU yards of rll.Ows of all 
ahsilcs and color* are «‘«in mimed by the 
fair an ef Europe every year Iff tbl* 
huge amount France alone takes seariy 
ohe third. French women being particular- 
Iv peon# io anythin* of ft showy rotor. 
Rrllatn «noie* next, but a tong way be
hind. with 3Ü.0tri,in<l yard*, and the real 
Is dtvMed principally between Rpaln. Italy, 
tlmnany and Belgium, and smaller prlncl 
palltle*. Blue nisi the higher pink* and 
wsriet kar^-at present the fRvdhte Nlwde*. 
Stray Stories.

But, of cowrsr, there ire elements In 
thesa which- are wanting in mathema
tics. thrrwf being the combative ule- 
inent. The two intellects which con
tend for Ufce mastery must posses* ttie 
qualities >f generals in the field <rf bat
tle. An important distinction.—A merl
eau Ctu-as Magaxinc.

iffATS IX COURT..

I nlike- hi» retired “Brother Hawkins** 
(writes a correspondent) Mr. Justiew 
Wills, who Is now taking the assizes ot 
Norwtbh. likes a reasonable amount of 
ventilation in court, and during the hear
ing of one of tht* ciuses a constable order
ed Mimeone in the gallery to take off biw 
hah The perso» addressed said tbere- 
was a fearful draught from the window, 
and kept his hut on. "Take off year 

roared the officer, and then the 
offender called «wit to Mr. Justice Wills» 
•Will you allow me to keep my hat on. 
sir?** The judge replied. "Fut y oar 
handkerchief over your head.** and, 
amidst laughter, the man in the gallery 
adopted that curious method of, keeping 
off the draught.-

First Wall Flower—They call this a 
charity ball. .

'Second ..; eha<>. ’ffMl
>4T1 If. iflnt w«* might stay here rntfir 
doomsday without getting açked 
dgnee— Boston Transcript.

Beskcts,
;.YVaroUr»*

Ri does,

wag the passengers on the «.'hnrmer 
Hatunlay nigh! wrrrp n*. p. pgucn,

tiaml, w. h. Hnyward «M r

A CARE IN POINT.

.3 .
• W' %fk >gak' -iflibited, ", '

“No. hebm‘t-nnt s*nee the lovcammibut 
Cf.iomlUee got through whitewashing him.**

A bleu go News.
¥

DIED.

♦he fifith Instsot.. fiaMMli 
native of Ireland, aged T4 ycara.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
..February; «.^at ,8^0;, a.m. fret* the On»- 
>RaT and b «‘rtock at 4hc Romas Oethotto

• mumx1' - -h ysükssÇ


